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To SAVE THE PROPAGANDA

gg. CapeslProtet Against the spoela-
liqur f the ProPertI-NSe owned la
itall. but by 200,000000 of the Waith-
lui in other Lands.

N&w YOn, April 18.
P. The parlors of the Xvier Union la West
Twenty.soyenth street were crowded laat
evening with mon prominent In the proles-
sions and in business. There were a number
of clergymen. The gathering was to listen
to a lecture by Mgr. Capel on the proposed
spollation of the Propaganda property by the
Italian Government. The Monsignor was
warmly greeted when ha appeared.

Mgr. Capel began by expresing his de-
Ilght at being invited to take part lu a
movement lnitiated by theO athollo laIty.
0 These are times," he went on, inuwhiah
the eccleis ocens stands much lu need of the
spontaneous action of the frank, honest
supportof the laity, and it lai no emal pie.-
sure to flnd you gentlemen assembled to
express and take meeans ta support your ideas
of th just rlghts of the Church to which
yon belong. If I am rightly informed, It la
Jour intention to sk the whole catholio
body in the United Statos ta sign a declara-
lion of lit opinion and feeling concerning the
step a! confiscation, euphemionsly called
conversion, of the Propaganda property; and
tliaI it le your furtier Intention ta sk the
Governen of the United States to protest,
in the name of these signatories, against the
otempated motion of the Italien Govein.
ment. Âlicady, wth a true Instinct of riglst,
sud determined ta uphold the righte of its
citizens, have the States demanded and
obtained the protection over the American

ollege At BRne.
The new tep la to Insist on the proteot..

ing of other rights In Propaganda property
which, though not so transparent as those of
the American Colloge, are noue the leEs real
lu jour =Inde.

4 The aholio Church ls a mlghty empire
having the whole carth lu things spiritual
under her jurisdiction. She ta limited to no
nation. Men of every trIbe and tongue-
monarchiits and republicans, demourats and
llberal-llve under ber tout. Her flag

gans e o Jnwuand gentile, Chi tian uand
pagan. To her no one leallen. Her do-.
trine and prctIces flil the intellect of the
learned and direct the mind of the unedu-
cated. Child and adult, learned and unlearn-
ed, alil nder the sway of the Cathollo Church
bave the amre oid toundation, thedaime
sle anchorag e namely, divine xutherty.
To carry on her world-wlde work the Oburoh
needs, as do 8tatea, her departmoets. Thoesu
are called congregations, of which there are
aome twolve. These are soeparate organ-
laitions, framed with the greatest prudence
and skili, wherein the experience and know.
ledege of the eUte of the teaching body of the
Church are used as the eyes, the cars, the
aide for the pcactionl judgment and govern-
ment of the Pope, the Viceregent of Chriat,
the visible Hal d of the Church on carth.

WHAT E PRtPAGANDA 1.
One auch congregation devotes ielf to

rites, a second to discipline, a third to the re-
lUglous ordre, a fourth tu the sacranrents and
the lko. Among these congregation nong
la more Important than thma of the Piropa.
gaud, the obicOt of o nto-night's conaiders.-
tion. It ls composed of somae twelve cardin-
als dlstinguished for learning, position and
practical jadgment, and la preaided over by
its preflc l Eminence Imeon, who, on
acconrt a 0the vaatness of bia jurisdiotion, la
eaid toa be the St. Paul of the Churob. These
Prifcesos the Ohurch are aided lutheir ar.
deous duties by a body of somae twenty-four
COnsultore, the most distinguished of the
archbehope, the monsignori and the generalt
Or provilsail of the religions ordera.

" The local habitation ls in the well known
palace designed by Bernini and oarred out
by Pope rban VIII. Every vlaitor to Bteme
knovW this pile In the Pism di Spagna. Ils
magnficent lbrary of 30,000 volumes, its mu.
setM containing objects collected by mid.
8l10ares from very part of the word during
he lat two anda-hall centuries, and its
misIioUry college, educatiug ah this moment
150 malionary otudents of ail nationalities
for all landes, are objects of the greates In.
ttxet to aIl travellers ta Bome.

2 The Propaganda, called into existence
160 YeUas ego by Gregory IV., bas at this
moiment Jarisdiotion or the practical manage.
ment ai all that part ci the church wichsla
tO be fouud in missionary countries. From
the People of these countries bave contribu-
tIOns and glifte come for the work to ho carried
On. The -United States, Ireland,. England,
BOtlali Aueralia, the Islandeai the Paifila
the grester parts of Asia and Afrioa and many
other countries have so contrIbuted. The

local habitation ef the 'Prpaganda sla In
"tly, but lhe property of the Propaganda nd
na curent revenue neither now or at any
ime bave been.derivai from Italy or from

lrallans. The resourcea lu the main have
corne frota the two hundred millions of

Gtollos who lire out of and beyond then
Peflnaula of Italy. With thm Italians and

~affdara thse Progaganda has naughtl to do,
aor does Il tnu to Italy for Its support.

!I5 lorsaast oe ' aii'Ubr Ifa'Iss.
* "How differnt l is e oaeof theUnited

*Blate. Na blsbop ls appointed; no jurisdio.
lion is exerolaed among CIoiexp

rotmmugh proaganda. It is the flnai court a
appeal l in matters of eccnlsistcal goibra..
ment; to il do tise future prietI of Amerioa,

e ducated ln Botney turn for their aolesiastioal
Isatrucion. Proagada la, thserefore, the
IOUrce of the Cahloecolesiastical lite in the
lielld States. To tis. church depurtmsent
dothe Amerioan bishopa turn for all direoa.

110on8, sud to it do the. Amerloan bishopisuad
people together vith the CJathollos of thec
World ha missionary countries contribute

The Italan Government, ruling a popu.

la°Iono ai e :wenty-l lns o
hav contributed butlttle to Propaganda.
sud umindul Ci the International character
of the congegation, now steps lu t 'convert'
into Ita.san bonds the property which ln the
mai sla purchaaed by the money of the two
kbndred millfons of Catholles ln every part
of the world. It may be urged that thsl con-
veralon doaes net injure Propaganda property.
Seeing the Italan Government laya on it i
tax amounting'in all to forty per cent., to
call the trarsier a conversion la but a euphe-
mDim for spollation.

dIf the Itallan governmentb ave honest
Intentions let It give warning to Propagande
te sel;wtln fifty years its real state. This
vili gîve time to do it ta advantage and
transfer ta countries whenc 1the money
came the proceeds which there at lest as
ln the United States or l the British Do-
minions it can be sale. Italy recelves all
the benefit of the Catholis gong to Boule.
It la a short-aighted pollcy to strIve te
etrangle the mislonary efforts of Propaganda.
Protestant countries-Garmany, England,
the United Staten-act very dlfferently.
They protect their misalonary and bible
Rooletes.

iGentlemen, le anything mare needed ta
convince you of the pretended independence
of the Pope? Not contented with robbing
the Holy Father of the States of the church
given by the united voice of Christendom to
the Pope, the Italians ara now robbing the
lutîtutions ohic constitute the working de-
partments of the church of the material means
needed te carry them on. AgaLnat thiB Yeu
ise, proest and sot as honest Americans sud

true Oalhollc."
Mgr. Capel was frequently interrupted by

applausel in the course of bis remarks.

DOMINON PARURflENT.
THE HOUSEPBORO UED.

OmvwiApril19.
At 3 o'clock to.day His Excellenoy the

Governor-General prooeeded u Mtate the
Haouse of Parliament and the members of the
Commons havingbeen soummoned ta the Bar
of the Sonate, aiE Exoellency was pleased to
prorogue the scond session of the 5'h Parlia'
ment of cQanada vih lthe followang

ec raou va3 Taois,.
Bon. Gentemenofth, Senate:
Gentlemen of the Houe of Commons

The asidaity and sul shown by yen là
the perlormance of your important duties
have my best thanks sud I desire to convey
thor te you. There ln avery reason t mns-

ticipato ita tth eliberslity gyon byi the 1u0m
ta lhe (Janidien l'&Ctf o 1Bilway wilU scanne
the speedy ad satlsfactory completion of
that great national work.

I congratulate Yeu on the adjustmaent of
the matters of difference betmien the Domin-
ion aud the Province o BrItish Columbia by
the leglelatlon of tis se alon. The larger
appropriations made lo the furtherance of
railway construction may be expcoted to as-

ilst naterially in the dev7elopment of Our
commerce both foreigu and domeatic, as
well as to open up for attlement exteneive
fertile districta bitherto almost inaoosesable.

The savera mesaures for the benelt of In-
diu communities and for thitr encourage.
ment to assume the respousbilites 0f soli.
government, are Wll adapted for the purpose ,
and the amendmentaet othe law relating to
the Dominion lande wili give addItional faci0
lities and advautagea to seliers i the North
West Terrltories.

The readiuStmeut o Ithe annual subeidies
to the aeverml provinces, while addlng thlaei t
resources, Wilt place thei pecunliay relationS
with the Dominion on a satsfactory and
permanent baSis.

The sveral important Mesures whlich
occupied your attention, and wili now become
law, must al tand to the beBnefit and improve.
ment of th counltry, and the numerous
privaste bills with industrial objec t submitted
to me indicste the existence of a healthy
spirit of enterprise among our people.
Gentlemen cf the Bouse of Commons :

i thauk you l er Majesty's name for the
supplies yon have grnted for the public
service.
Bon gentlemen of the Senate:
Gentlemen of ie Bouse ot Gommons

lu biddIng yon now farewell until naxt
session I trust that when we next meet 1
may be able toCongratulae yeu on the con.
tinuing prosperlty otour country.

WAS IT IMUDEBR?

vms sirLTON 010usD)N m aax-SurpIoloxaO r
rous rL&Y-A WOAExS IN TE CAS.

DURaoIr, April 19.-There are said to be
wll-founded suspicions thsat the skeleton of
a man found near Woodslse Esiex Oounty,
Ont., ceveral weeks mgo, was tat of one Dea-
con, who disappeared mysteriously lst sum-
mer. Thee was a bullet boisltu the skull,
but nowespon was discovered by which such
a fracture could bave been made. Cilorum-
tanes couneoted wittih Deacou'a disappear.

ance, which have come telight recently, show
that a fend exlated between hlm sud ansother
mans growing out cf a dispute over s voman,
sud il la hinted tii mes may hava had seme-.
ting to do vilh putlaig Deacon ont of lthe
vay. Tic authoriteie~ airsuke up the cama,
ad offlers ur.'vorking Up ovidence agant

lie anuapeoted party.

DUELWITH BWOBDS'

Pa3s, ALpr1119-A. duel leth swards was
fought to-day at the Beta de Boulegne b..-
tween Joseh Carsy, a Fenlas, sud Qaptain
Boully, suanrih Aimerlesa, loldiers cof lie
Union Army lu thre tata var sl ie h:Med
ian war. Boully vas mruspe.ted of .being an

informer,anudontoetchargea Incident thretoI
the duel arome. Boullty vas voundecd lu the
neol. Tic oombatants vere afterwarde
reonioled,

DLVITT'S LETTERs
HIENRY GEORGE AND THE LAND-

LORDS.

THE DUKE OF ARGYLL TO
THE RESCUE.

The Marquis of Lorne; Hli Provineil
nome uale-National Viotorles at the
lleetions-The Franhebie Bi1-Put-up
Conspire'e and Concoeted I »ya-
mite Plots.

(apecial Correspondencc of IHE JOSi :nd
Taux WrTNESS>

The announcement that htr acy Gpcrg'
te lecture lu Dubluin eort, emh:rkine
New York, has given more eattisfctlon to L
numeroae admirers Iu Ireland ftihoian plesur
te the adherents of the landlord intereat.
Although many, perhaps most, Irish Iand
reformera tiffes more or lama li lihe pro-
pesals contsaiedi uccllregress anr Poverly,"
none eau deny that ils authors las
powerful factor ln the agrarian strug.
gle for the overthrow of landlord-

flins nhee hihree countris, and
liii fueact i nsane hlm a large and sympa-1
theto andience lu this cty on Wednesday
evenIng. To the Irish landlords George's
advent cannot give rime te a very agreeable
sensation. Bad as we Land Leaguers are
reputed te be, compensation, more or les%,
was geuerally assaoclated with the proposed
expropriation of o ncopponents, criminally
administered properties lu our utterances on
the land question. The price which Mr.
Parnell cffered three yease âge,the land.
lards en dnow gladiy scopt, Ifstheoffet
woe repeated. Nol oniy wviliionEsuai prlca
bc tendered now, but a geoieraton of new
ideas hes arleen which combat not aloue the
justice, but tIre morslRy of compenaation of
auy kind, and a lthis new gospel

George ln the ecogized 'raophet.

A man holding such opinions, and poseose-
ing conspicuous ability for their propage.
tion, Iesnot a welcome visitar t cthe landiords
of Ireland at the present moment. Stender
as are their chances of obtaining the pur.
chase money whici they expet the tenants
will be Induced to advance, the prospect of
reallsing their battered hopes will be poor
indeed If Georgda teeching le listened te.
Hnce the virulence with whi ch ho la assalled
for the doctrines e Sas been socattering among
the masses lu England and Sootland aince
December last. 'he Dake of Argyll, writ-
Ing ln the carrent Issue f ithe Nineleenth
Century, exhausta the vocabulary of abuse li
an sttack upon "lte Prophet Of Bau Franci-
co." This fierce onelaught le the retort
courteous from the Duke for the exposais to
which h owas subjected by Geoge In One e
iis lectures on aocount of is Grace's ltrest-
ment of the Argyll tenantry. "Everything
ln Amerloal wites the head of the Camp-
bella, "il on a igantia ical, even Its
form of villany and the villany
advocated by Mr. George ts an
Illustration of this, as strlklng as the
Mammoth Cive et Kentucky or the fraude of
the Tammany Bing." If it wrath of Macal-
piue Mon rpresents tboextentof the Injury
whih George bas lnfilcted upon the land-
lords of Sootland, by the orgauising ai the
Land REstoration League, swe ca form a
good estimaiste othe olid work wlch bas
been acomplied lthe cause ci land me.
formn luNorth Blitain. Meanwhile the Scoteh
people, educated and religions se
they are acknowledged to be, wil be
the best judges as to which1 o the two
the stigma of fivillany" wili most attach-
the Duke who extractt tens of thousands of
pounds from the labour ofis ill-oused and
Ii.fed land serfe, or the fearless reformvr who
demanda that those wh alone crente this
wealth hould possesa Wat they, lot the
Duke, produce.

Te Rouse et Argal
la very much ln print a the present moment.
While the Duke le alasning vith his clay-
more at George, the Marquis of Lorne, ex-
Governor.General of Oanada, s attempting
to pose,l inthe Contemporary Review, s
a literary legislator for ireland. The
scholarly merit of the father'a production
la by no meusas dimcernible Iu the prerentlous
effort of the son, for a more stupid and mean.
Ingless esay hec net been thint belore the
public for many year. What the moteive
which prompted the Queen's aon-ln-law to
favor us with is viewS oU "Provincial Home
Bute for Irend," cen only be conjectured.
If ti ltak were undertaken fer lire purpo
a! showing bis thorough lieolto l fIll
ticeee of bocrd Lieutenan thI wioh
bis name bas been more lien once associead

-ith bas licou a complets acasa. Ufndis-
guised insults lo lhe Irish peopi, cuched in
pedantie language, is the cif f eatura af ti
preolous contribution lo thc itataure of lia
Irishs question. Whsen recogalissd among lthe
vordiy rubliush wih wich it la jumbledi up,

The proaenal 'ot the Harqub. of Konsa
amontis la tria : "Tse Iish anc a nuisance
to u Britons, by omnetantly demnuding " a
free Illa Bepblte." (1 Del ni gîve them
provincIal toms e by dividing lhe
countriyaooordlng to its provinces, appoint s
goverunr aven eais r ovnoe vlo would
imagne: himmsi-t te Bian Bors (i) snd

the resault would b that, If trouble arise
under a local regime, the paasantry
will caet out local governments, and
shillelagh or shoot thevr own friends 1"
Buch la the politioc visdaom of the man Who
bas recently ruled aver a country like Cana-
da, Irom whence hu aould have brought ideas
of statesmanship' bad ha iad but the capmoicy
to learr rItem mon of superior worth and
jadgment In public affaire. Thei Insult so
fillppantlymlndulged ln towards tie people of
Ireland will be remembered ; but whether to
give the palm t the ignorance or the imper.
tinence of this pretender ta atateoraft will
probably be the task which an amused public
opinionln iEngiand will try te perlarm over
tbia latest l:plan" lfor the settlement of the
Anglo-Irli difficulty.

The Nesulft froms the Poor Law Board
mlecasona,

during the paRt fortnight, have beau very
favorable, ol the whole, la the National
cause. l a few localities the Anti-National-
ista succeeded In wreatià. some seats from
the popular party, owlng partly to deficient
organiztlin on theridir of the National
League, but ciefiy due tu !he auplIcate and
proxy voting powers whic the law contera
upon landiords and owntre ut property.
many signifisant vilotres heva bee sained
by Nlionalitas l Ulster, owing to a
combination between CathllS and Protestnt
vote:s against landford nomlnees. ln one
Instance, a Protestant and Catholc ewro re-
turned by a large majority over anti Ne
tionaist candidates who veoe aupportemi by
* ' palaih priest nr& ithe local landlord.
1:- aare algne of the times, na encouraging
to the moinuds of ntionel unity as they are
sy mptomatic of approaching deleat to the ad-
hrentsa of the landlord and Castle ring.

The programme of worvk whiclali mapped
ont lor the,

Ester ParHiamaentary ecess
ln Ireland includea numeroua demonstratlona
in ail parts of the country. Mr. Parnell Io
to b presented with the freedom of the
borough of Drogheda, and the lintereting
occasion la te be avaied of for a public
meeting and banquet, at which several mom
bers of the party are to attend. !Emeriok la
to be the scene of another gathering of the
clans. The late Lard Mayor of Dublin,
Charles Dawson, Dwyer Gray, of the Freeman's
Journal, sad another, are teho bmade Freemen
of the clty of the vlolated treaty, and an
enormous gatheing la expected to ilock ln
frem the neighboring counties of Tippmrary
and clame, to laie part in the
public debonstration. The stimulons
which these and other large gatheritga
that are contemraplsted wvll give ta the
country, wil iwork the moat salutary eflect.
Confidence laithe streugth of au lih move-
ment ls an absolutely essential feeling te
create ln the minds of our farming classas, If
their loyal co-operationta the national strug.
gle isla to be woD. They are only hall eman-
cipated from their fears as yet; and, sathe
person of the policeman and the power still
remaining t the landlord are always be-
fore the eye of the tenantry, lt becomes
neoessary to show them as often as possible
the prestIge of the popular movement by
which their ultimate deliverance ls et
be chieved. This an only be done
by public meetings and organisation, and
there as ben a tendency lately te minimise
the importance of thie kind o work, becanse
there were fer publia men lait Inthe country
to undertake Il.

If ahtenents made by newapaper corre-
spondenta ln London are to bu relied upon,
there lasa division of opinion lin the Irish
parllamentary party as te wheher

The Friauase Bill
sbould ba supported or opposed by the Irish
vote on [onday next. Theae ruimora may
be entheily groundless, as there cannot e
auy valld eacuon aslgn'd Why a
measure which proposes to add 400,-
000 additional electors to Ireland's present
quota hould be aopposed by Irih representa-
tives. l. Parnell has already spoken
strongly in favor of the bill, while verybody
lin Ireland who atakes partl inor sympathises
with the prosent constitutional movement
for landt reform sud ael-government, recog.
nise how invaluable would be the addition of
near a hallfa million more votes to the popu-
jar interest. The only exonse for an opposi.
tion to the measure by Irish members would
be the probable reductlon of the lrish re-
presenetatn fnrom 103 to 97, when r-e-iltribu-
tion should4ollow the passage of the suffrage
bill. This however, would, for to enhetan.
tiaI resses, be a very lame exoue.d ous
ndred thosusaud Irien electona vcnid b. a

far greater factor in the struggle that muet
be carried on here ln Ireland tiau would the
retention of six votes for the delegated cou.
test agaist the imajority of eve hundred
Englishu and Bootch mombers lu Westminster.
But the change, even granting the diminu.
tion of six members, would be to the advan-
tage of aven the Irish parliamentary party
itself, a oeau be easily shown:

Assuming that the franchi6 mill not be
xtended Iu time for the next & 5arsl clsc-

tion, and granting that Mr. Parnelli wii have
a party seventy strong after Shat event; this
number will StIl blave au auti.national re-
presentation of thirt4Are., wichi, substraceted
tram seventy, vill only leae bien a voting
pover of iA¢-seemsn th lH ouse of Goaa
mous. On the othe hand: Suppoiables

ta ho taken frm Irelasd's present ons
hundred sud thre, il l tatvoersally admltted
lhat ely neationalist membiers vould
ha eted leving enl seventeen
of su oposton complexion, whios,
when dsdsot- finù thea popular, force
of aiity ouldi leave th l iha lieader
a volg. povwet of sity-hree, as agaistt
thirty.ssven; or aoer gal et twenty-sIx
yctes. From vaaa er noliost point oft
vlew tise 4ncstibn'ftotiog' fo ic FIran-
obise Bl lookadat there eau bie -ne two
opinlonls al to.ty ¯t the Irish nemara
on Mon.day naeI. Jour iltuatd thoniiand
Irlismen drnam sa îgl' f'votsng alnst

the enemes*- of the National caure, sud If
uach a demand le uot oonaidered paramount
to the paltry conalderations of isignificant
members of the Irlsh party, a mnost ertous
dereliction of duty wIl bave been cou-
mitted.

Tne Nnmerens Arrents
reported in this morning's papero as having
taken place lu Sllgo, Indicate that the gov-
etument la pursuing with ralentless purpose
the faintest tracks e conspiracy. Many res-
pectable tradesmen are included in thi latst
capture, and Il la moat difficult ta belleve that
Intelligent business men would enter any
consptracy for t le miserable purpose of kili-
[cg onnoxious individuals. Bno, however, le
the charge prelerred agalnat theoe people, and
au lu all the proviens cases of a like nature,
the Inerltable Informer la already lunthe field,
ready ta consigu is alieged confederates te
the tender mercles of a convict prison. It
was uonly lat, week that hail a douen respect-
able young men were tried in Cork and son-
tenced to various terme of penal servitude,
on the evidence of one of these unconsoion-
able wretohes, and the public la becoming
sicak of the spectacle whIhisla thus presented,
wherein people of hitherto stainlea character
are arrested, tried and imprisoned on the un-
oorroborated testimony of creatures who an
be truly designated slaried perjurers.

Au Infamous Canard.
A Tory papern luthis oity has just been

dotected i the fabrication of an Infamous
canard, but unfortunately the concocted story
about ci another Invincible plotl" had been
put into circulation befor au authioritative
dental was obtatned from the police officiais;
and doubtles the whole Amerloan press has
acoepted the sensational account s bons fide
new. The groatest possible Indignation bas
been excited lu Nationaista trcoles by this
trick, the motIve for the perpetration of
which w to arouse English prejudIce
against the inclusion of Ireland lu the
franchise bill now before Parliament. ItisI
by menus as direputable as ths that the
West Britllh party attempts the imposible
task ci staylng the progressive march. of the
National movement.

Micaar. Dvirr.

Wha the Dynamiters are going to
do, and what; tley won't do.

LONDDN, April 21-The Paris correspordent1
of the limes has beau lntervlewing Patricki
Casey of the Moniteur Universal, Jas. 8tephen,1
Jno. O'Leary, Father Rogau and other promi-.
nent Irlaihmen. Oasey strongly favori thei
dynamite policy. He declares it wll pro.-
bably be extended to blowing up the Atlantio
passenger steamara sud alterwardsmerchnti
men. James 8Sophenscondemns the pria.
olples and practiaesof the dynamitera, and ad-i
vocates armed revolution. The continuancei
of the dynamite policy ho think means ithe
certain death oi the revolutionary agitationi
durnlg the present generation, sand perhapsa
forever. It auy, besides, lad te repulieon
of Irihmen fronm England. O'Loary diaap.
provesa of the dynamite polloy on the ground1
thsatI i la net expedient. He favors open robel.i
ion and war between England and Bussis. 1

LoNDou, April 21-Father Hogan deoclares
that the action of the dynamitera is morallyi
a crime, politically a blunder, and socially a
dienster. If the Irish gel fair play, la a few
years theirs wlli be one of the.most prosper-t
cus o>nntries in Europe. The Parla policei
have decided to expel two Austilan Sooialiste1
recentiy arrested. English deteotives are1
returning from France, having falled ta lini
sny of the Irish-Amerloan suspecte with the
dynamite plots. The French authorities denyc
that they Intend to expel the suspects. The
Frenoh Government vill not interfere if thec
British embassy a Paris holds aia. NoÈ
trace bas been found of the reported private
dynamite factoroe nl the North of France.

The United Irland, of Dublin, of which
William O'Brien, member of parliament, la
editor l achief, proteste against the habit of a
assoolating the dynamiters with the National(
cause. It saya ,-" The Irish Nationalt
League of Ameias counits 500 mn for everyc
dynamiter that the United gtates containe.*
It lsu a organization that works through the
force ci public opinion for the redemption of i
Irelaad. Yet the Engih newspapers never
bestow the amallest attention upon Its de-
monstrations. Alexander Bn]uivan iI surelyc
as conuiderable a parsonage as P. J.Sheridan,1
and the Boston Ptiot or he Republi, or the1
Iiit Nation la as respectable an organ o
opinonc as the rited Irisghaan and yet thet
English palloy la t ignore Irish.Amerioan
opinion util il spea lu dynamite."

James Stephens ls discussing with pro-c
minent Iriahmen the formation of a new1
Irish party, which shall embrace the soolettesa
now exsting which disapprove of Pamnell'a
thorier as wel s l athose which oppose the1
use et dynamite, the object being to scoutei
united action. A oonfurence lli ahotly ibe
hald Jiere te deeldo upon tic plaforam and
inture operations ofthe new arIty.

MUBDEBED BY TEBVES.;

Nav Yoar, April 19.-amce Bicie, agad
50, a latele is hoco a daonan yeurs hias been
a patient ln' the olty Junelle asylumn, vas
murdered whiles berding covu on Ward's
Iland to-day by tievea *iho had Ianded from
a boat to sal some hones snd .,bedtcking
spread on the grams to blaeS.h NHe vas shoal
sa rs w ithout any prvctoas hb

aInoffensive man u nol Iuierbg
witta he lbese. The mthiro m beihind
through lie hesd. •is aurder vas swtt.
nesaed by twolittl1e girls, who gave tise abilm,
uJohnBmiliy, a lad of l8,d : Thoa. Brovn.,
young laberns, vote asld

CARDINAL SINEONI'S CIRCULAR3

The Roman Catbolee ProPaganda ad
the Financlal Centres.

The followng is a literal translation ai
the circular of Cardinal Simeoni vileb was
lssued on acconul cf the Italien Court of
Osasation for the conversion of the property
cf the Roman Cathollo Propagande loto
rentes:

Bour, March 20, 1884.
Olrplaair of theongregation of the Propa-

gation of the Fait, t ail atholcl Bishopa' la
as follows:-

Owing ta the festival o SEt. Joseph, the
patron of the universal hurch, vicl aoeur.
red yeaterday, we take occasion te publish the
following mont important document, to
wbich we cal the special attentiona o the
Episoapacy :

Mosi RaviluD iBa: The decsion of the
Supreme Uourt of cassation, given on the
20th of January, by wàaLh the property of
the Propaganda was couverted lito rentes, ls
aIready well known ta your Lordîhip. Ac-
cording te obis deorce cthe property of the
Congregatlon of the Propaganda was in
cluded l the category of local ucclesiastical
congregations, and oonsequently included ln
the lawa of 1873 which permitted the Itallon
Government t couvert the patimony o the
local congregations ta Its own use.

The Injuatice of theo ut muet be apparent
to your Lordship, ase you know ful weil that
the charnater and nature of this congregation
ai the propagation cf the faith t lot local
but international, and the source of the capi-
tal wich conatitutes Its patrlmony i anot
rom Italy alone, but comes fron ail the
world over. Since the time of Gregory XV.
of holy memory, who founded ibis coangrega-
tion, iL as always been the glory of the ioly
Sec and alo of Italy. During two centurles
and a hall of Its existence, notwithstanding
the many struggles of the Church with
foreign powera, this congregation was alwayt
sacred in the ees of ail Eurepeal powers, for
they saw that I oabject wa purely and
simply to spread the light of the Gospel and
to propagate the faith over the entire world.

Ta help the work of thi congregation the
European Powers inaured iLtill liberty li
the exercise.of its divine mlnitry, and often
gave pecunary aId for Its good work. In-
spired by the sane good motive, the faithful
of aIl nations voluntarily contributed to in-
orease Its patrimony. For thi reason we
claim thait ibis patrImony was not Intended
for the benefit of one people or one nation,
but for the good of humanity. Therefore, il
le epparent that the daorea, conflacating t ias
property (as If IL belonged L aone par-
sicular community or congregation), is
unjust, because IL doe away with a
revenue wIlch was exolusively Intonded
and set aside for the Roman Pontîff ta bc
used by him for the conversion of the na-
tions ta the light of faith and elvilization.
If tli law Ie enforced the danger at once
arises, eiher the total or partial de-
straction of this good wor, arieing from the
unforeseen future atate of Italy, or from the
whimsicalittes of existing rulers, or from the
deploraDIO Inoertitude of the payment of the
rentes, and, worat i all, taking away froua
the Propaganda the irae disposition of the
capital and revenues, wilohI res dis-
posal1 isabsolutely neoossary for tha
good work. Considerlng the abject and
nature of the Propagande, and the many and
urgent celle for help by the many missions
dependlng on IL1for support, our Bcly Pather,
now most afilcted by ti. new and ferce at-
tempt to take avayone of the mostalleu-
able rights of hie ipostolate, and foreeeing
the sad consequences trielag from the con-
version of the actual patrimony of the Pro-
pagandawhich alrea y Is allenated In a groat
mesasure (lita pendent) by tie Italian Gov-
ernment, feels it his dnty t provido better
wys and means t insure the future welfare
of thi most deservIng Institution.

Therefore our Holy Father commanda, ta
order t guarantee this security, that I should
doolare (which I do by this circular) thair
hencelorth the administrative headquarters
of the Propaganda with regard te ail done
tions,bequeats and o rfeings whloi come reu
the ploty of the faithfal) be transterred out-
aide of Italy. For the greater convenlence
of the faithfull ihas been determined toes-
tablis ln various parts of the world certair
centres or banks where thelr donations and
offering will be sase and converted t the use
Intended by the donors, thus leaving the
oongregation free to dispose of the sane for
the use ofit missions. These centres are
namedla ithe note attached te tis prsent
oiroular, and we wish your Lordsip t pub.
lih the namesa i thse centres ta the filthilI
under your charge. I shall reserve to my-
sel! the duty o sommunoating in future Suir
ther Instructions when necosary. In the.
meantime thI saored congregation has full
condence that this new sorrow suatained by
ou Mother Church, far from weakening the
piety of the Cathoi world, will rather serve
as a Most powerful stimulus to Malte the chil-
dren cf the Churohs more generous andi more
wvillin to meet the wants cf the missions
wloh day by day are groving grester snd
more pressing.

Gîven allihe Propagande the 151h day of
Merchs, 1884.

M .B.--If i centres ax ine ast te
momne cf lie falihful Jet tiems consult them
ovn Blshop, vio viin forward aforlags to tise
useat centre.

Aanea asesa
Tise folloving centres hava bee designatet

ou the Amearoaa,0ontinent:
New Yori--Tre (Jardinal Archbishop.
B ana Franoisco, Quebeo sud Toroeto--The

respective Aroihbops.
B ieoJansero-Th~e Papal Bisntlo.
Buenos Ayres-Thea Dslegate Apostolià.
Quito-Thre Delegaste Ap oil.
The laily vIll understat tisaI all tha plaea

mnentionedi are te be regardoed as the gnuanelal.
-branodes of thse Propagande as setforth in thh
terme et lhe corculer.
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T IE W I D RO SE d ""zr my man, fr ur mpru. who, merely halted folloPwIg H iltond sex. Louàang the report, a lurid streak of r
TH Ednce.ortheprze YOn&ve made. 1Fll1me ample. leaped 1in to the air, horses pmanoed an ed r

OF LOUGH GILL. YOUr helmet wth. water from the atmam yon- Iave with yo, coicl he eh latiaed, wildly in audden alarm, uad C'Hugb, turning
de-ententiouly, #&bave w YJit 4th ail my nla is saddle, estisd the captive by the1

.'Hugh quIckly did eas ho vas gdeaired, and beart" throat.
Gilbert HarIsEon laved btheface cf bis recap.- But colonel Aoheson t zd mliton' .A scene of grcat confusion ensued.

AWO of the Irish War in the Baeantetnth tured victim. A few duahes of the cold water, rein. o, no," he said, ' wev continue i Betrayed, betrayed I exlnimed several of
Century. and with a long 0igh usthleen moved ber Our naarcb, and perhapu it meay b succesasul the oU italns.

limbe wlih a convuliave molion. Sh. openad in the end. This ia ne trne for divleton and 9 eis8z a the traitor l' oornmanaed ir
ber eyet, but cised then again on catchIng disennion. What would the Loirds Justices Frederlck Hamilton,nlu a terriblx voIcOa; aed

On hurrled Kathleon-on uin ager pssed Sight of the mocking oauntenance cf ber say?" . immediately O'Hugh and Kathleen were

ander the blue, str-spaugled vault of heaven enemy, and a violent shurider agittad her As 0heson's hand was laid on his borea' drrgged from their onta an.d buad %-!th

-on, anywhere, anywhere from that odion frame. bride, Hamilton mlled arcaticaliy, but oords. They were scarcely eocured, when

prison he had just quitted, from that strong. : Its an evfl dream,"' he murmured ;- immedlately brought his charger tO a hait. the men Whoi had started to sosie the castle

hold of evil looming behind ber. Now abe grant it, O Blessed Mtather I,-only a bad and . Try good, colonel," he raemarked, drly; wall, came hurrying back.
dashed through an intriate ceose, whsere the frighxtful dream 1" let me hope Our worthy denn will raise no " No use, colonel," panted the foremost
rude brambles acratcbed her flesh and tor "A dream, le it ?" grsted the manalcious futher objsotions-for If he ope bis godly "that shot, curse on whoaver fired it i bas
ber clothing to rage; now sne hurried noro.:s voIce of Harrison ;- no, no, my queen, but a mouth with another, & nayl verily the sword alamed the rebels; som et nos bava beau
a levai waste of ztony ground; and again she hippy reallty. Now, my sweet Kithlee, of the Lord and of Gidson muat be sheathed shot like owls among the lvy;-no nue, 1
waded through a cool babbling brook. Jier dark will you longer resist the hand of fate that for the nonce. Ho now, Harrison ;--What say."
hair streamed behind ber on the night zspbyre, has guided your erring fee. this way-brought 1mut that sht? . Again thes Pritan leaders hld a rapid
whlch came In gendle wllspers around h', You again to 1 y arms-ha, ha Vi I la ruth, very litt!e' rep!led th v whiepered council, whloh ended in a numaber
kisslng ber ohaes and cooling her heated 8ddenly the deep baving of bloodhounds Jdual nameb, v iwh had rilddn up ai th l mó. o sppers beng despatohed wlth pl cksuend
blood. Thrie she atumbled and fell on the wmn beard near at band, and presently two ment: 'gin fact mothing, save the recaprr crowAars to make a breach ln the wall. --. e
rough ground, to arise with bleeding hancsc doO cf that kind came bounding through ef onae t ofur prisonrsa vho had escaped attempt por futile. A crathlng Of 3TE•g
and lace, but the pain onIy aoceleratecd ber the pese, and rushed wtraight h a Kttijeen, as since we quitted Manor-amilton." .ketur sounded frai the battlemants and loo-

eaIf tbey aI14 im h W tO places. She uttered !* pisoner escaped i-how so?' asked holesfof Dromahaire. and through the dark-B

A t angth ladgue aôipelled her to reddoe àapiercI;0î hrkk as the anh!nal' 41 reached Hamilton.n ms the quick, bright flashas ware seen ieap-w

lier run to a wal', and her walkaoon became her'ars.IlDevil knowecolonel," responded bis o. Ing down lile fiery arrows on the assallants,

a slow, tottering pace, which ended in ber "lTh degil the dugs i-I am lest Ip car, withbis boure laugi, "though perchance Who were driven sock In dieorder, one of
ne'hing the welcome sati afforded by a moss- Tihe troopera with difficulty drove Off the there May be treason or wItcLoraft In it. Ail Hamiltonl' muaketeers beIng shot deld on

olVd rock. bSe was now many miles from bloodboundp, and very saon a smai party of I know a that our little Papiet ring-dove the spot, sud anotIer Mortally wounded, i
Manor-Hamilton. men was aen approaching la the gloom. manag<d ta fly from our rough dove-cor, and The grim Sir Ftederick clenched his handa h

Our Wiild R are was in a truly doieful cou- 8ltand there, uand give the word," shouted that w'va just tra"ped ler and clipped he end stamped bis feet Iu Impotent wrath; l
diticn. Ecr face and neck, arme sud icet, troopetr, leveiling his ploe In their direo- wing" and bis chagrin was lucreased when Colonel t
were smaesIred with the blood of manDy achIng tion. d.Humph I coufcand rhuvenchi,' grambled Ao6heson advIsed him te relnqulaih the at.
scratches. ELer feet, In particular, gave ber Manoir-Hemilton," wa the breathlets re- athePuritan leader1; had I myo wn wayW ith! tack on the castle for the timo boing, and s
Intense pain, bruisedas they were wlith harp PIy. "f Is Iie sgirl caught ?" her, iîitle trouble sib'cl givaou! more. But return homo.
stonc s cind torn with piercing thornF, for cau- "Tbat shea i m hearties-the pigeon is the night is weing 2 y as ptuh "Ay, W," chimed in DmnBxielO, "lot

tion hd made her la>' as!ca ber enes on trppesd," aid lf&rrlso ; " but we ourrs s on pttdi. Q umck m:c' , r. tm fortnwith. Vell ith hncd of tho "

leaving h;er prar. Ber gaoier'a plaid ccuk sail guard ber for t- g, .h1nwtharased p: h cgtt
and cc~gr1~ud cp, w lch Lu.d stu d be la am~ .- efi.j@b skùg. à.A .t And wvi laIcrosmd p:d tis Inrg co!nmn L r 1 plst n 'e n~ t Jue

- -are ~ d fl i n c fl s t b er in da e ! f l o citcm en t so m errily of hrsa ar d foot w en ded Ils a >wny to rd a g (e n lm e, tihe ti meo l ri:ed by our go v r
<f gA!ow! ven tak er ith us ta Dro- D:ominaaire. i up, antId we MuIt nL'U dt.W hCM rIs'n.

ard criYl a n ,-gi99:óshpri mairi-. and trent ber with the sight of A if In a drc.i K iIoa Ny.uirnin What dance wnve beauled, foico' ui n
In shrcd: and ts. obrp, nOv coveredhber pant!ng à chbereog bonfire. There, my beauty, fouid bersei ello rà g Ln Lhorseback be- gooai lutb, ,i, William dld not.nd .i

f oim à c r s ,ep o cfugitive gil l at alo n l y lu arc y urO eef Og ei , and F r ær w il le d h ind O'fL ugh. bS e ! -b. !h l *I d ±:110; ak e I n c at l 3, L Oi -b
ott on the dark heilsidout under tc slieat yO ai seat behind him. Careb er W'Il, my trembliOg ind ::.autcd. Tra . Dy "Lukd I wVould adVe you, desu, itmapted

tummer helven. m o, for Our dove la rather flighty." and ltceration ashe .d r ccclvv. 1o Ot or il li1 r .gtily, "noL to mpadle wit wat

Alter a short rest her first actIon was ta OUr heraine vas placed on horrneback be- red-ht weau bittriy c:u; uo; !io ifif .3 tO Ut 17Oul ciredt r w t
kneel on the gr dr rocky sant, brin', hind Odugb,'tao whom she was secured by a ' alred.anad mnti-d turr lntrn be refipl"JtY-toityourir :ipedorld we.tfri oth t Ir

and pour forth a fervent prayer of thanksgiv- brendI lesbern belt paesiog reuud the waist of As er o ti rege, butrorg hir bl hrofY "lot nyo d etipr bide; wi.trr la ut
Ing, after which, feeling muci restored and bofi. bond ber r te l rcd!n gd, b . tite rlftcr CIMY l in, e en. c ed usm t:!ryheeaureitil'hu
retreshed, Olbo reio ta her feet wIti r eaverypri s rct n ae ri mo," nsa , i u anry nr f
tiaent quesion tremnbling on her lips: bation-srd 1ow, rny beauty, b, prepared to f.it doadi>' hend s:i yId" y your have. cloang cnutred.ty. tà,

Whltner sheould ahe go now ? witness the lrst ci that cubo O'Tracy." Joting motio. ai o t iuno o d: y woever wou comand thie Ezrn c
The as.wer swiftly came-h esbouid go to But Kathleon only hung ber bead in tetn- which sho roal wan tortur to her d n nmut s est tommo. NtIs a cn

Dromahaire and acque.tLt hter lover and her lee surd niert gilo as the horsemen moved wenk, girlish frame Plicing hur bande on llln men ust hmh ate m=. Nos -to lu
brother of their danger. A very commend. efi vith ber in their midat. Harrion roda the rnegadu'e shculder, she er.deAvored to malnwsa>' her" , b-t hont Daceita Fer. a

able esEolution, Lo dout ;bus how lay the cloae bt-k-de his prioner, as If stil! ,ppre. repose hier drooping bead upon them, but , nlamug." lc Hn t1
road to DromLaire ? 'ensive of lsing ber, and cru they had rIdden vain. ishe was hepit riid1y mke to ber un- ,bt ' h ntcied HamiRtoa, l at

As se was mentally strugglng with %his ffr he wao cautiousiy Couched on Ene shouider .ppypoition,nd s cnrrled rudel y onwrdb, rage but,Ly e en,?otmvith a c ttleau
perplextng query, a ternible sound ln tt e by the so-onlled Fraz-r. surrounded by an arrayc of daer k figurre, by proy tram nth cnunty Ltrim. Huva ycu, a
direction he had ccme was borne ta her sais "Pardon, Captaini Harrison," said O'Eugh, the tread of borses' hxok, ard the jingl ci tQ i oDInly corne hilhe. to mi un eto fm t,
and crused the blood to rush -freezing t- ber In a whisper, "-but about this O'rracy you've arma and accoutrements. force ta pro> a counotry fot c? Obeve ou
beart. She listued with bated breath tc junt mentioned-know yu if bues w in the At leagth she was conscioul o' , halt, and pray ou, ies Woithiy wCrdage aoeur gu
what seemed to b aer death note. North tn lact winter? ;-then a horsenan brushed ha2sStily by her Enn killen sdboodrin, W lts WC are r

The baying of bloodhound1 i g What a question, flilow I Weil, now that ride. spandleg or e1 7a and b!id Iu tm l

Along, weiud,savage yell, wal!ig for away I remember, I believe h oravelita tiera « The main body iils hre for der" Scervlce, yu!n hoemen are rdbling

over the blenk, night-shrouded moorland- witb that firebrand, O'Beilly-the S her, ne said tiso vole o! icm:i , icou, files Un. the county, dr v!ng la heean sd cowi, aU

distant, but npi.roaching nearer and nenrer, ths rebais callhim ;--nt lert lvo heard e. vance; dead illico î:,, lives., your footLen runkg a!ter muttue nctc
untti the trembling girl thought hoe ccu!d Well, what then "n O'Hugh w' o-a c th- 3.rEeme tafo delog, kling, and was tng orde every cuiS.Co-
dietingulis, minslirg with the voices of "Thon," whispered oaulfiel's 5assassn forward -t the commnd of liarilcon, Who Colonels nnd csptaine, It la nQshame for ye,

the doga, tho voloceo seatrScf i lesse sav gr itho a fierco ensphasis, it ishe xtms orgai: urged bis steed clse beaide that of the ErCong le are six tiruoaur nucaber, ta oller al
2den and one Il'v worn mortai vengeanco agaslsFt former, la order ta whIii c-bh;rcely la our ta take anything frou3u; nettlirihnLi ye. su

Again Kathleen mewz afoot. A:gain Eie was -ay, ord I memn to k"ct D y vows" theroIne. car: o Ho, liarrison,DougnIl, lot yocr fellowiu seinS re:

Winging ht way as lit we la er ber n. th cuttieYurfenmyo-ow ?'' i ire we nt euro emi, r.ud nowLtr m h or efr mu ttown us;bhall, n Ce ,
over the dexotlü country. No px'po.c- How-.- my birdi, you otsci see a iLÉa reitooment. rL.tolm hor H, baci or mutton Du i pasg sa the
succouror protection had ee to cheer her on. Ard the illain paused ina dilemme, for a Pray for OTrc>, If you theis, i':-r he poor gAtteairMoor-nnerton rd ao h

No signa of buman life ppmared on either truc explanation would ba bis speedy doom. îe-lav siathet l Dtroma e,"iA to d Amitîr ommeuspurre forard an umbur- f e3
band of her dreiy patb, rave, indecd, the Re paused Ia confusion, and thon attemptcd "e a rilaenrlomiet,'hr a;rld roumilda nmbermo hourred , rwnrd and r ne
charred and blmckenedivia walli onfi s cabin a laugn, but It was a broken and hollowa rne. ie h eenE k;droundd n 1 en a ni ,d coeee g
that hiad long before been visited with tbe N matter, captain,' he stammered at -leen behela thse niar old to wr of the eàdh
torc eft the detroyer. i gih ; , i le 9>' eentmy, ond li O'Bour.ea Cstle xising bofore hir, cut out fren the surrounding ie .hi

- leegt rr, as er eburr;Ed tgrhugm a narrow y ,aeavlnge.ifclearly and Equarely> ag.1t teu st:rlit Colonel AchesonU nd hie brth2ar cfficers dis

S whleth e purruieg boodbon dsasIlh urrci htrJoha nar.Ir vrIsae yilsrehvmn ' 7 eky. SShe was s111 grzIng li a rhirlwind looked on at this move of HaumIlton'a vitih c
góri, hie te urain blodouns 0ontan te o i hatals hmof emotion at theàj ;;Cet, nHri asmdnifrence, and their rnen pliantly Cid

aeemed so ctr ber knel aImost at her bock, blurted larrlio, con dimonted an the r wbat [eri.anomngred lndifhe d thir pr n ptDan m
be th ant ise sav a irs I gimwrh a la her ' Î"ord fur Captoa Hon die òkenutdb .ened tineag. c ae snth b el nomoans relished the arrange. n

xemin t him -uthons cf lnmIltrn and othere alrnom t ut er mD 5Iri

:remtanid W ho ge es t e " rang a ng a reng . " V riy thisla unfair," ho exclamed lun an

demand lu ber cane, andi t he ?ev thea dur.wbt," xclaid e ndivdal l we gi up ou m

forma of a bore and ifs rider lcomirg out o 0 graeer, take good enr of horro paslistered ceeohe na ah duisEuddr excill toa ou rI s uL ho seghereUpihtho

the darkness at ler very side. It was ai -1 .ry wenchofe ahrrot pasned edver lir niixeclecovered epol tapvon? ThIe l a hadors n berehlci1hou

:mountedtrooper,and the lghtEhenww ndpurring hia Sarsh ho opgallopd tot talt tdeo o rLmahuted.rG he tnu te i catight vith mnd o t ands thin this bei
moutc Iropr, ll bc«&,' ai 1 W front. docnt CI DzompubDiro. bshe ocaf lourd talis. heur-I demund hlm." WvI

the radglow ofahi lighted match.The'ViPtan force ov executigna atis>L ten, and EveTry cold.blooded suggestion ofe No, dean,' replied the Undertaker, wl& cas
Instinctivel recogzingau rbitr an' Pa ritarco s execfting Dasealthtreachry and oruelty rn;do her blood freez, bItter eacmu; "since vou have deserved no loC

turned and fed with a feintrerý she nigt march on the castle of Dromahire a s hed t on thsad fate now beig pre- btter amongat us yo sall carry ne bore
,... ~~~~.m of a!arm. ccendsted of about six hundred mon, herse ae o e oe n e :teadtehnet rgo.Bt skmIwudta l

-ne t re5oL cf a inuaket rang 0% on the night and foot, marching along the rugged rond in pre Isoh ihb n hlver a oerf iother atic the ibene ta bwo re. But, mark ne, wiuld th00 ha
air, inrid tongue of fire lit Tep the surrourid- a long, snake.like column. It was mada up atoweriiss bitt hthe astl tis lo.b1 tis bood ben orsent l tinsstable, uts £500 r
ing darkness for a moment, snd a bul!et sang: tiwohundred of liamilton's own men andi foweridg balae ber-lb. castin.uatwynbuLI Enno, 1ad bacent crs Iisla yaursoal ad r u
close by our eroluie'd est, about four hundred men of tue regiment of wrapped lnghtmnand euriaundcd by fiiret>' u futbor-iaw lumEnu killea, b0 mtya Yo f

Next Instant the Nfld go'ge revertberatel fSir William Cole, the latter detichment hav- Ecydr w s n i ith, ao'va caed yutirematch;i for,b mo tf
the boo!,dtrokes ci thse trjoper 'd hersa &s bc- lm.s arnlved onlsI>' tis day at Msnor-Efamiiton. ifExactl>'," fSicr iedenlok vas asýyIrgf, Ilu ttbyau'va curried poursif thi nlgist more thu

A h e d a l e r t e f o y l t h e i r l . o et a s h i n A t v e tis ea t c d a y a tan r - eH a m t -n . r e f r e n c e t o a m e f o r e g o i n g ;r e m a n r -i, g e x a c t . R o a d v i ! t h a n a a d e n," c a
40 edsierthefiin grl Ro fr adhe At the head of the column ittro e com- ly ; there 1s a strong growth cf ivy from the Il The compliment le worthy of Bir Fred- ha

.ride. Tisa ek object of bis pursuit manders rode abrest, conversing In alter- ground tiserao the b amns ov ta tise rle Hamilton," rjoined the dean, coolly• u
lsate.r etardisu lu roehneis srtsani> 1v udoxitd ous.Thretrhn e a bi btiemnt, a îst hoa tik euilon" ajlud heGochocs!'.lu
halted, tottered, and fell prone on the ear tb, nattely low and xoited tones. There was brava follows wIll "ave no difficulty in l"Coma, gentlemen, right about, and ho for cc

ber overwroughdtt rame and indtunkIn a Sr Frerc Handepied on hrs ilmbing strait into yn den et treason, Ennikixlle." fin
Deepan dn the opo sgtrng dedruer, rd e éaver drawn and thn---Il And the Enniskillen force set off on thir I

Dlgmounltinlg at hse spot wera as loy, 10W 0Y'O 2 Uis truculent countenance, one a Then," struck Lu Colon6l Achetson, ig ail homeward march, r
the max rpised ber Ump sud apparently' life' bia twltohing nervously at bis cross- the bisopa lu Klkeny set ave the old ' Plague go wilhY oDs," mmmured Hamil- ç
loes bodyI isis arms. belt, and the other holding his roker>' from detructliu.", ton. E

forp an disonIit-a ¶onmnin| ha ex. horse's rein. Next ta him, the middle figure, g Nor the Philistines fe the edge ' th "Now," ho said, sternly, addtesing Glibart bu
claimed. was Lieutenant-Colonel acheson, of the swenrd," rre ed tha dean. Harrison," aa six m n sud shoot thatte

A Puritau speakinsg Irsh i tisa reader may' Eunn illen regiment, a Etout and soldierly "Nor the rats aud other vermin irom bthe traitor Fraser, like the dog hele;-come, ni
ayI, In surprise. Let us explain. The mia; na don Acheson'e leit rode a grave and blazie," said Harson.v despitoch." I
trooper who now held Kathleen inb is arma elderly perEonage, of seml-clerical, semi-mil. gi lght." quotisthsa oi Poui n, gunfly; cc]t vas uatFrszer's fault,' said a trooper, o'
was noue other than Edmund Boy Oilugh, taty appearauae, hie soberlook falling from &:but let them lauga who win. As yet the deferentially, "9but the girls; it was aewho tae
the assassin of Lord Caulfield, and now a bentaowrownedat, and a white neck- roges have n suspion f ur preene, fire the hot.
reuegade as well as a murdorer, cloth kotted In a great bow undier hii chin, but we abolilntroduce ourseIvs in good Hflumph i well, relesse Frazer and send th

-HAPTERXlV the enda laaglug over a ateel corselet. This time. Now, my lads," ha said, addressing him about bic business; ma' iny ourse go d33
was Dean Berkeley of Clgher, the son--law soJe hali dta on who etcod near, you wit hlm, for the rucasl bas spoilt our

aN IPOnRTAT 5' PIEON cP EBvuos" FBUsTraATED. cf SIr William Cole. know yonr work. As seoon s yon've gained port." ,,co
IHale coxd, visat hast thon got " Baleae m%, gentlemen," Hamîlton vas the battlements andi braned tisa re-bels' "Whltier sisal! I go, colonel ?" cried w

liera , comure f hafruot aif baud sing earnestly, "1 h1s plece of service we sleep eentrier, mnaire traight for the chia! O'HEngh alias Frazer, plteously. t
thee! inqumerthtaui edr ob> thse shot are uspon to-nlight vill well redond to ont porto!, throw it open ad leave thse rest te gg To tise devil, slira, and bo thankful your th
ofthorsetme rt, tety po br credit. Dramahxaira le garrisonedi but b>' a us cen> lalant, make baste." lits la spared. a

O'ufiel tise onseleis Katholu Mwa tlor Irlish rogues under thiss colonri, the u The ni addressed a ole off oautfly to. " Andi the girl?7" inqulteed Gilbert Harrison, s
urmi robal, Owven O'Baurko, andi tise>' canuot boldi vards thc osastle anti disappeared ln thxe dark- hoar'sely.g

rms. drfvt reubetbuvn o ut agaist ni. Besides, thsinklhowvgood uhe nos Tse treachierus venais shall backr with g
vlo "Thund to sar ke r.d hantthnookal vIat work cf removing snob a tharn uas yon eastle "s tise rest arrangedi 7" inquired Hamnilton ns ; 'fore beaven, fthe hangma'S rop. shxall v

ablood face it li-la ixe deadi t' ram ont aida, sud ef rlessfintg Bic Boneort et bis colleagues." mark ber puny necki-ahe sail sving. se
fane> ne, meliedi O'Bugb; but velî Hanunay sud bis fasmily froua thisri long Olp- 'Ye, '' replied Gibtrt Harrisoen. Matris t"s
nI tiaIont, prep ti'.Byle-by hIat tîvity' thxere." 1"Stewart's company le gonse round b>' the Tise Puritan caolumn retraoced its routa to co~

indi vhto evtb thse bagggofiing b rerae, a Grtetd, BIr Frederick, granted ; ,but, wood, rad>' te pop lu tisa gale as soon as~ Manor.amiilton, asti vhen tise gray moerning of
suppoe gga ,though ve bave agreedi te tibs undertaking, thoas brave fallowc' yondes throwr it op liht matie objecte visible there vas ne trace

"xactly'," saidthe ficnterrogator ;-" eut pray' renmmber Bir William's orders ta ns on vhleh heaven grant fixe>' may' l' of a n enmy around laie castle of Draoahire I f
tide ls lac roughs fot ladles-ssve the mark i our leeving Enniaklllen were most strick sud " Amas to thut?î, rejoined tise ot her la low, nava a few dead bodies andi a few acattered du
tit. Andrew to speed, I thsoughit the rebale peremptory'," raid Acheoson, quiet!>'; " We excitedi loues; "but keep fixe maxiellent-the musketa. sa
voue upon ns, andi thsat vs were ln for anotheri must not be fort>' eiht bouta ram our gaerri- leasl noine might nuin li." - su
ambuscade ; but botter luckr thais that. Net son." Thon there vas a pause-s. dead, silent pans.; CHAPTEB XV.

to yu be the cuedit, thsoughs, fer ycur shsot "For>y-elght hours, lndead i having te per- It seemedt ou mgo of veary' dreadi anti ogilety
yoa> soil our night'i sport, and, te boot, bring form lu that lime forty long miied' match to our Wlid Rase, as ashe sat bohindi O'Hughs, " The wind shakes up the fley oloude de
Us viola rebelly Irish crew about our sars throughi woodosud mountainsa; lot mny' man hem bruath comiang lu short, guilk gaspe, To kisa tise ruddled mern, såaci

Ina trias. Hark ye, Frazer, I wot ouaptain judge whsaI service in tisaI timo la fit tC o b er beart beating rapidily sud vielenly, ber Aud froms their awful mil> broud e a
anakes it bot fer ye on this account.,, emuroed on." syes fixed lu a long, painful, sud intens stars The montains are new oaru , pl

"Oan't help thsat, sergeant." growled " Laugh ras you msay, sir," struck la Daan on tise doomed oastl, wIele hser mindi di Wel Thre sea lies fresh it oISpen eyes, sa
O'Hugh, nov under the aliaa of .Kraserc; thia Barkelaey, Istrt, " an't, plesase yo, remember ou lise ferrîie carLivai af flua anti svosdi Night-fears anti moauing dreams,
confousnded huma>' la all to biamse." 1he lylng message thaI has brougiht um bore- about to be onacted befone her face. Oh, could Brcooding like abonda on noliser skies, fr<

"ERsalis, who fared that smo0 T-whser.et is y, sir, a taise, lu g mosmago." se soae thsat hsoary' oastîe andtis in lmatea Have munir boew, snd banaa
thse treacherous coudrei?" demanded a Hamilten bit hie lip lu allant irritation, froma impending doom i OIe, could s thwart Dance on the for, id geo filo, f
burly' officer, ns ho rade mit tise mniast ftise " Ay, colonel,' continued the dean, "your the evil dealgn ef tho mordilss crev that Or stris vIls joyful gloamdi Ps~~fy~~~~ ~messenger toilasas ye are blocked up withi a uroundedi bar I How culd ashe play fixe Bomne vbfevlga hp a wandeiîg star

"a A't piease you, aptain, 't was Friser strong camp of rebels about your aleo, sud part ai txe houais moitdof Bragnez, anti b>' s <f oaesn, pilotingf aur.
- .. - WACTIsGer --

here, responded the sergeant; "he fired on we ride poete-hmete to your relief. Lu andtimely warning mave er peopl o w rOur
this woman lying here." behold ye thfe ields around your astleo are "The least noise," oid the Puritan leader, The firai Lus? dawn of a September morn. ga

"A womani-whete ?'' enquired the officer, lear ;-we seo no rebels." " might ruin all." Oould ixe cause that lng was beginning to break over the bay of mi
dismouning. :g beft strike a lght and let "Nor !bave wa ourselves seu fthem for noise? Bhs mlght scream, Indeed, but ber Bligo. By degrees the lof ty aurrounding he
un see ber. Has the bullet gone homee T' nigh three month at least around ont castle," wenk voloe would scarcely be heard at snob a hils had come forth ghostlike from the gray ga

Bis la not dead, captai, but ln a woon," replied bir Frederick,, wrathfiully; "and me- distance. shroud a! mit whiih enveloped them ; by mu
wu the answer, and net moment the light thinke, gentlemen, since God bas meroffully While ashe was thuas painfully nnsiug, degrees the dark-rolllng clods, which ad in

of a toch fashd en the group. Kneeliug, blest my undertskings,hithrtowith my own there fisahed upon ber mind on ides happy warred furiously over the broad heaven dur- à
the officer ganed into the face f tihe prostrate handfu·l of soialers, It were botter not to en- as uneinapiratiao from heaven. With a fervent, Ing a ild. nlghtetfithunder, lUghtnlng and seu
girl, sand Immedistely tarted to bis feet, withle gage the honoer of what fuxther service I lu- mental prpyer for ts su:cess,si iat once pro. rain, had diminisht thittr forces, until at mi
a loud, rapid oath of intense surprise. tend upon suai strict ordersfrom Eisnmirllen, ceeded te put t in exooutlon. length noue of them remained save a few rie

S'Tîs se, by hearvenm,'tisshe I How coes the. .succes ind ovent not being fit to be Cauttously stealing ber band round her cap.. gignato nimbl, the survivars of the liemental poe
his ? limited-wib lime." .'tor' wait, her flOgere came lu eiontnot with Datle, wbich nov, crowned with a cilmon Th

Ho gaed long and earnestly a second Lime . Ho, andou y r<ned up hie hors. as if te o liard ant d cold tiuistauce, whichi ase et once coronal of vlotory by the rising an; moved bot
at tht pallid, blood-stresked face, now so tutu beck twayo ha adcome and rellnuluh grasped., It was the brassmounted butt of a tn a solems march Of triumph across the Isles
motionless and tranquil. Quickly. his hie design on Dromabalto' for tie tlime being, pîstol-the object .of ber searah. In a mo. deep blue firmament.
amazement changod Into triumph and satis. though really he iad no intention cf se doing. ment she drew the wespon frorn the roue. Ont from the lst caesalowlyf tie featuras " o

lactior, and he looked up with a strsnge The feint was actaf:y one, but Itappealed very gade's bellt; ln a moment ase turned Itse of the ploturesquel ansocape, ln which the the
esnsie. little to the mind of the warliXe churchman, muzsle into the air and drew the trigger. wild and savage of nture wos curlouely sea1

'The story la esily told, sad though It be,"
id our bero; ilthe Albanach WOlves eluded
r vigilance again ln one of their night
llop, sud blazlng cabine and dead bodies

arked thoir course through Carbery. But,
aven be praised I they got as good as they
ve whon we met them fairly, musket to
saket asd pike to pike. Our slaughtered
nceents were avenged, and-ha, the signal."

As the roport of a muaket discbarged :by a
nti l on the shore was borne on the cbill
orning nir, ail etarted te their fet and hur-
d te the bnch, gezing whence they oon
rcelved the cause of the alarming shot.
e to suaplolous vessela bad put out their

ats. whilh were puillng rapidly for Oyeter
snd.
E3o,fire the becon," commanded O'Dowds;

ur boys ln Silgo are on the alert Reacdy
boate, and lot as get afloat at once ; the

aI rather rough, but we muet weather IL."

able to raspondt throughfea tof et ounding
the maiden, Who st uinsthe fugitive' astern.
On went the tire boas, the paruer-gradually

oreeping closer sud closer to the pursued.
The voloes of the men ln either boat ws
huahed. Ther was ne noisea soavethe
uitable of the carsla ithe rowlooko, Ie pliai
of the water, -and the dropping reportS Of
muskets dischatged by tse pursued. T wo
the Irish were already bit by the bullet' o
their enemies, but aven they nureed theil
woundo without compalt, awalting lna sleo
suspense tie fuirn. eeventas. The distance

'botweeh the t «oboats was lmesning every, '
moment, and iL seemed as if the Pritn
.boat mau ose ovrtaken long ero se oauld

reasch the vassal for whichshe vas
whiah vessel her crew wera now exoltedly

(Continued on Third Pape.)
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blended with the smrae and cultivated-,c
they came slowly and steadily, unti the to
:lsg ibreakers caught the morning bIJgÙt1
thir whilte croaes, and the, tisow verin, gno
tais ralsed their dummità-oidly and t
tinctly aganstthe gloiwlng edteri a>k'.

ln the srlz'son dawiiteg light oveiy rugg
cliff and mauntan!.along the sfomanlo coa
of Bligo seemed ta bave the memor eo i
own hiltorio asssciatin' or wIrd:, lege
ollnging aroundi 1lke a sþell'a1d ho
hunted .by .the sbades of - valera
ohieftainsawhofrequentei ltianeshores la t
days of old,thougb, ladeed, a all agesince t
remnote time when the prow aof- the mag
Tuatha de Danaans grated on ils pebblys o
to the modern Yer when the mystrioc
Jacknel appeared and vanihed, Flyui
Dutohmanllke, on lts water, the bay of Bll
bus had a more than ordinary abare of col
brity.

To the nortbeast arase ln rugged grande
the famed mountain known tath. Elizabethà
geographers as isthe high bills of Bonholbi
where yearlie timberetb a falcon esteemed t
hardest lin Ireland "--hoary, magnifice
Blnbud!l ftacred to the Ossianlo lay, o
whose aide the lOrous fDIarmuld panted o
his lite, while Fionn ;.tohed lin gloomy air
tion the death throes of u.'ainna's baple
champion; and around whose bage club
for centuries the blades of the orjendlni
suts of Oonnîught and Tirconneli. Strtýoh

og from this caelbrated hill to the ses la
he fertile plais of ancient Machaitre .biab
snce the territary of "O'Scan.ill of th
sweet mouth," sprinkled over with remark
ble sitou; amongst which may'bs astance
Cuildreimne, wrherm .as foug;t the bloody
battle of the bccok'' that dro-e Columb
llc intI. exlb ; and Llssadli wher th

irltsble son ci ur, Murray O'Daly, alew
with hig are Finn O'Brelloghan, the oa

raid' or Etùward af iODonnell More O'Don
reil-whlch event drovae the ras

*r.rd a fugitive thirough ireland. Ou
n the cean tao tea orth of thi

iliLn, lit irou preaipicea hurling bac lIn fo-am
the vIite waves ot the Atlantic, lay th
sunoly Ilîandcif Inishmurray, once the sacre

r&cat of St. iglholla tend big mosk, n.an
he firat part of the West ta witneu ioe de
cont of tihe voracious Daulsh ravnns. Tc
ho soutiwal, beyond Oyqter Island-which
.omîweil's arttling agents wouid plant, ik
Can:y Ilamad, with familles fromN ew Eig
and-and bayond Bishop Bron's lonely rule
d church on the ishore of uil-Iorra, rest
he loftyaides of Knocknarea, crownedl with

s conspicnous cairn, the ilosgan Meldhbhe;
ind further off in the misty distance t thae eas
ppeairel Blieve-da-en, or the mountain of the
wo birds, while the long, irregular ridgo of
ilava Gham stretchedi away obliquelyi l
ray perspective toi the west.
The low.lylg bille and doles, the rushing
.poinsn streamq, and the sweepilng telta of

ark, slient Wood as yet layn cold, sombre
adow, and a raw and chiily wind was vmil-

g lu low, drur.-ry monotone oaround tht
ast.
On a large iongue of land projrcttninto mb
igo Bay was poste:i a party efthe lr!ish in-
rgents. The togue o aiind alluded to a a
markable one. It was anoently csilld Bos
eida, and le now known as the Rosses. ln
e middle of the thirse teeth century iL vas
o aceno no icsba>'baie belween <Jelt and
axer, la vhics the iseralo GadIns>' O'Dou.
il, of Tîrconnell, engaged Maurice Fitz.
rald, the founder of ligo Abbey, band-to-
nd, and gave bim his death.troke, recivv!ing
mself a wound from the flects of whlich lie
ed while borne on r bler at the iedo af his

nman Mi the fight of Lough iSwllly. The
Idvoillsof tlhe chrch of Creadran-ukile

ark the alete of the main confilot, and it wm
the ebadow of this venerable rein that the
sh soldiers were oangrégated.
The cause of their being ths posted re-
aIns tO ho explained. Ail through the long
ura of the stormy autuman night they dr
en attentively watching two largo chIps
ich lay within the bay, whera they had

.t anchor the previons year-two rahLil-
oking, black-hulled vessels, whose tappelr-
ce boded ne goo to the Iris OhI 'ue.",2
go. As ye tihe vigl of the might pir .et
d been unrewardedwith auny remar'cabl
ulte.

i No mov nent u SByet," Exclailmedi thl
lcer la comm'.ud. "I sctre.y eLorgh

iosa s'.earks vould walit the daylight to
ruy rput war.tever black work they bave In
nd. Well, by tue boues of Dathl, this ai
cky. Let the rscais but wait till the sun
m'ja dancing over Binbulbin, and tho'il

n?à their design aboli run foui."
'The speaker vas tihe redoubtable sorgeant

nejor of the bligo regiment, Telge Resagh
'Dowdo, of Castlietown, at the mouth of the
Caky River, on the Bligo coast, one of the
avest, most energetic, and mort de-
rmined of the insurgent -officers of Con
aught. Ha it was who supplied the troops
n North Connaught with powder. l
Conor BlIgo's force ihe ranked next ta Lieu-
uant-Colonel MacDonogh; for the rank o
rgeant-major was a more Important one ln

e Irish army than w might opine nowa.
à75.
c Had w. aveu one poor place of ordnance,
ntinuedi O'Dowds, "Ibtho afst ponder
ould keep a respectfuni distance, ou bave

clr aides plugged; but luck le against us
ara. All vaecau do la fo watchi anti wait 5

id see viat clent dasylighxt mis> bring us.
o hurry' up, old Gria, anti gîve ne another

sodilook nI tbe tee."
With Ibis address te tise coming sun he
rappedi imseluf closer la his large cleoik trd
ttledi himself mare comfoertab>y on hise
a, whsich van b>' ne mens a sofi ao,
nsisting as it dis! ah a folies fragmnent
tisa crumbling wall et lise aid chsuroh,.

"Nov, O'Traacy, my heart, pasesums tise
sk ;-therd's nothlng like urquataughs toa
Iva tisa le ont e! one's stomach-ntsrng
vo love, au jeoy, au reveuge. Well, hxere's
ccess te tise oause-slainte!"
" Sblinfe, sergeant-major."

" Aud nov, my> friand, please gîve me tbe
tale et thse lait rampagaeto Hamilton's

to thse parte--that ls, what ocaurredi about
fortnliht ago; for I vas away lis my> owin
nce at the tima-par an my ba! luok,
y I."
Thse sergeant.major sud Edmundi sot spart
oma the test of the mon, vho ver. gatheredi
ound the roed glowing ambers of us small flre,
rming a pieturesque group vortby ofthe
nolt of Balvator Boss.

ut His orders vre .qu1ô c ),eêâ:_ on the
is- highest pSt of the pripxtory epang .upa
on brighlt ongue of fi ning the people et
n- Bligo et the eyants 'The soldiers pro-l. coedéd 'o ' aurb6 largo- boots. The

beavy bueakiss maa a t is.amatte rof muai
ed dIfficulty, but prsevno51hitmphed, and

st Yery. coou thetwo boité ,èà voll filled with
its Aýmèd meDirere pitcl gtbIlIg and Etrain.
nd ing1amoì th'p white sùrgèi.

bc VPull forithe 'Oçatr leland," saouled
dea O'Dowds ; ad -the ore uled by Etrong

he arma, rose n'd- tflwith good time and
he regularitydrlvlng the -boatss onward. plung.ilo ing:tlroug bie green water.

r " Well done, ligo i exolaimed Edmund
us. O'Trajo. '1 Bee, there goes the a nwerlng

tgo He pointed to n pale point of light sur
e- mounted by a dar columu Of amoke, visible

far away on the coast towards Bligo, At te
ut anme time several lurid tongues of ire ophng

an up en Oyster Island, ehowing that its Invat.
s, ers were alroady busy In fhir work of plua.
he der. At this speotacle orles Of anget an.

nt vengeance arose from the men in tan
nu boit, and the sturdy oarmen bet ethe le
ut their Cars ith fresh energy.
a- " Manuar for the poor peOple yozder "os ejaculated O'Dowda ; "those pirates are pîsy;
d Ing the devl ;-heaven seni ne la ftlus
g to stop their pranke. . 'anam In diaoul buth- the roofs of the poor cabins are all ape.

r Tbere go the blazes-tseud tre, ant
a, there. Stretch ta It, ma borchals; utretch t

a it, for lie or death."
- Thebed of àvetI wers rolling dow the
d rugged cheeks of the oarsmen, but gallati

Y they tugged andstrained at thie hugoaoara.
- "Hailallo i look there 1' cried O'Trcy, polt-
s ing toward an od casle on the mair:ndaround which was visible a large mui>, î nîO
e people, ail moving hither nd 'ell s If

-l great excitement ; while jurîher Of, In a
h gorge between the hill, glitteredtheorms
bt and ccoutrzidentsof a largeparty of oij!ers,
J horse ard fot.
n " Iramiton's Albsanachs, i l eAike £"- ,Ile

e a it ', exclaimed the .
c oleg 12,.0latter fC 'antiYonder cre our

- o .et a O'Donnell and 0ofllagherr, ai
o ragnl. Wet a pra bout tiey chll be

0 presonfiy It"
à Even as o apoke the scatteredi reports of
e the musiets wero fa>ntly borno Over thse va.

ter, as the contending parties ou Lshore
cloed ln ddIly strife. The engage.

a ment lastrd not long until the Parl.
tanr troops were sean rtIring among the

hlle, etill harnesed by the vlotorious Ulster.
t men. At this lat stage of tie fight O'Dow.

da'a men ment up a aty oceer, whbci wvas
f echoed from the shore. And still on qped
u the two boats through the Bngry water.

Oyrter Islandv as nlready cloe at he d,
s whn the attent-in cf O'Dowda was ciltd' t.0

a large row-boat, well manned, which was
5 standing direet' across the couroe cf the

two bout, and making stralght for the
risage hsatile vessels lylng In the bay.

" By heavens," mused the Iriais '
I aoud, fthat anernsems legss lIke a er,

than un enemy ; but i'a likel>y weTa rb -

hr ers sh croasss our track."
. 4cok t lo your armE, men," " ,0added "me.
th!ns th!5 le a Scottlish W.,i.. ce be ready.a

O the two Irishb bot, ctht lu which
'Dwthed oUur sero Wara seated happened

toa tise touant;i;l, '.hougl h rorers
crssfuodit luPull yai1>', the suspicions beat

crosscd île courea , a cabios length
ahead. At thi momefat O'Dowda halled the
latter crai -

fHr hec, liso n your uars, il y ou b
yous", lia ted;-"who and iat are

tya asîr z va ran irregul- rrol cI us
kuit:>', ant il s savt f ul otIs whlslie'J over
the hands f the scrgeant-major and hie
mon.

"99 1 I guerced no muai," exclaired
O'Dor .rd. " Now ma bouchdla, take aure
sili ar.d don't waste powder and ball;-give
fir a p

The Irisi volley flashed and rattled, and a
sEiles of shsarp ories trom the lucsile boat
betokoed thatsome oi the bulilets hld Lad

t their blits. Asb the sutpunreouu tumoke was
a wnfted awny on tho sea-breeza, the fgitive

cecuit w diecrned daehiug off at unabsted
e speed, the watet foamings and bssIng la her
t wake. And her course was sttaight fcr the

two Shi privateErs, or pirates, or whtever
ith eymy bu.

a But new a long, shrill screi, a womAn's
scream of dutreE andlentreaty, cime over
the waver, a cry which made Edmuand O'Tracy
start convulively to his feet, and gaze with

. straninag epes after the receing boat. The
s cta was repeated-agaln-again.
t Then Telge BeagIh O'Dowda and bis me,
t gazlng on the erect figure ai O'Tracy, wer

astonie shed te se tie young mon shake bis
. enched hand fnercely towards the enexmy's
u boat,, tesr off bis bat and wave it wildlyl n

the air, and plant hie foot on the bulwarks as
il he would spring Into the so, while he

f shouted franti and vehement orders the
wile.

For alter two menthe ai sad conjectura and
black dospondency, Our hero was now havig

ant r glimpse t ofbis darllng Flower of
Lr- L f il. Yonder, before hie eyes, sat

sK,. . - Ny Culrnin ln tise stern et thbat so-
Iawe M. Tihera ashe sat, ber pale face

fumur . înploringly towar'ds hsim, ard her
whm urms astrethed eut for tisa protections

he e u1td not giv. AndI tisera, b>' ber side,
hie armn thrown arounti her, anti his avîl
visage nov leering meokingly in hber augoised
face, anti nov turnedi vifh a msalîgnant C:-
pression af tciumaph andi hatredt towardu hot
mîtddenedi lover, sal blocS Gilbert Harrison.

"After themn after lthem, for hseavenl's
soirs 1" exclaimedi O'Tracy, ln hie fearfult ex-
oltement ;-" pull-pull-puill1"

" Ay, pull," eoed O'Dowda, taklng ln thse
situatIon at o glance. " By tise aword of oldi
Brion, mas bouchla, va must sîva tise poor
colleon froua thxat blackn-muzzled scoundrtel t
Well dons : anothser foy strokes like thsat snd

w'l run them dovwn?
Bp Ibis lime the boat's course vas altêeed

anti ber bond turnedi towards thatl i whih
mat our horolne and her ensmy. Thse singe

0f thoe ase vwhih ensuedi vas now
most eroiting. Boths boîa vere fislg
along tisaebehre cf tise Oyster Island-

on which <ho socondi Irish batf bad landed!
har arev-and both vers alradyi under lhe
guns otfithe abrange vessels, vhich wae

moored close at baud. Thse Puritans re,
opened a briSk muskretry' fire on their pr.
suore. to vilos flue O'Dowdia's men were 15



sigAllingÈs'hiS shipôcourse;Iaystraight Tn IrYuder,t'roplied"- O'Dowda, pointug to
aheadof the bots#whlle the sepon yessel the two stipe which now with àt sail sret
appareotyler consorf, #as ridlng a tnchoir were disappearing on tha horizoab;-"poor
away to-thrir sta'büd. .lase, I hope no evil may befal bar."

8till E,tdmund O'Tracy stoddI rthe bows of -- O'lracy spoke nor, but Etocod'qazIng In a
the.puraning boatthbis heaving .-beast, fixed mute, listless way ait the far-ofi stipe, hie
gaze and ompresssd lips, stOkoning lis ln- pallid face a very picture of u er despair.
tense perturbation. Tho lying, spray was
blown la dronching.ehowers oer his person, OHAPTER XVI.
rPturatlng hlim t the skn; ,butho heeded il A lBE23 DIsAsTRn.
not. Ever sud sanon ibe wiped the brlne " Serried and rough as a feld of ripe grain,
from Iris eyes, and dasheid back bis wet olnmg- Stand by your iiag upon mountain and Sain:
log bair from his face. Nearer and nearer he Charge til yourselves or your foomen are

ag brought ta bis belovedi and to hie enemy, FIght till yourselves or your foemen aee and at length he drew his skian from 1is la
sheath and prepared for a. vigoroue spring DAVIS,
juta the almost overtaken boat before him. «Yes, ry ieonde, everything la arranged-

Bang 1-a light cloud of smoke drifted from Eatisfactorily, I trust-anti we march ta at-
the side of the ship t the starboard, and a tack them lu au hor'as ti me."
round-shot sang oyez te heads 0f our hero The speaker vas Tiege REagh O'Dowds,
and his friends. whose . tall and stalwart figure was

"Ha 1" ejaculated O'Dowda, 'thtal sthark the centre of a group of Irish cfficers
yonder ls going ta show hi. teeth. is eye standing beneath the sbadow of the
is crooked and his bt of iron la gone t) gray abbey walls of Orcevelea. This ven-
frighten th feelaune. Thitre strokes more, arable monastery was now occupied by
ma bouchals, and- " a large division ci the lnsurgen-ta, and re-

Bang I-another shot from the ship. Net sounded with the din and utie o itheir pri-
too0 hight thiis tim, sergeant-major. The bail parations for mairching. The platou presented
struck the boat almost il'twixt wind and wa. a ourlios and lively acene. At tne gateway
ter," crashing through ber timbers anid killing bulît by the old Undertaker, Harrison, etood
one of ber crew. She was swamped almost a sentinel with his matchlock on -his shoul.
directly, leaviing ber human cargo struggling der, and aver the same gateway waved the
ln the water. green banmer of tie Catholle Uonfederation.

As Edmund rose to the surface gasping for Rude, bearded faces glanced out througi the
breathi he foit himself Instantly seize.d In the mullioned windowe, and out through the
tenacioo grasp ofa n drowning man. Ho broken panes floated the confused hum c
made a wIld efit ta shake cff that terrible many volices. l an adjacent field, where
clutcb, but failed; ho was held by the arma atccd a number of rude hut of sodsland
la a grip of iro'. One vague, mlty glance wattler, surrounded by several large smoking1
he gt of a chaos of pallid faces and tos-, and fliting fires and by manny stande of arm@,1
îng limb ln the ollivg wate-r arouind bim, bath pikes and muskets, a numerous body of
and then, beund ns if with feera cf lead, men were execting same military manoen-
ho was dragged down-down-down. vres; on these men the attention oi the1

The green water hissed and gargled in his ofiersE surrounding O'Dowda was mainly1
sore, and he flt as if a cîrclet of red at turned,
lironwere pressing around his eond. Sud- ilWell done, ma bouchals," continued the
denly the ttrong arme that beldi hlm In snob sergent.mnajor, apostropising the mcvingt
a nervous and destructive embraoce relaed corps ;-" my seul, but ye did that flank
their grasp, and atriking ont with hi0freed movement right well. A brave lot cf fl-1
lierim ho seon rose ta the surface. Iowa," heremarked, in a lower toue, ta bis

Here ha saon became sensible of his companions, i but far too short of discipline.
whereaàbouts. Land was not far distant. However, I would trust ay Ille wlth the
Tha rugg6d shore of Oyster Island was musketers-any where-any lime.'
distalt only a few perches. but those "And the pikemen?7" querled one of his
perches were composedO f a white, audience.
lurIous, and eavy rolling surf, with whiah "The pikemen. Ia i tls 'her wisere we feel
ho shouldt bave ta mate a fierce and tard our lack of diclpliea. They cannot stand r
battle for life. I was a good swImmer, but tire properly as yet: the whistle oflh utbulictst
the odds were greatly against him. Ho was le too much for them ;-and, entre nous, I ear e
murnc exhaucted from his struggle ta loosen when It comes ta a triai, Our plikemen W.l c
the grasp of the drowning man. fHe wore an play hlie jde with us."
Iron gorget, which, however lighits leweightIl " lay the jadeI" meant trrn tela, or show
mgight appearau lterra rma, was certainly the whito inther, in the military parlanc of
anything but a life-buoy il te w.ter. And the pelod.
besudes, Leander hîmel m!ght shrink from The eergeanut.msja's hearers nodded as if to a
buffeing tihrough tose Alps of surf tatl express their bellief in bi opinion; and El
thunder on the coast of 13lgo. there were experienced militarv mindcisl ithe e

Lsndwards, Lowcvcr, he toiled-toiled group surrounding O'Dowdn--men who had
&ud laboured with ail h13 rcmainin fougoht bard and well in their countrv's cause f
gtrengi ta reach those friendly though since the outbroak of the Insurrection, 0
lte and bleak rocks that wear atout- There were Captains Brian O'Har, RoryI
y re5anting the fierce oiet of the O'Conor, and William Lyrrel-popular lead. a
brenkers. Now he was carried along on the a pr, f tl Ofamtive fihtantfienergy ;ltera
undulaing summit of a migitty Ewell, Dovw ee i Cpllue PFrenciaTasifo anti Corruso
hé foated like amiog hu a toswing field of O'Hara, holding command oc fiery T
thic, yollow!sh rIoth, and again ho sank and dtermIned ands fci te inen
lat lIse loîw o. a glaut breaker, whiie Of Llen-cy lanti Tirar-.Il Ilu 8110o;
tons ai fallo aret viltorrifo ror avez ris and thelre as the sergeant majo'a owabine. pn

ea d. man, and afterwards son-in-law, Captain b:
But at length a receding wave left him de- Dathi or David O'Dowds, of Castlecornor on b

posited on a biesp cf s a d sid hingle nd the river Moy, the progenitor of the latertr
he breathed a fervent prayOr ai thankgiving O'Dowdas of Tireragh-for it mty bc gr
as hle ound isuraelf sale and uninjuredB ave remarked, en passant, hat after !is meny li
for a fewi clight braises from the roughi stonea. Il bloody accIdents by flood and filidl, th
But ytl he vra ln aspecies cof cul de eac. Above the valorous sergeant-muifor of tIse Sligo t
him like a w.al arcie a clff about ten leet regiment was able ta retire to bis ances- wt
isghtmpmiaong him te the breakers; and th atra Iai est O tletvown, ntthe t rbnhrd- m
next wave might wash hlm out t s ea galin thEaskey iiv'r, anti tera la tht bord-

Sike a coriL. Gathering hie strength and on.,. beloved locality-" laci sthe if oi lta

rgy for a irI efiOt, he spra:g at the rocky witt thomd appde-amees ng E
rail cat attempted to Ecala Il. This he was Een nmOcti lass th aoeeabourdingeOt by
uable to do in time o iavo!d Lhe -nexl wave, sL!% sd iand, ro ilat Ileifor urfaea atie
b he ank hi.s bands and lest firmly l vs. :In"-he led a peacefh l i for Droty y hars.
rions crevicse, and a walted lis coming. I ea aria reto g eis daugnter Dorcth.
came, drenchod hi sm agaiu, crid tried ta tar l m entton e ap i ds I emt.me, t a rey
im fzrcs bits holti, but faicd ;t anti lua a . mentianed Ctptiln Davld, wlth a dowry Unl
me-ut or tro bis a d graetifai e top of the Of forty bt-. cowc, iftecn wo-y year in
cg ilSold beite fifteen yearling helfar, one Tb

l "v.d, thanhsa be t Ga d i the Virgin l' foudret nce nc ihherse,ma"d wOLagth e
ha exclnimed aloud, as ho patuel and gasper -for anCd lthgeterman" ao theBer.coE
for breath and strength. eataer j nr i bexvcus ,thmalaproposte et E

t No, O'lTracy, notayet,"Ilseed a malIlcous -taIonto hreader VIII excuga thora Cn tllisbu
vIc over hie head; sud, looking up, he snv , dacconnrt. er

£eowven hlm totiais figura cf a . nil Weolh,"reurarkaisetiholer oflcer, Captala qui
rad~g ovte him. t dr grf O'Hars, "ilt la passieg bad ; but between our- we
acdlgien te, c'il. us l- eelve:, comradea, methinhe Our colonel is apt tI

yLoo a teav ut,"mconiuur ,es to play the jade as are our pikemen.
shahlid ar se I on athe. Last mat, O'Tracy <"What i will Taffe command to-day ?"
yen pvwr e tona eaEvril Loo fa, ha i yen inquired anotber ln an excited WhIsper.
know me now tqed E 0vi Uho face la iOb, cf course," was the reply, "andt fareer Io

know me.no;--1i9enddOangh' ae isanter-vo auck( i" PcalSot readily forgottn h fe a g erecomesolonel Mac Donogh,"said catenemies?.'owa "o nohs wln ak "ooi, sal î
"O'Hugh, for the love af heaven, have O'Dowdr.;eil u r soow Iise walk. d n yat

nercyl"1entreantecld belpless and exhansted Aàfire antiragular stop sun e on the ur
0Tracy, bis ,." of Ilie lncressing, as it rough Stoneo aco ni psledby the lank ci akn
were, with , great bound alt the prospect sabre;d wIthIesentiet to Abbey gateway
of the 1fr,.oeidealir wblcitbovansti aven sainteti witIr Iis muoket, aud Immediatly tIre
h em, fe do BlIgo colonel is educd forth and approached

caw 1ask neroy from tthis clochawn the group cf officers. Like thea ho
t," and the renegado poiaed a large, heavy was anray ednlu fulllnatary drees. Hieoyes tarI

G.one in hie two hands-"ans mercy from were otonth lOgrou , and Iisofingo tr br
tItis atone thrat's going to smash your akull ta uervoursiy tachegIt od o i rr the
pleces. My rouill bow, my hteart leapedi when heavy usn aot. tl 'h dr itne
Israw yor wite face danciag yonder a r ing isG pd. hatn c g on e hedg sait, rois thepa

wa I knew yon weroe at my meroy-at lte salutationsf tIre oll ra; "ts men are in itid
merr c limte muan vhom you drove forth an resdlness, Ipresume? d t vioutcait romr Iris kit and kin-of thé man "BBeady, colonel, andi oniy wa Inig th van
who swcare to bave yoan hearts blaood, and whto word,' ansvrered O'Dowda. bar
le now goiDg to kreep Iris pmomîo-.now, "Goodi. Theé Colonel's deepatch may ar, met
uov 1" rive auy moment anti set us in motion. A sti

C'Hugh raisdt thé stons avenrIris htead,. glaoos day for our vomrk, anti a sery pieasant nd
r Tucy cloEcdi bi8 oyes and murmured n ater'B suThl Lent bas beenu a long ant at

'Andi now,î" cried tIre rene gade, in appal- proper action vilth aur friendi Haailton till rec
lirE tones, " ay my ourae, arong wtht ti long aller ito close. Weli, heavena prospor usaa
asie, fall upon jour headi, anti-" to-day 1" lo

No inr did ho amy. A vigorous punit "A mon!"da tire unitidresponse.
5In b-Obilnd sent tIha misoreant, stone and Il ws, aee , lieBe ai Een, th r T

il, flyig over lthe ouif, anti aur bhe, open- af Apri!, 1648, about sevon monthe sincere
h~ is etyes, saw gazinir down upon bim lthe Kathleen was carriedi away by thra strange mar

5c Sorgnesajor Teigo Beai 0'Dowdia ebip lu thé 1Bay cia antti sIlil am

reW hlm tru denti ta 11 by. itan oauso remainsedl itheir former con. ath
'Jus[ta lime, omaciree, exolaimedi dution, lte loss anti gain an either aide being coth

?5pr famly hauses mightlavé tinuetba he instrengthened ant tIr e fores put

'heét. The scaundrel ls gone ta feed thé in a bétter stato cf disaiplne and organisa-

nb;comea along." run rudaB ttrlion ; whl Si rdrc amlo a b A
He ld OTray t a isig goun a hor taied uppiesof rmsandammniton othréac

iblance off. Hre were aseembld asvera trom Enlakllen ani BaMyshannon. miti
ben with drlpping gamments, the survivors of "lHora comes s messenger," remarked nine
the fatal occurrence lin the water. The spot O'Dowda ; "the order to marche, mot likly." Cou
c01nianderi s view of the entire of the litle A horsemran was seon appwoaching at full -A
lland and of the surroundlng water. The gallop on the road téDromahaire. He reined a b
itely bk.sing oabins woré eitill sending up ln his boise infront of the group. Il was Moo
black sullen wreths of s moke, and in the sEdmund O'Tracy. for
lyy, whba expanded beyond,-and whichw vas lFrom Colonel Taffe," he exclaimed, att
eOw illumined by the full flood of the mon- handing a note to MacDonogh, who tore open and
4 suthune, was visible the spectacle of a themissive andi red it an silence. . wit
ihip on fire. -«- . "HO, my hro, 'la l you that's lin i ' satid oeli

"It1 i aover," laid O'Dowds; "those in. the sérgeant.major; 1welome, so;. comae, taki
alft1 piratte bave viotualled their ships tell us the noew froa the .astle; vill the bru

eith the corn and cattle of the poor po fierna fight 7 J'anan an sidoui how I would He
ci the laied hère, and plundered and sel like a good hearty, rattlinî charge, outthuat irri
tr to that unlucky barque yonder, lch and fire, aide by aide with Oweh 0ourke il give
kO Marchants cf -Bligo had loaded withsi "My oslter-father- ls unwoll," -answered on t
talous comnioditie; but El'Donogh has dmund; "lbut the Brefiny mea are anndr, copi
riven lthe rascals off, and Ve're latefor the armeand Colonel Taule sla already ou -the 
art. ,roid loe Mano 'amltonisc
"But Kathleen--thatl ithe youog lady, -,a$ t h no lamh, thon, ve lusni'te, late," Oliil

hre la ste ?" ling id Edmund, hie béart exalmimed O'Dowda; :9old-Righ DathlWvould take
bia mouth. leap.froun beneath hni red pla-alton if -ho pro

BX~TUE TTNES AD OTIIÔJC IIIONI)LE

UE PROF. L'iV'S ULPMUR SOAP f r,

iti, anti ail dlm,east, (1vcodition t tho!CSk)a.

il VEBNON BABCOURT ON TUEll -
OUPATION OF EGYPT.

LoND'oNrs, April 16- or W. V, narco rit,
cretary Of Srete fcr lit 1'na( Departmtnt,
a mpp-e: at Derby t moa:nlag rld :-

he Goveranment wlll e Irsolve Parlia ent
it0 own time ; not at the time ci th;e

nuzservrtives. Tie Gos ernment wen ce
ypt reluctantly, and we ald have mrc mird
It for the Cvanta IU thet b ondJan. Eng anid
s no rigit to annex E:ypt. Englouti bas
te empira enmough. .4 Wa annex gy pl

Sare liable to perpetiail eubroliment wItb
her countries.

TIE FALSE iËO PHEL,.
He who prophesÉes faiY of the we ther,
ves off his flannels and overshoes. and
cites cold, ls Indeed unw (se. If you foil w his
se prophet your re scue Iles ln takin , Hag-

rd's Pectoral Balsa-mr, 1t le the best coigh
re and the safest Ltbroat and hing remedy
own te medical s ucbee.

A FENIAN LEA DEB'S MANIFE' TO.
LONDON, April If t.-Patrick Joyce secre-
y cf dhe Fenan Brohertoaod, la raa-
10o atitimssedti laail tniebma i ay :-Theo
'therhoodb as g .od cause for rej icing at

discomfiture ai John Bull. ngland,
Ver befons fet the vengeance ai the ex-
riatd Lish ,ith such crahi g force.
a honor of iat igurating solentifi0 warae
ue tO the brc stherhood. We have con
ciug proofoff t hIe eficcy of science, When
dlied by Itall igent, brave antd determinzd
n. We um mon aI I toeip an. W
'ise Our bo bore ta pertvres fa the
rions war cidvo vl i[va te viltres inc

renourted Iretinid. We are resOlved
push the wor) : withi redoubed energv, and
ommend Pro 1. Mezercff to ail irlehmun
an exponent of the rescourceso ci clvIzs-

80RE THROAT.,
ris commonà nd painule afrection mnay na
dily cured byt he'mrompt application Of ak!g-
d'a Yellow 011 , taking ,ILtIntirnaly at the
.e time accor ling to diraitIons. In croup,
hma, colde,saw -ollen glande, ruerbmatism and
er painful dise asesIt Laequali eff0ious. ..

BURNK 0 AT T.Il STAKE.
A REEno MSS l RtnoASTUSD TO DIATI.

DiSTi, Texas , April 16.-..iabss just
hed this cit3 of two terrIble crimes cno-
ted a a 'place cali, Lyons, about
eeen miles from Autin, in Fayette
nty. The tacts nlu tire ce are .
t a fate hour on Saturday night
urly negro entered t huse of br.
re, and orde red that ahé prepare a supper
hbim. The ptor womanthough frightoned
bh preseno of suich an welcome viaitor,
the hour be ing late, used to comply
a the negn a's demaid, whereupon te
berately pro ceoded e tte woodubed, and
ng therér Oz an xe returni and
tally murid, ared th hlpiess widow,

thon ai 1. Frieni Of tihe family
vesi son ait iterward, d thé ahan boing
en, a posse I i one dred mon set ont
the traiul cf . tohe a rr, and ho was
turod at au marly ho yuaterday morning.
le was thon Inarohi bck to the scène of
acimé and i alter b ug identidd by the
Idren Who w iteos · the mnurder, was thon
en to a neig hborbn ood aned orderod to
pare for dea lth. - g ho had no chance

AN tN'tROYJXTED FAJIILY
Is ore that has not tbat valuable remedy,

Bagyard's Yelow O1, lintha house for accident2
aind eergenete. It cures colds, croup, sore
thmoat, deantess, rOueu:natism, neuralgia, chll-
bliîîDF, burns, bruîses and all painful Injuries.

LENTEt LìRV10ES BELFeUh 'ý THE POPE.
.lsi Aptil 5.-A eer:mon ls prenched

m7irv -inl Luet bfore the Pa op la lthe
Vatican. hies ermnon is dlivered lu tae
(co3siztory ill. Tils Lnii fronts tt n-main
dour r:.ding to thn Pope's apartments. It
c',r. nee w wlt t the Swia Hhll nnd the ante-
ch m.ter of tihe Parafrenirci. Bafore the
dtcl very cf the sermon th papsl tthrone is me-
roaod. 'b:e pulpit le erected under the great
balccquin. A large crucifix etande
in Sront (f the pulpit. The Pope cita
ln a little git box on the foit
ci t e preacher. The Major Domo and the
Maeî tro de Camora tt on two wooden bouches
at 1!le eide. The Bacred Collego eccupy
benc res b himnd tho crucifix. The Blahops,
minooe prelates, and Ibe heads of raligioup
orderi are seated binlud the Cardinale. 11
the (lerdinals arrive after the begiuuing ai
the setrmon they are relegated to te private
chuPpal ci tetP?. A pontifical court ofi-
cet, ca lied Oussolauti, stands near tho pulpti.

Them armon ls preached by a Ceapucbin. A
137 btrother sccampanying the Oapucia la
conwpicuoua on the right of the pulpit.
When the Popeoenters the rooram the preachcr
kneels kisses his foot, and ask bis bleesing.
On entering the pulpît ho kneels belore the
cross and bowa s to the Holy Father. fie me-
cites a short prayor while on hie kneen, and
tben bogins bis sermon. After tahe sermon
ha aroncunces the day snd hbour of the next
aermon,. He then again kneels before the
POntifi stnd gets his blesaing.

TheeM ar.vent an- leaten sermons are
dolivetl by a Capuchin father. tiinedict
XV. gar 43dthe Capuchin Othie privilege
on Marais 2, Xý43.

FEVE. colit, uînntumt appftite, fretruI-
n irerawkuem qn convu aion ',;sa r ne of

tSi, lieca is 1wLe nailn r.blarou; dosîiroy tto
worms with Dr. L 'a Wonn syrup.

THE DY .'[TERS.
Piaar, April 17.-The dhamt ls in the

London outrages was procued froa an an.
thoized factorya l Frnce.eTt buadreti
panade wo ae pitifanrl. A lette: reosiveti
ln Parie from an Irish sympathlizer with the
dynamite party, statg that thIe cus.
mite campaign ls nt ended. Two
hundred and' fifty pounds a dynamite
Oas ben sent rom France to England within
the past three week. A girl, resident of
Cork, and a ster of a dynamiter living in
Parles, la carring I scross the channel. The
girl le also the medium of communication
between the dynamiters lu Paris and those
la Great Britain and Ireland. Their oman
who conveyed the dynamite usedl l the Vie.
torIs depot explosion to Loundn, uhs gon to
Americs. The dynamiters ln England are
opposedto isolated attemptel and contemplate
a general explosion in various parte of me
country on a catain day and tour.

SANITARY IN8PEOU1ON.
If you would avoid uickness elear away.lthe

ilth and rubbih about your premie, stablih
proper drainase and admit pure air. The ain,
kidneys and bowels are the sulevwaya of!the
humait body. Regulate these channels cf
hIelth with BIurdock Bloodi Bitterà yhih act
direoty t purifr the blood and regulato the
stomach, iliverand kidneys.
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thoughtt that a dracendants liould be the f )r mercy ha confesed hie R!It, whereupn
last in the fielo. Well, colonel," sad be, firo nl a t-t once aindled, and the unicrtu.turning to Man Donag, la there battie nlu ate murderor was made to cxpîste his cdmerMthe air? What duesa :.ir send us T' by o: i al more horribls-tnat o * .IMercly a rilpetlÇon of the cour.tznuonded ro.sud to -tb. No arrests bave been înde,order of yesterday; we ara for the rosd at and ij le r. Ah 'y ttat those who deait ontOnce." tÉ rtc relrbution wl! be bold amrena.And the colvuel, takingl a note from his ru to Liw.
pocket, roadi as folows:.. -
S"inI eteil desir !aat 31 un marcb, tc- T M . uIo Fr.UH, paie, hollow cheekswards the falling i cf nigbr, with alI tm, and preearlous apupetite, tadIcate Worma.
Companies on this Side of th w.lter, where I rreema n's .vorm xodara wll quIckly and
sIhali meuteyon; yoi are ta leave an FiLe. enectualr remoe them.
man ont of every company ta guard the bag-
gage left at Crewly, whom yow are ta require A TRAPL'ER'S GOOD LUCK.
ta keepe god wiatch upon Ènh things auslaIND•At< TZLL 1IM A SERCET TE
shall be left withthm, and noto spoli any- N BRIND EL A AERT EE.
thing belongix ta the Abby, us\ they shall PAUL, April 17.-OavNErDauaini who
lner ittheir paris; ne tIi'meetig, I lives at Prinoo Arthur's Landing, 1s l St.tout

Paul. He arranged for the sale oft four min-
Co. LoÂs TÂUra ing locations, 160 acres each, at the Babbit

SDromaere,March3.• outain Mines, two of them ta a syndicats
8"Drmatherstle aorh 1for $200,000, and the other ta Chicago andto h priot style cnd orthograPhy (pectiliar MilwauLeu capitalists for a like amount.ta theporlod) of th o olonelle letter. Danais has been a trapper among the In.

(To be cont'nued.) disna for many years, and became very Inti-
- . - ruaes and friendly with them. As a reward

Carter's Little Liver Pille are frea romall for bis auny ats of kindness, an Indien
crude and irritating matter. Conceatrated named Pagopop Nini revaaled the location of
medicine only ; very mall; very easy to these rich ellver mines ta him. They are
take; no pain ; no grlping; no purgng. Itte twenty-five miles southwest of Port Arthur,

nince miles south of the railway, and eight
T HE IBISH NATIONAL LEAG UE. miles from the Kaministiqula River.Ho bonght the location from the Govern-COBTENTIONl Ar KILKEENY-ALLEGIANCE TO ?La ment at the time ofi his dtscovery. Ton tons

tiELL-HIS RETIREMENT TALKSD O. of ore recently shippedtaNew Jeracy realized
LONzDON, April 17.-Mr. Parnell, epeaklrg $5,000 per ton. Dauuais attributes this good

at a barquet last ovenizg In Dublin, raid fortune, which bas made a weslthy man af a
there were five huadred branches of the trapper, ta bis kind treat:ent of his Indien
league doing efficient work la Ireland, and fionds.
their efforts wore an xemplification of the
vlrihity of the National League. Tenants, A CASE MUOIH TALKED OF .
throughthe moral and polltlcal power of the The case of Mr. John Mcreon, or St. Ann's,lague, were enabled ta bring landiords ta N.S., who was afilicted with a serious dropsicalthe acceptance of mach better terms ttan disease of the fridneys, the bast medical aidbad over been offered them or they were able having failed, bis life was despaired or Twota securs by any other meane. bttles of Burdock Blood Bitters cured him.DUsLaI, April 18.-A convention of thO EiE atatement le voucaed for by X. D. McLeod,IrishI National League was held at Kilkenny J.P., who knew of his condition. Tle cure lato-day. Besolutions were adopted reaffirm. consitired marvellous inb is town. .
ing alleglance ta Parnell, and the promIse
was made ta subscribe ta a fund for the pay FT EEVIEST b 0F CONrENTIONcf members of parliament. Thare are ru- BETWEEN 3E AND CONK-more of the earlv retiremont aof Parnell Irom LING.the leaderhtIp of the .rr.onailst party. 'eno LI
casons for this step a', gîven, one fl I ie la n WARTrrnTON, Ap0 17- r o! t e
ired cf pr]iamoritary ma,; the ct Wen who manag ia n r.iiî tO o ezoùý i
ptariy is wear.ed af 'ira. Hfl e. t s mad na Northrn l' i,50, .i:k watt,î ,..
bstructed, howevor. by his ree -. . tlmce James B. Fry, foncrtly no r ar Ary:

f £40,000 of tho poople's mo:-. General o the Aray a' nov. ,, n h
Ilst. It W&3 the return C.I a C1'd cMA, upoun 1! L

MUo IN A LITi LL. waters many years n rg.. W...n V !..d w t,
14auy proprictary medicrep,ifr1 ihe.tre aat R repryi goo t:>hte. ;
l, require sach a largenquantity tojduce
ffect that It makes them very uncerta. rdI by letting Fry In ont9! -t:, it a e
xpensive remedies. Not so with Eu:a e Northern Paolfic dem. . n. Gr - t-h a c
lood Bitters, It la highly ooncentrated, anid f tunehand w-ill help \rutd n .t to dret m

or all diseases of blond, liver and kidneys, one c a...co le gels. g
r two bottles will cure more than gallons c lFry was the oLo over, which Bilane and F
te weaIr mixtures usually sold. Rend for fact (jor kling, the two great political mastitie, had h
nd gures. .. ih.r famons ûgit ln the House tf Represon- tiind igurs. itivote twenty.twa years ega. Ho was Pro. a

ON THE BANKS OF THE BOYNE. vost Marebal nt Nt w York, and hie acta wera a
MIE IRIEHLEADER AT DcOGHEDA--HE 15 PRE.te Subjact of Ongressional controveray. o
EETE WITH LEA T REEDDM oHTH-E BoRoD . Cnbhlng attacked and Blaine defended him.EENTED WITZ THE FliECOE 01THEE BOOlII. 5ncetht duel theo two st &toumrnrh&70e otB
Duar toAprl b.-Drogiteda presentei 'po dav uni liavc vr alluded t sncb other tMmel to-day wlth tho Irecdaxu a1 t115 ,xotpl) t rae ci contempt. Bat, queer a,
rough. la bis adidress Pernell said th, ] Bi s M ki

oroUgh saowed a remarkable example af thi hiave swa yneen friends; evr natimlgte,
esults atained by the Land League, con. -]ut alwayc cordial, and the two gentimen Eratuiated them on tbe progress NctionaltEt lave lnvarirab1y recognized oach other's utife. ireas bad mad6, and oxpretrd th hope that Tt l1 9aid t at t a dinner party 'eTs ago Mr. te extension ci thfe rn obiae would enab!a a on n ti aorted Mre. Bintat' to th table p
em ta retutu rnembcA to Parhiament Wb D a nd Mr. Blnine Mme. Conkliog, but they did "oulid vindicate their claim ta sei-goverrà- .ot discusa Gjn. Fry. Itent. .. . d
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RhC U RESRheumaisim, euraIgla, Sciatica,
r Lumbago, t c He , Toothache,
sa ur rar'it riSra U.

AND )ALL OJieII tttIL '.ROtt Bit Ues.

TII E ('11AIIr.ý,oA. 1t'-LRcq.
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For years after the conqueit the lTech Ii
the Province of Quebec made little progres
In aught save multipl!catio'. Qlt, roi
g!ona, and lnvfiensive, upirliless, perhape
they Btuok to their farms and allowed a Brit
isa oitgarchy ta govern them wIthout mur

mur or complaint. When, ln 1837, their bur
dens beoame, as they thought, too hesvy,
they rose la armed rebellion, and, althougb
they were easily crushed, stil the revoit prac'
tically soecuredta totem equai rights and pri-
vileges with thair Anglo-Ssmon fellow.olti
zone. Still, the French Canadian element
was elow la asserting Itself, and many con-
stituencles where the English-speaking vote
was quite Inconsiderable continudt toa eleot
English members. But sînce confoderation
all this bas bsen chtanged, and at this
moment the French Canadian majority in the
province bas assumed an aggressive tono,
which grows daily and fatrly stounds many
of the old British residents who have been
accustomed to thin of the French as iltbo
inferior race," to use the torma once employed
by a Governor.Ganerailu an important State
papmer. Already the Frenchb ave eylzed upon
the municipal governmcnts of all tie cities,
including Montreal. The Provincial Govern-
ment l acnttrely In their bands, for, although
the Cabinet of seven nsually contaasb two
Englieh Canadiaens, these latter bave no ral
voice in th administration of affaire, and the
Leglelature of sixty-five members containe
but twelve English-peaking members. The
French Canadian proves to be mn fond of c ico
and of feeding at the public orib as anybody,
and the civil service of the proviuce le prac-
tically closed toany one with an Englisb
name.

in the city of Montreal, where the Englih
mlnority are by il iodds more we îlthy and
more enterprIsing than the French majorlty,
he civil government le controlled by the
French. It le safe to say that if the EnglisIh
lement were abstracted from Montreas, the
ormnant would not amount to a tifth-rate

sachusetts village. The grcat busines
bouses are English, the sbipping trade, the
irrying trade, th lineest wholesale and re-

:11 stores are aIl English. Th. lesding banks
re English. Thare ara not three French
mtmbers on the 8tock Board. Any public sub.
cription list to asist ln lloviating any great
calamity, or la promoting any public mov.
ent, will show that about 90 per cent. la

Iven by Engelish-speaking people. The
rench bave nota ven a theatre or a concert
all. Ail the leading places of thie descrlp-
on are owned and controlled by Eagllish
3anatiiene. PTe Frencht, ln fle, send 1111h,
nd contribute 11tte to tia generai prasporlty
A the city or province. Those facts are ad.
itted on cl! bands, and the feelings of the-
ritittb part aoflthe oommunlty, wna, alvareo0f
his etateo ai affare, fet8i tshmsotlves ontvote
nd lntolerautly treated by the m3jority, are
ything but eatisfactory.
PTe outlook le fat rntram beot for the
nglish. 'Te French continus to incroîre
i numbers, while the Englich are dosarting
he province, and in twenty year its Englisi
opulation outside the city of Montrea
'I11 b. i 1cnaiderable. The indicatous
r tati te domand o the French Cana.
lans for a more complote 'ecogition of
iii rivinial autnmy will bc
agerIy agrntedl by eher political
rrty nt Ottnwa. fir John A. Macionlrd, te
'ier of t Tory party, depending upon
ta cupport of tle LowerOCana:ien Conserva-
ves, hai long been at their mercy. The
on. Edwerd Blake, the Liberal leader,
nxions to wln thitr adhesion, lu panderlog
thitr protcrs oms, What theboud will beno

ne can forese, Ift may b pesceful ; it mey
ot. The British (iniadian can stand a gooci
tal, but he wlll not be trampled on, and, Il
e la ddvit. :aa hard ho may turn.
As I hav : id, bath langunges ar allowed
the couni .nd bath are spoken. Lawyers

ead lu m.nr tongue, wItuesses testify in
rench or Englit, as they please, and the
dges, nocessarlly familiar wlth bath, apeak.
nahly thoir native language. The country
eing under British rule, Engliab, of course,
the official language, the usa of French

aving been a favor granted et the lime of
e couquest. At the Assises held at RIviere

Loup en baa a county town about 150
ile below Quebec, la an action brought

an English non-resident against a
rench inhabitant of the locality, re-
ntly, the presiding Jadge, a Frenobman,
elsted that the plaintiff, hie counes! and
itresses, all English, should speak Prench.
mis they relused to do, and the judge there-
eu deemnaedthe case. At the opening of
me court uext day lhe judge, itavizig appa.
ntly refiected upon hie conduct, asked the
unsel to bave the case reopened. They re-
sed, and the case will bo taken lotthe Court
Appemis. The matter bas caused much
cltement, and there le talk of impeachiug
e jacge before the Hgh Court of Parils-
ent. 8traws show which way tbe wlid
ows.-.N. . Sun.

"SENDING GOALS TO N EWCASTLE."
The President of the French Republio sent îd r i

Eome Ilttle time ago to the French Ambass-_bya_1_Drug _ _.

ador at Constantinople three Oandsomo cime. -
1ère atie ln ensaI iualatiau c f rte mu h.tr1zd mDamrscus bludes, for presenaton ta f
th.. lultun's three sons. An Oriental potn-
tat receiving a present from sncb a quarter
wiouid probably bave preferred ome pr iduct
ai European art to a counterfoît of what ite
ean get bettor at home. " Il you Vant to -
nte an Englishman a prescnt," noye a
French paper, criticising M. Grovß1i gift,
ci von vati not aller hlm a ion un aipale aie,
an aticle of Shflild culersy, or a cent maEEe
by Poole.' WOR POWDER.

E. J. Gray, of New York, claims to have
JohnBrw ard.Puranto. a salu, sure, a eLUL ecena5

%Te enervation and lassitude of sprIng time detroyer er wor CpoWn orAdulta
aie but indications of the alugglih action a ithe
blocd, overloaded with carbonates accumulatedi f[n Mexico matobes are made double.ended.
by the.Isge of heating food in winter. This con. After using onea nd the remaiinog portion la

ni on ay be remedied by the use of Ayer's laid away for anther time.
sa aparilla, the béat bloodi parner known,- -

Mr. A. Nelson, Brantford, writes: "Iwa vu
A legraph operator.has b an arrested a suffoer from Chroule DysIpgpr for .elev

Santa arbara, Gal., oh rged withwilfuIly years. Alwaya alter eaUnaan itens bur•
detay a telegraphme' ing sensation in the smach, a;tlUies ver

- 2-distresling, caused a droopIng and languWd fel.
MATIO ILSare sugiss- oat mil inig, which would last for severai heure after

but thorou l, are the beat Blosàauh rand eating. I wa s reomnended by' M. opple-
Liver PM la s.e.. wo emist, of our City, to t 7Northrop ê

Forty-i- thuNdw rLyman. aVegetable isoevery and DYpOptiO
gaged [n the watchmaîking iudrau S a d I anm thankfuil tOdu that I bav no%gByendten ,.îhe l' W 'rdeam rqjbthat burning nenation

•alin. _._ - - àd languid! feeling bs ill enoad foos de

ruotile heavy on ny, stoma. ,brs of'mp,
FOR 0OUGES AND COLDS am&ily have used il lth beit Ni-." .

une AiaLENS LLING BALSAI. Boiel l
warranti or money reiunded. & ede ,Europe and British lad1 consume about
ment. ois0 -allons 'etoilepettume sapially.

THE R E1Ev vOR Cu1js

ASTIMAI, CEOU
ALL DI5SASES O THr THRO, t LU ' 4ai

PULMONZY Otr
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RISTOL'S VEGETABLE
Sgar Coated Pilu

Fieuato Uicthe tor0acI and Liver.

W r ac,ntae..trally tra, r tu u a M .y ,rrc or .usterlai Bud5
rur""r "'a h rémanOo'r. O ruti nt

raoitI , ttr oOurs. and orrr er irr tia et,
Air ttlkrchLts, a tn bas n a . b a 'ar
direuIcitoi forr workilig, all t.r 60 cuutu. , omttflt,.

S 100 dotr a "' ÎÍit for t aISai3Tflrdir &. 25o

-jon ub.. 1. r7 etX(lay rees 14uwo
M t o, Costrioess

~EADACHES

D:gleit circulation,
or somo Deratingement

of tho Liver and Digestive System.
Sullerers will ind reli erby tho use of

Ayer'sPls
to stimulato the stomachl and lPrcduc a regU-
lar daily movement of tho bowels. Bly thoir
action 01 thesa organs, AYER.' PiLLS ivert;
thto blood from the brain, and relieve an.
CUr all forms of CongeStivo and Nervous
iXeadacho, Billous Headache, and Sick
Iieadachle; n by kerping the bowols fre,
and preserving tho system inii a lcalthfnl

ndtltlon, tbey insuro Immunity from rfture
attacks. Try

Ayer'sPRIS.
fn i jÇ Pdl '. M,- ' iI
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Ci PotRmrD aED P LUCp any

T61 0BMG~ ST., Iotreal, Ga •d

-, ~ TRI TEllE W!~~4~ID OÂTHOILIO

day r e Bien, M.P seditor of Of . i e7
Irael sud W. Red ond, .P The neet-
ing ermeasud admIratIon for the courage,
oloquenco and devotion of Prsell and the
Ira party. esonutonswere also passed ln
favor o the independence ai ireland, pesant
propretary, justice t laborurs and enolurage-
ment to home manufacturens. TIe national

sprit of the Irish people ls evidently s u.
destnuctible as eve. It has bin proofagainst
bullets, bayonete, scaffolds, dangeons, s trva

u soriptiopernnum..................S1.5 lonsudcoff hp.

3f yaid strionly in advance.,............., *1.o -

~oa.nvurimans. Queen Pomare of the South Sm Ilands,

Almited nmber of advertima fca ift New rork yesterday for Tablitl. Rer
oved È Wlte WMbenlusertedin«_a majestywasalionssnotonly in NewYork

ina1qua ruon. but ln Parslan society. Mme bas made

pet rotim spoeerlinon. pEwMv ra grest changes lu ber kingdonr since the poet
en Ue In uta on 60' rlh,2 èiüey wrote "Ha lnky, panky, winkie

au5ionu(fotte oelO]iuas ). brduina7 oMoO
of Births, Deati and Marriagoes 500 ach iner- wum, the Queen of the Cannibal Ilaudb."

fhe large and ine lrncationu or" THE Her Majity'i gruutgrandfather was acannibal
mUE WaTN ' m es it the vey bet mand frequently dined on elong pig," sas rf,

eriing dium a. caeeed human beings were called.

to1i0e TO SUBnnI-& 1 --
Bnbioriberlu ithe ounntry hod alysi A81

%he name of their Poaltomo. Thse Who remoe
hould gve the nam of Oftheold-as Wll as the

2" post OMOOc.
itemiltiancestom be sfety m-adebyBetistered

Letton or Pot o100 Ordeng dal Au iltRXIeu
vwiiL1 teacumnewlodged by enasiflSthe date on
te addr label attachi] oTcw .Ilib

wil eee by the date on the ad=ti label vien
1her sbî,bacitlcl elft& i o

Semloobp es sent. tasa onappicati o.
Partles wiuang to bocome subscnibrs 'ondo

no Uffougi an[ netanjble ova ge atvan
there imbue o r s a
Address ai communeat Ito ,lSty.

Th ý Pest Frinfing & fPR1,mLg flumq~nrn~
MORTEEh^'. CAlADA.

NDNEBDAY.........APBIL 23, 1884

CAT201Lic AEDD
APRIL,184

TRURUDAY 24-st. Fidellaaif BigmaringEn,
Mairtyr. Cons. Bp. Borges, Detroit, 1870.

FnmAY, 25-St. Mark Evangellst.
UATUDT a26- 5. Oletus and Marcellinnu,

Papes and Mltyr.
IUSMDa, 27-Encond Sunday after Easter.

Epist. 1 Pet. il. 21-25; Goap. John M.
11.16. CanE. Bp. Groms, Savannab, 1873.

MOnDAy, 28-St. Paul of the Cros, Ceniesor.
St. Vtaite, Martyr. Bp. Bazi, Vin.c
ouenes, died, 1848. Cous. Bp. Bon-1
dricken, Providence, 1872.

TOM£DAT, 29 -St. Peter, Martyr.
wNEDNEEDAY 30-St. Catherine of Bienne, Vr.

gin. Gins. Bp. Gallegher, Galveston.
1882 'Bp. Garcia, Californla, dled, 1846.t

The late at dynamite sore ts an atteMpt to,
bluw Ufp ¼he British obannel and annex Ir(,.
land to F rnuce.

Lord, ;ohi Monners rays that the passaget
0f the Giadsto a frauchise bill will be equiva.
lent i b giving Chamberlain and Parnell ac
blank .check for 2,000,000 votes.,

Be mator James Blain las written a book0
la tlIed, ilTwenty Years l aGongress?. It lus
full of tropical admiration of bis iende. He
gly en them sweet Jeuie does the flowery Jim
:h idne.

fAollable information comeas from Lbr!"
lb at a band cioulnia are engaged ln i a
lia g Icebergs -anto the gulf stroam,
er joling the water and thua pre" t

raventing its northward flow ta Great
Stnrtain and freeaing ber out. Immenee ix-

c ltement prevailî,and the whole British r avyt
3 a ordered Irnmediately ta the spot. iIsc

said that grain speculators are eupplyiu the
Fenians wlth funds.t

The grase ba come lin the Northwest and
.Lol the pour Indiu, alter being spoon-led on
government pap %Il wInter, now pute on list
war paint and l on the lookout for the
soalps of the pale faces. General Sheridan
Msid the only good Indian was a dead Indian.,
The Indlian Department at Ottawa bas huard1
et n0 troublewhatoyer witi the Indians, and
tbere Io no rason to tantiipate any. An.
other dime novel spoilt.9

Eie Excellency, In Bur Majeety's mame, as.
sented on 5aturday to 105 bille. Among
them lAn Act respeting the Grand Trunk
Bailway Company of anada." The Hon.
Peter Mitchell's ravings In lais Montreal or.
gan seemed to have ne effect on His Excel-
lency. Mr. Mitchell Io so mortifier! at hea
ls son to betake him ta [he arkanashe bot
springe and lay ln a fresh stook i suiphur,

which ho exhansted this session ln harmiese
thunderbolta against the Grand Trunk.

dir John and the Ministes look jaded and
tired ater the long and arduous se sson. The
Marquis was bright and freh from the a coolt
calm waters of Government House.l Inthis
crowned republlo honor should be given
irhre honor is duo, and the bighest pay ta
those who do the ms.ivauable work. SirJohn
and tn Minlstere get between them $78,ODDt
dollars afi have to provide for themselves1
The Governor-General gîta $50.000 ailary,
and Bldeau Hall costs 1100,000 more. Itcoat.
the country more than double tosupport vice-t
=oyally than It dos the whole Miaistry.

A u of b the Executive Cormaitee oft
tho Irish Naticial Daigus of "Ameri vas
:haIli Ohicage on Tueday liaI.. Ths Exacra-
live dealded! ta fi the seond Wednsday lau
August as the diii for the asseembling of the
nex National Oonuention. Bostonvas suleot-
ed s [he place ai meeting. Efforts wil beu
tmide to saure the attendance of- Mr. Parnelli
at [he convention, andi to suit lhe conveni-.
once of the, Irih leader il vas- resolve4thbat i

the date o! the.convention may be changed! If
neceuary.

On Baud ya great Nationalial demontstr.
lion tri lace il Mallow. The. herai. of thas

'l

lu the charming play a0 ''Factek so albly
rendered lat weet Dy the Florence, a daugth-
ter reminds ',gur father that ha le exaggerat-
lng, b. slnging a bar of 1iOver the Garden

' ail." The Gavernment and the Syndicate
sbould keep sme one ta sing bthi as a ru-
minder to their immigration agents whOn
they stretoh a long bow on the breesy bound-
less Northweit. A recont pamphlet gays:
"A man cn work ut ci dors ai Hwnter l
Oalgarry lIn bis shirt ueeves.» 'lO0ver the
Garden Wall."-Yes, he may-in the coal
mines.

Immigrants for Canada from the Cl coun-
try sbould be sent tbrough to their destina-
tien ln the Northwest as It wers ln bond.
The ateamshipa should not be permlited to
land asisted Immigrants at Quebec, Montreal,
Toronte,or any of the large cities wbich are
now full o people ont of work and the cabt-
[table Institutions are crowded, Provision
sbould be made ln Winnipeg to shelter sud
provide for these people, and eteamahlp com.
paulies brInglng paupers to thois ontry
ehould bu cempelled to return them to their
own land. This la the way they manage
mattersin New York.

M

An Amerioan, la degorlbing QuebeO, said
that Il was "a meduaval clty tbey had got
through wIth in Europe, and had exported, 0
like old clothes, tao[te new word."The(
oliy's finances are at a low obb, end now it la
proposed to establish a sort of octroi, as in
Paris. A bUl la now befora the Leglalature tac

dmpose double license on aU cLases oft
tradesmen living outuldu the clty limite. It
reade like an ediot of the 17th century. A
contractor, for instance, net keeping house
within the city limita must pay tu the City a
tax nol exceedirg fivo pur cent. ou the
amount of the contracta or works. QuebeaJ
I adding to Ite fortifliations a Chuse win.
la the Anclent Oupltl la the Dominion? f

'v mcable correspondents are busy again t

-- king up division ln the Irish National
arty. Their latest exhibition of il-willi la

oontained in the abmurd ramor which they
sond us this morning that Mr. Parnelluintends
to retire from the leadership o 1the Nationalt
party. They furnieh two lylng rssons for
this alleged atep-one thiat he le
tired af Parliamentary lite, and the
other that the party le wearied of him.
Then they add with characteristic meannes
that "his retirement l aobstructed by hie
recont acceptance of £46,000 of the people's
money.? I9 la toc lote ln the day to decelve
anybody with snob trash as that on the at-
titude whlch Mr. Parnell and the party are
dotermined te bold until the national work la
done, and on the happy relations whioh exist
between the Irish leader and the peopl's
representatives.

Tan E agliah people seem te be almost
equally divided on the question oi matri.
monia alliaes, si the followlng interesting
statitics, gsathered from 1he consus, wili
show. The number of people in England
and Wales aof marrlageable age was sixteen
mand a hall millIons. O! these, eigbt and three-
quarter mililons wer married, six and
one.quarter milions uamarried, sud a mil.
lion and a lialf vidows sud widowere. The
number of marnied women under 20 years of Tas Hon. Mr. Joly Ie trying to engincer à
aga was nearly six times that of the married very commeudable sud necesay Bill thr.Ugh
men under that age, and the number of the Local Legislature. The object Of this
women under 25 yeas aof age who were mar- BUIlIs to extend and define the 1tabuilty ci
ried was nearly double that of the m n under masters to îndemnify their employes-forper.
that age who were luithe connublal etate. sonai Injuries recelved by the latter while la
There were 72.000, or 2¾ per cent. more the perfrmance aof their duty,, This measuro
bachelors bctween 15 and 35 years of a e comas with good grace fr>m its promoter,
than there wore spinaters, but of splasters considering that Mr. Jolr himseil la the em-
over 35 yeara Of agi there were 130,000, ployer of a large number of men at work
or 33 pet cent. more than ai ba0helors. wbich involves thei use of the maost dangerous
The preponderance of widows over tols. As la weffknown, the mannerin which
widowers la often remarked. The cansns re. Our legislaton, governtng Ibis question, lu
tarne show this to be umlstakably the case. fram edoe not leave Canadian workmen
There were close upua one million widows or 'ebanos much chance of redres
ln England and Wales, the number of 'on-t thenr employers, when thoir lives or
widower being les than half as many. O91, i limbs are sacriflced to the negligence or
these million widows, 57,000 were undor<35, he nfggardlines ai the latter. The necesty
yea oge. l Ireland and Bootind, of protection for workmen hau becom sno
number of wldows was ino ach case tbre urgent that the Goverament cannet refuse
times thai of the widowers. le assistano ta Mr. Joly'a measure. Ac.

cideut di svery deoripton re of daliy oc-
01fR .DDB. ourenceInl factorie, millisand otheri oentres

Thoughtfal mindsthroughout the ooMty ofidangeroulabor; t>ey are especally numer.
are taklng a very gl.omy vIew of .,'"at one on railway, where bra&kmun, engluners
debt wuare ptling u whih now i d and conductors bave acoidents continuai.
go P5o per head or the populat6n.. Our y staring them lu the face. In the mjority
debt reachos the enaná f two hindred and six of cases these accidents are unquestionably
mllldiaud aur 'population $ 4,300,000 traceable to a misplaced economy or culpabie
soulh. The dubt of the Unged States a neglgence onthe parto the of employers. Under
$1.600,000,000, whlch divided a nong 52.000,- thièse iroumstanoes it is a crying abame
000 givs a little over $25 per head, or one baif thet the victime ehould begIven Uttle or no
that of Canada. The population affi ntyto proceed aitucemployer,
Great Britain i about 35,006,000 and tie and çbtal at leat, sonme Indealanioaion,
national debt amounte. to about £700190,000 no maitter boW nadequale. Ail Prîvîntable

fourth Poenly 1 allega Inco îpatability
Of temperament and threatens proceed-
lngi la the Divorce Co t. is
groollOny the% procda to Bay:
Whether thee 1tÙngs wiil happ in or not

maut depend on th temper and wi dom and
patinceof the peo eof this 0ountr r. I my
he pOple O 1 te country, cause it
ems to me tb it l0 ra o - r pon

lem than nponu thair nul that
the future depende, rdter upo ithe different
members of the federi body than pon tho
entrai pow whwidi drives th um, and
g uinst any dentrifugaLoo hilh n y come
ntol ply ; eh and a i uthese hai s some.
ing to oppose." Buat .aertons frm so

igb and soa dleinterested, quarter , rd food

aUything about his religion ho would know
that there were no religions grounds upon
which to oppose tbm Bill. If there res any
reuligous groudi upon which to oppose it,
va suppome that the Bey. Father Lbelle,.
(who will be given some credit for às dese
ta Hlve up to the teaohing aof religion.),
and oth er ccoleslastial authorlties who sup.
port the Bil, would not be so forgtinl iof
their duty as atogive thuir countenane uand
land their sssltance to what was againlt
moralky or religion. lr;. Baie's objic
tion tuthe Church degeuati litea gmlari
llng concern, Ia niih but (tis by no mans
overwhaelming. H ought to k.now haethe.s
<hi ageis n too1 groat a hurrto b *ike mone,

steriag, or about $8,500js,0,0îving 1100
oi indebtedness per head. This -debt. onIy
paye a peroent., wherea Canada pays 5 per
cent. The db oi 0the United tmes iae-
föré one-fourth that of England id one-balf
that of Canada, Ten years ago canada scorn-
cd annexation on accouant o the enor-
Mous Idebtednto of the United Stater.
Conditione are reversed, an! if annexa-
tion weu proposed, vould tte Uoited
States care o eaboulder Our héavy debt ?
Ilt te that this enormouo expenditure
bas been made for Internal Improvements
and for the development of the country, and
bas mot been expmnded on war. This, no
doubt laistrue; but if a country builde pre.
mature lmprovements, whih can nelther be

19imlaMo n r remnuneratlv until they require
to bu renewed, such expenditure se as bad as
blowlng the money ay in gnmpowder. Tilt
lif of a raliroad, aves la theno days of steel
:ille, Isot over diteen years, when Il requires
to bo renewed, andi It han ielded noreo.
nue up to tiat time, ltus as much a los as f1
expendedl n war or lost by 1re.

The fact, however, muet mot bc forgotten
thast though a railroad dees mot pay, It un-
ha-oes the value of the land through which
16 runs, and by bringlng the prodiio-of thero
acres at choap raton tu tbÂ contenfias! centes
yieids a revenue-irot te iat ufrtarai
etockholders ao th2 road, but to the nation.

PREMIER NORQUAY'B TREAT OF
,9EOBS si ON.

TUE poliltia situation l Manitoba 9i by
no means promielng, an, Il FPremier Norquay
la ta be belleved, the relations betwee. the
Provincial and the Federal Government.s ure
rather strained. In tact, the Province has
not the alightest confidercel inthe auttorlties
at Ottawa, snd consider them t be abarks
of the met dangerous description. In his
budget speech Hion. Mr. Norquay caid that
Manitoba was far better off under the old
governments of fifty years go. BEifore con-
federation a tariff of four per cens was sul.
cienta tomeet the public erpenditure

and to make ail necesenry improve.
mente promptly nd e ffiiolently, 'whlle now
they have ta psy from fiîteen ta an hundred
per cent. and are not as well treated. The
Premier charges the Dominion Government
with wasing aud misusing the chool lands
to the detriment and at the expesDe0ofthe
Province. Be complains tat the authorities
at Ottawa pocket all the duates,while the peoplet
of the Provlnce have to bear the cots, a course
which mus necessarily resuit ln compellingt
a resort to direct taxation. The blame for
hIse suI cl tiaingu viae mat ta i.placer!ou
thesshonider of the Province, for Manitoba,
sys Mr. Norquiry, was forced to conf der-
tion aI 1hi point eh tLe bayanet, aund It ubiC
mitted to condutions imposed on lt, mot

ving b e xteut olithe re e nr sibility i
was aisumlng. The Premier contemner! the
Idea that the ManitObana wanted, as a certaint
N.P. asserted, ta bu "spoon ed." ~A l that
he pople demanded was te be dealt with
airly ; they vanted no favots and saked
none from Ottava, They were ot inclined -
to put up much longer with any meddling
with the charters granted by thein Legislature
or the promotion of lopal railways. Mr.
Norquay concinded his speech ith the
omaanus threat that Il the Manitobans wera
o be heavily burdened wlthcut hope of a
proper remedy being applied, then, as
er as Manitoba was concerned, It would
certainly count lisali out of the Dominiona
and would consider Confermtion only t be si
hing of the past. ThIs speech of the Pre.
mien la raid ta ave been a fine effort, acdur t
bave met with the approval of aIl parties ina
the Province. But the next question le',
what la ir John going t do about It? Soha c
apeecbes,espeolally by Pilme Ministers,are nott
calculatedt t etrengthen the bond of politicalÉ
union which keeps the Confederation t-
gether. The sentiments and the demandes
xpreosed ln thlis speech are not the olit- a

pounlug of blatant stump speakers nortler
bummers ;they are the decided and deliberite
utterances of the firet represcntative ofi ie f
people, and of one illy authorized toa spoak
n thir name. If not properly treated, this
question of Manitoba grievances nay bec'me
more troublesome to the Fedenal Governaent
nd mors hurtful to lie Dominion îhLe s l
mev calculated!.

.PROIEC7105 POR WOREMRN.

acidents hould, ln the e. lb Ielaw, a
regarded asorimeuand ah lbe.puulaed
anoordiugly. The lvaw boul . enforce, not,
only precautions for the sae of woikmen
but il should enfores campe stion from a.
ployera, who are rospansibi bor preventable
accldents and thoir deplo consequences.
mir. Joly in advocaing b; mneasure, pointed
out that a much lorger proportion,
of lives was lost by rpllway accidents ln
Amerfoa than in GreatBrltaln, and claimed
that the differiaa ~wan mnlay due to the law
ln Great Brlitlh deflijing the llability of rnra
ployers t conapensate thelr injured employ',
and thus fzcng lhe employers to surrrýund
their wvikmen wlth greater safe 4 uarda
against socidents. This le the kl'd af law
Mr. Joly wanta ta place O Our st atute book,
and ?or which %l canadian Wo'.men will be
devutly thankfuL We quhi'aagree with the
houorable gentleman's co viction that logir.
Iliun acflthert i srauch needed ln thint
onnntry ltie lntse' a of Our common
humanaity.

TEE IMMI'jEA TIOR UOMJIITTEE'S
REPOR T.

TÏ 1.nmigration and Colonisation Coim-
mIter., bave concluded thoir labors, and have
SUmitted to Parliament their second and
final report on the subject oi Immigration, Iu
relation t ,the number of arrivals and coat of
the service during the past year. Havlng
dealt authoritatIvely with the question, their
report must be accepted as a rellable and
conolusive lIdication cfbo muoh ai the
lideofa Errean emlgràaton fiovi nto
Onada. Frcm thi evidence submlt-
ted to thera, the Committe find that
the number of ImmIgrants entering and eet-
tlng lIn the Dominion during the year 1883
vas nemarkîblu fai t n île oae ven prevlons
yaers. The figures vote 133,303 , pd e afoît
112,458 In 1882 ; 47,991 ln 1881, and 38,505
ln 1880. Among these Immigrant settiers
durlng the past year there Vere ne le than
34,987 who entered from the 'United States,
making entries cf settlers, effects at the C ui
tom flouse, the Damos 01 thoeuFt-
tire, the number of personsa Ir
each famlly ard the natonialIty belng
rcgistered lu aIl these entrie. Theso figures
show a very large movementfrom the United
States to Canada, and more tan countor-

eliance the tumber cf Canadiens who crots
mito tracla Sam's dominione. Thueo figures
aru, moreover, to be relled on, as they are ob.
tined by exact reglstration, and are conse-

q aontly absolntely correct, Onu feature cf
those entries with settlera' effects le the nuim-
bar cf Grnmane, vis., 14,640. l sla found
tiat the Germaine make valusble settlerP, s
btîey senenaity 1a1esureie o le v0er! by
f teir frlende; this uncles lae acogrdingly
a.mldered Important. The committee made
particular anquiry rEspecting the aslsted
rInatL emigration during the year, and

they found that the total number of
lb aee Immigrants Vas 6,359 ; part ai
tbuse were nosslted by Mr. Toke's
uinmittee, and part by the Irhua

Immigration commlssioners trOm the dis-
trIios In the south and south.west of Ireland,
lt nppeared that a large majority of ail theEe
imaigrants have soettled in the Dominion and
dong weli ; a portion ai them, however, were
unsuitable for immigi:ation to Canada, and
havs received assitlaice during the winter
from the local @îharites in Toronto.
Theae comprise 116 male adulte, 117 female
adulte, and 455 children, a total of
678. They appear t bave been
sont out from the orihouee unions. It la
poiuted ont tbat only a little over 10 per
cent .of the whole ofltis assisted Immigration
recelved assistance during the winter. The
comunittee was mot proparcd to admit that
the uttdertaking to settle this clas of Immi.
granitu ln Canada wae a il fallure, ln view
ai the many vhohiead escr a livelihood.
The principle fi assited era igration la wnong'

and althougb the results in Svery case may
not be entirely bad, the Gov ernment ehould
mot encourage Il.

These returns are, ou the w,hole, quite eatis-
factoryi indicating as tbey do a lair addition
to our native population, and provlog that
our progrese lu iith direction, though slow,
Is sure.

PR OVINCIAL AVDTOr 0NY.

The GovernrGeneral, irn i the smoothb
vatons of Government Houme, i ohrs ho can
oltîvate bIs moodosud his reî teative facul-
ties undisturbed! by party strife,l i as su opper-
tunity ai judglug lthe political î Jame better
than thosu engaged! lu 1h. c ontest. Heo
does uot say that Oonfederation i e a filure',
but hoespaîbs lu parables aund allows hie
reade, like the shrewd diplomat that ho is1
to judge for themselvee. Hec de scribes the
Dominuion ai just emerng from' the
hoaneymoon of Confederation sud la nov face
eo face with the itern reallties cf matried
le. The days of romance une over aund the
Dominion, like a Mormon, has i one but
halfi a doaen ilves in the provb oes to deal
with. Fifty yea hunae, he sa s, one ofi
them may inst on a bossing " the whole
establishment, aother may carry on a d irta-
tIan with a coudin actais theo id, a third
may bu ulways taking for pin nc nîy, anmd a

efor silus re o The Marquis evin
oses liatt his iraon la held together,
Il not by a.,pe-ofr nd at lleastbyaleder
Ce alWeP/much strained1 and he forevarn
thé atihaàtIes at Oltawa tat attempt abIentrals.atIon which wll deprive the Pro-
vinca;of legilating lu tat which may be
conlifojred exalUsvely their own affArS may
bu flilowed by discontent and posibly by
di'Ànitegralion. Ii Ris Excllency wre bot-
tr acquatedwth the characteristlis of
Amieloan lite h would not place the time at
fifty but at five years, and what h prediots
for the future la unfortunately a serious
reality of the present, vide the attitude af
Manitoba, the sasertlon by Mr. Gilman, of
Nova Scotia, on the flor cf the Commons
Iatht "Confedoration was a failure," and the
angry protestof antario agalust belng made
tbe u miloh cav of the DomInIon? Pollttians,
ponder and reflat.

LUI UIT 0FROYALTY.
Tht rickety structure Rideau Hall isa

serions bill of expense to the Canadian people.
It la very pleasant, no doubt, for the jaded
Governor-General, eking out a living on
$50.000 a year, to retire te the calm waters
of the Govrnment House, fan fron tthe
whirlpool cf party strife. This Viceregal ne.
treat bas cost the coulny Lince Confederation
the handsome sam oe $701,670, of which
$7,864 la for rent of domain in 1868 and 1869,
$82.000 for purchase of property In 1869,
$394,458 for additions, alteratlor,s,mrepairs and
maintenance, $85,370 tor fannitura, $52.617
for gardons sud graundn, sud $79,371 Ion fuel
and lght. The followlg are the totale ci
the expendIture of the Quebea oltadel bulid.
inga from 1873 te 1883:-Alterations, repaire,
etc., $48,029 ; fuel and light,$207 ; furniture,
$16,617. Addta tohiale Immense um of $945.
340 wbtoh vent dlrectiy mia lthe pookate ai the
Governor-Generals and thelr attendants as
salaries. Then the contingencies of the
GovernorGeneraPs olioe amount ta $199,652
aince Confederation, and the travelling ex.
penses of Governor.Generais n the ame
perlod to $172,441.

The Government lad botter engage Gov-
ernor-Generals Iram Engiand who know the
country, as $172,441 e raither a ieavy
monuat to pay for teaching vice-royalty the

geography of the Dominion.

A BILLY MPEECBB1ON TIE L OZYRRY
BJLL,

The Grand National Lottery BIîl was te-
fore the Provincial Assembly on the 16th inst.
This BIll is premotedl by the Bev. Father
Labelle, whose ame ls respected and es
teemed throughout the DominIon for hie
paîrlotie labons lulbthe rk cf colowltlon,
The lottery ls for the purpo of oraleIng tin.d

to promote and catry ont his prais
warhy echemeu. The 11111. putnmu
thaI thureela the Province ha, iotsemen,

raised lts head againat the Lottery Bill and
set up firc lamentarlons over the proposed
plunge the legislature la sked to take ito
i the depths O fumorality.? The Daily W<iness

was, of courE8, faitou and Irreconollable on
the subjcmt. Itlcd the assault on the bill,
and called upOn ail that was respectable ln
the House to throw It ont. Judging from the
vote that was taken lai algk, wlth the ex-
ception of a fe, ounly stock gjnblera, or
mon tht dabble ln pools and betsheeded
our contempoarsy's appeal and voted aWaast
the bill on the ground that it would intru,
duce and legalize gambling la Our virtuous
midst.

Among the few who opposed the Bill by
won, was the member for Monteal West.
We cannot allow hie speech ta go on record
without protesting agalEt Its absurdity and
Its impertinence. Nobody cRn rend it without
a feeling of disgust and pain. Speaking
against the Bill Mr. MoBhans said, ameng
other thinge:-

"i That for yers Father Labelle had donc
much good, and bad ho come ta ask for a bill
to aid l supporting cettlementa ho veould
not Lave be aopposed. He was a Roman
Catholi and oppoued it on religions grounda.
He was not prepared to allow the church t
degenerate Into a gambling concern. The
ago vas alteady too fast lin the direction of
money matters, and n consequence numer.
one socoletes ai Irish Cathollos di¿
mot want ta encourage lotteries, auc
If theoue' inew dvatd on batd .
Hie regretted to see thaI tis ottery vas toe
be foisted upona the Bouse ou the pretence
liait w as fon a religious purpose. Be could
speai fo lhiash a oman Cah ithyc f ai un

ready te do everythning lnutheir
pawer to aid Father Labellu la the abject
wich waa doenet te bis heart, but thsy

their chuxch vil gambling dou.
cerne. Rie teaching aund Lis belief was
liai bis church vos founded uponu a rocks
but ho bar! nothing whattever te say to
<hase vwho differed frou' hlm la hie belief.

lottery tih charitable haboareant ade
an sllusiona to tic Nette Dame bassar about
ta be her!lu inLte city cf Montrial. HE
nover conaldured! a man's religion or nation-.

anllin lu tho marne ai the Boman Catolle

Tis speech is charaoteristilc; thore ls no
connectton, no logi ln It ; but there is a
goodi dai of unsond, untrues andi foolishb
statements lu it, If Mn. McShano knev

but such 'oili e ndoismot give hua
right to sy that.imeroMs soliae tles Ir1
catholicn do not 'ant . to encourage lottt.
0ls. Hi misrepreents when ho sys thbat
lottery is.to be ioloted upon the ougeo
the pretence thaut was for a religioPu r

D pos ; as the tile of the Bihllindiealte, fit18
for a national purpose, which la not exaty
the ame thling. On questions of faith and
morale Mr. MUhano hasib no authorit or
power to speai for the Ir i Catholic
of this Province. H IimperKu'nt
ilu doing so, and bis protest on their
bohalf agaant Identifylng theai Ohuroh with
gambling concerns, la nothlng short aflan tu.
suit ta thel and to the Curch. BHebold
thait there vas ne comparlson between this
lottery and caritable basaar, and thongbt
that the latter anu be patroniedt while the
former muet be isahewed. Buah ao&ntentio
la as Illogicl as It la ridiculou, for if a6lottey
Is bad, a basai le a hundred times worre, as
a banaa uInothing but a combinationci
lotteries. We regret that the menber for
Montreal West should have so far forgotten
himself as to give expressIon to View and
sentiments that needed snch a distinct ropu,
ation and dental which W have beau oblged
to Sive the 

g.

O UR GOPERNOR.GENBRAL O2,' .g
LEiND QUESTION.

The Marqis ai L nsdowusGovemor.
General of Canada, and the Marquis o Lig.
downe as an Irish landIord, accru to be two
iluguiarly dlffàaît men. lu bis Ruternaîanîsî
capaclty Hie Excellency dIscloses n sEhon
attachment to the doctrines aof Parnell Md
Davitt and ehibits a deep theoretical
sympathy with the laboIng or tenant claneu.
lu is landlord ospoty, en the other hand,
bis lordsbip holds the uand Lague lu
abhorrence, refuses to aubsoribe to its p:in.
c'ples (which ho advocates on Canadien
territory), and withholde from the tenatry
aIl practical encouragement or assistance
to get alorg and prosper In tbis
world, sa the recent enforced reductlons
of twenty and twenty-five per cent. by the
Orown cificials, ln is rentals ao is Limer.
Ick and Kerry estater, abundantly demon.
strate. There la no doubt that the wit of the
Marquis have been sharpened sinco bu came
ta mie over ne. Bis ideasabout Kome Rlie
and proprietorsblp lu land have undergone a
remarkable change. Be was but a few weeke
lu the ccutry when he startled the worldby
as radical a pronouncemeut on te land
quetlon, whioh ho made before the asembled
farmera of Carlton County, as any that a
Land Lesgue suspect ever darnd to
ulter sud toasuifer Imprîsomonut fi
n XtImalnhaand.The viava whlich H Ma.

quis expreimîd aur! tie pninolpies whici ho
expounded in that Carlton speech were o
etrauge te tLe MantIhat te IIgan sd EUS.
lsa Prose vere rluctant te belleve t ever
was delivered, and some of the papers went
so far as to aay that if it was delivered, it
was slmply done foi the hypocrtlcal purpose
of oatching the good wll et the Canadien
people, who ar thelr own landlords. Tli
vlew of the case, apparently, was an injustlce
to Hie Exoellency, for we have anv another
proo ithat what hte then laid hle silelUg to
reiterate, and determined to stick ta. This
time 1t lasnot a meeting ai farmers that he
addresses, but the mebers ci a motropoilian
club-te hti. James, which represents the
active, Intelligent comamercial life of the
4nadian metropolla. At a dinner given in
his -inor atthe club, the marquis in respond.
ing go t. toast of his health, made, perape,
one o the'-et spueches, Iln ot the beot, ever
delivered by % Canadien Governor. Canada
was histheme. h. view aof thevarions phases
ai Canadian life ad of the questions that
agitate lt, wre b. ad, compreheneve
and true. Among the bveral points upon
whicah b touched was tla ia.question. la
discusing the causes ao the g.,eral weaith
of the people and comparlng ithe 0 dition ai
our agrioultural clames wth that of1t
santry in Great BrItaln and Irelande Luhiat
.In regard to lie diffuaion ai ane panrticular
sort af property you are singularly fortuiiste
as comparer! vith us. i mean property ln
¼und. At home a number cf causes bais

: esplred to keep landed! property lu ti
. m o-f the fev-the lava reguislg lie il
' '"et ad delution af lnd, Ihe cut-iaI.d auence attaching to its owunrship, iL U

teou of jurisprudenne, the enormous diffiUn
Lies and! expense which attend ite tr rit-
diloulties wicho, I hope, yor legisless
wiii keep yeu olear of hore, tie garnile
which led many le retaln large tracts cf the
ovn lande tar sporting purposea-aillbt
bave led la the concentration aofiai P~
ticular kiad of property, already liited by
the ofreunmcribed area aifn oullanud, lu the
hindi ai s comparatively small sotlon of
lie commsuity. Nonu ai thuesecause
bave opîeratd bere. Nature has gi0n
you abundant elbowrom-mian as dOne
nothing to restriol your use.of il. *What ba
been thae rut ? Il ls to be found in t
tant, [hat while, as I uaid just now, there lai
home s great; accumulation af ad in the
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a ues $100·.u ler ferred upon Mr. Matthew D. Cavranaugh, of SotçGufBiod alt aahha to lllitl ia 0 dihO j-,;-iScottutheGulf Bae tlroad ranrieintoia awashout They N DanisInvsion &st1o9A.n n7 6. Th o-ý
idl to- f1uilfilol shoultbgtto iteuc r e a ahemonthtcl the diocese of St. Augustine, Flordas. vin r nl ndFraen"b et of Springdld, Ho, on Saturday nght, Niorm ,DI ari Cre nd ile

animes-lvrla thšdibs wi i l te---_br,•dmoihngtelocomonve and mine cers, a . Tihe Viteerso,A.D. 7UL The Union,

g l f is drec.a colectilon willTHE P20E£8 BNOY0110 AL ON FIEE" ban.2IOnh !atr lin, yk.8"illing oe and aortally wounding eather I41801.,. Cah iba i n 18.
beoeaunlu4 e , a a n tnited wf" .àbe ýmasunleos the eure8 'AtE. 5Ai llaeGn,"b .H ra mp I g Sa rde ia box cg.Tr, Oeveme&ni- . 3-J Ob1847. The

r11ail veol n«hedtajásnke no collection. linanaenaycoHeal letter of the .Pope, which $175. Iare that Fí'Fitietr, ofwale et-ch conndthe Laod

No insatanbe fda pr th bêilèionwll bc for. will be published next week, lcoIII lays 36-9 Am Ideal Head," by Mrs. Sobrelber, o aoiy anayS',1BLeseMvmn.A Retrospes-1780 sand
la~~r a0,hreWere,1 he United States à'urn the first fort- speeia stress upon freeasonry and the meoans5$35. will be rIse to ther peerage, with the tie of ]se h ulnExhibition, suemt 15th.,

4189a8,00 f airod, oe m a imhs asaWUIlto bce erployed o een tsÚlyofGd 8 oheDwno Gnts"byheG ilalaanfdulian il heotot mk tte nh nl e
and 5 ersns o b aa Byvirtue agatil the- 0#p 'of.-fsaton." The.lollowing mon, 5200. hsrsdnei rln.I s losae rI .. to _MD.to , 00 a a o ne of an induit "'i ; tp ig .cBB, tsa reums of th letter:-- The Plan of the se. 70 -ý Winter TollI' by George H r e , that heo W nterthe B y lIiFea 18.ntrs g e te a .o ..

t ané p 0, and apeay nM ødoe oiettes la no longer a mystery. It is a 575.Omotaesag. Fleingmayo Esh Penl fius ad a
eô0 mueovr. to all the fait hful a con re' struggle against thg Churc, and tihe valons -76-rg At It Again" by B. sñMi, $66 of Barata, ma04 at gagoode Hall Etrdyonbotread ams9

sekes1 te civd omipan. s hakve -eypo romnctd132-99à. land of Streas"by Eat- the gon haheea otaßr wIith shege atwork sliom,
a Gvena , -- . osSince6 150 7y w.thé secret-so hw,10 oprto0i a . 'fll ar eotegci profpses,

over 4,000 psesinöf AFENID AHB*Î Ofi roe ' 73L.* Qof; Garpe," y 'W. .ÓseaweU tila iaa omresrrand "coi il ,
the: nteco sh o wih ns'CaussPaAt Blverside, par reaeTesoils 2.iniastorof the ýtown ýdgnüïnt was r iciRa

retesi t *1il H ei.and 'Other ortumbrlad 0 prs. ha ? skogthThe rd81itgeeoatteanà &•
mon and employ z20,000 f.,,armer, wntwanêa.; t;aàiod h'nin be ato TIBE .718li fVoIAbe &tes.,- s Zoa rlrams 0gae

'Pha atethsof %800,000e ýï=tdto kll hi sn ft' aikife aor e t;ie. D1sApril 22.--Anuberofrifle cartspector o haadacakimre desSü e
such patrons > 'ésieo Pin of th bled eli.te 4 olemtion idgef diee peiOnd our Co si ITöonto, metWili fa ooid • GENS WN4BBE5B WBRB

loX ' IM S Mr , d' hearia o o theso and teofils a et'>i- dj m r lse i

-Ieeed ouo iý-tdw br 11 i . a=nd to ards a re- ind" ln the Phamg bd ¿' ;Pìtu k AND N 0
iît; the 0 for analliar- the Ivalls l wminutes afterwiads-.ýA
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increase the bodlly substance lis to Invigorak ie n tloedw o02iiHnho ilmtee taken oe botie, andit has gîvan me moreon don Se 0.2 uillionth e! c millimetrs.
the tomach and Improve the circulation with relief tan auything I hais ever trie tofere,
Northrop * Lyman's Vegetable Dlscoery and and I have grect pleasure lu reommendlng I The superlority of Mother Graves' Worm Ex-
Dyspeptio Cure. Simultaneously with the dis- to those 1amna'ly aGioted. e' terminator la ahown by ItS good effects on the
appearamnce et indigestIon is relieves that mor-_ children.
,bid despondency, and the nervusness whJoh

aesunch the prodnet of dspepia am the - An amusing incident oeourred a week or Texas bas a cattle quen beaides bernu•-
weaknesu of the toma iand lo ps vIgor and two go In a school-house ln Baco, Me. A merou cattle kingi..bhea the wfe of an
re as which pro d froma It ; as a blood puier lad of niaseneyear the son of Fa lumterman ex.Mthodist preacher named Rogers, -and
it ha r o eca u- f-cm 15; t • iblooti Pu: fle. living a considerable distance from th s lies lu N evices C unty, w herc she anus a na

n n . toue, bacane a pupil lu thc sool* As nanages a ranche of 40,000 head o calttle,
A rabbit Ia reported to have ben captured a usual il ail schools, the larger and eIder while ber tusband attends to bis duties s a

ln Union County, - Oregon, having regular boys began to chaff him, and, among member of the State Lsgtslature.
webs beswéen the tos of bis tct,a the web other thling, told him that he vs teofresh
màkingnatural enowsboes to holdthe ai. and h d better dip bimseif ln a pork barrel." As a anperb hair dressing and renovator.,
Ma on top cf ithe soft nowe The bowlildered lad, mmediately bpon uariv- Ayer's air Vigor la universally commended.j

- lng home, isappearedI Into the cellar, and i eradicales scurf and dandruft, oures al earup.
w T ido.-Goldn Fruit Bitters ast on when faund two hours after ward was indus- tions and itabings of the scalp. promotes the re

the StSiôach, Kidneyasand fiver, the Fr"it trlously engaged in rming his etolhes ln need growthoithe hair, and surely preventui
Pilion tie owoe. 75.ets. per bottle. - the brine of his father'c pork baral. Its fading or turning gray.
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ALESfDENTIAL FAVORITES. -LODO0051SS. COMMENTS2 ANÂk U]dPPd
WBO arasm n OLOIflT TO , a 1 Vl uad ion on oltF, LIsera'B Bome crank-has written :toh . DvivE .man ar rl :rameromnl, b euglous ami Theatrial frai eoIomnly'asertling lthat the lireaw

nyabes. recently destroyed Its oice was a visita
Vtaitors Who, fthm curoleity or busines ••- of Providence.

.ave callhd nt tic 'Whlte Hous,muet hava LemsuApril 4-r!iatPv;tc odni crrdebtwe e i
bscIrapresmiby tbe courteous, yet systam- secicorrupondmnt, wfloetelegrame tram HJinggaof St owenbe fn

ati n acioerusth whioh they ver a recev J PKofrtoum8have reught creit te the ndon J a ilgnted . Loui, tog e' exparim ea

and escortai through the mansion. The Times lives lu a vast palace In the capital cf hit hmrsach. Tne explosion

gentlemen whose duty l sloto receive ail per. the Boudan. He l miserably il 1and sighe ber tv lingeraad a tbumb.
sons coming t the White House are 0l. for English cookery. c h bave Lost threa atone A recant vriter observes that overwo:
Onal E. B. Danmore, Mir. John T. In weight," he writer, "and look more like achools la the inevitable reiut of attemji
Rickard, and Eo. pT.F. e ndre,and t Arabtthn t sIxhm a." f n Odl3f a ultitude c children by
they bave ocuplsd bh pressent The desîL of th. mxt En! ci Âblngdon procesi mand up luaons standard.
positions through tbie various administrations revealed grave family dissensions, His ald. A Philadelphia German played Ya
mince and aven during the war. Mr. Pende! est son, Lord Norrcyi, now seventh sarl cf Doodle on a band organ rmay times a
was Prealdent Llncoln's body guard; saw Abngdon, was converted to Roman Catholi- for four months for theinstruction c a
him to his carnage the fatal ulght on which ocam, and bis daughter, lady Francea BErtile, nary, and now the canmry mings the tuae
h. visited Ford's thsatre, and he nov bas la Ia a un. The lits earl, being a rigid Pro- a patriot.
bis posues:lon the blood.atalned coat which testant, bas loft his poniai cstate away from The most expansive bock evar pubit
Mr. Lincoln wore on thit mîmorable coca- his succsorc, who la comparatlvely a pour by a singe individual ls Lord Ki
sion. There la ot a public man ln America ma. Dborough's i Mexico." It he sevoen volu

to-dy Wo dos ot now an Wh Iomot Ttche tc f Munlboroughbubasturned ieito-.day who does net know, and vho ai not backon England for a long Lime ta come.with 1,000 coloured illustrations, and
Icaneeso publie anti social 1fd e vich The lite suit againt Lord Aylesaord bas 300,000.
sae s ou raount vou l i a congrsulocaireminded the public of scandals whioh the Et Georgc'm, anover Square, is nu lo:

volume. Drng the vmry yot exudtlngio a ChrllLs Lad hoped were forgotten, and the the ultra-fmsbionable place for London i
umracfîhe. vi; trough te more peacaul haid tof the house la thinking, like Byron, of dinga. AIl those who wish ta be amongi

limes of Grat's adminstration; whle Hayes settling ln Italy. But Englishmen forgive leaders lu style are now married at Westr
held the reins of government, and when everything in a Duke. ster Abbey.
Garfield was abst, It was these zen who Lord Tennyson le retive under bis new A Butler Oounty, Kentucky, somnambit
stoodnla the executive mansion, wlcoming honore. He wiltes very cure replies to those laft bis bed, buckiled a saddle on an old
the aivent of ach new administratlion, bow- who congratulate hlm. Hallam Tennyson, near the house, mounted iL, and rode fort
IngLat ils departure, and reclving both mar. his eldst son, has no money, and his wifes ahouri, and then returned to bed witht
tyre through Its portals. a confirmed invallid. wakIng.

During that long, hot and never to be for- The Princess of Wales le bcginning to im- Experiments made witih games upon1
gotten summer when President Garfield lay itate h er hnabadas old weakness for golng sects proved the Colorado beglle hardesi
btween two worde," the nation bocame behind the acens. At the St. James' Theatre ail. I tek prussic acld vaper t kil!l tci
aware of tbe deadly malarial influence which the other night cho inspected the working of rigt, and was paralyzed in ordinary illumr
bung about the White House. But aIl tha stage business, looked into ells green- atIng gas.
through that period these three men nevez rom, and finally paid a violS te Mre. Kendal iWnon the American fi sg was first boisi
deserted their posta for a Eingle day, althongb l ber draeing room.,over eighty years ago, at Et. Louis, it wal
esach one was sufferlng lntensely. lu conver. "Count Vassil" han a etory cf German over a little village of one undred and fi
sation witi the writer, Colonel Densmore soclety. An English missionary was Invit' houses and three streets, ln onec f whhciw
said : cd te theb ouse of a Germn Professeor and a log church.

IL la Impossible to desorîbe the tortures i Daputy.; Alter dinner thea os apologized to a E . A.
have undergone. To be eompelled te ouile the mlssionary for the decollete dresses of the Mt. E. A..Buok, edfT r od publier i
and tratt theousands i visitors who come ladies. tDon't mention it," salid the mission. he Spi et t sed i JoesN ' York, N.
Lors diily witb courtesy when one nis n the ary, I have lived for ten years among the tites:•di lhave•usai St. Jscebs 011, fi
grestest agony requires a tremendous effort. savagest of Afric, and am quite acaustomed great conqueror of pain, repeatedly vwitha
Al that summer I bad terrible headaches, to sucb sights." tisfactory results."
heart-burn and a stifling sensation that The authorites at the laset State drawlng A freshly arriveri leParts correspondez
sometimes took away my breath. My ap. room were confounded by the prusence of a wrItes back to his American editor tb
petite was uncertain and I felt severo pains lady Who wore brown gove Insteai of the ilMessoner, like Victor Hugo, le passing th
lu the smail of my back. I vas under the white kis of the convention. The fashion- latter days of bis life amid the radiance
doctor's care with strict instructions not te able ewspapars are so alarmet becanse immortallty." It le weil.
go out of te heouse but I remained on duty the daughtera et a tradesman were presented Literary bracelsts are adopted by studiol
nevertheless. Yeuwould be surprisid t at the drawing room nd the husband of a transatlantliobelles. The bangle conasatsc
know the amountof quinine I took ; on Bome millinor nt the leves. twelve tiny gold books linked together, wi
daya it was as much as sixtean grains. Speaking of the clumcr stage management theD ame of some favorite author enimei:

"And was Mr. Bickard badly off, toe?" at the Princda Theatre the World tells alittle on te back of each book.
"I shaould think lho as. Why, Lime and story co ea bcriy actor who, baing consigned r. Ulrick, whob as a lot of sik-spinnln

agln we bave picked him up and Laid hlm BS Mephle:opheles te theI nfernal reglone, apidera l bis heouse t Philadelphia, callo
cn the mentel, brsln the vestibule, ho was atuck In the trap door as he descended. Vain în a professer fr oneo the medical et
0 used up." efforts were being matie t move him, Whae a eges to trt them for somedipo

"Yen," exclaimed Mr. Richard, '9 I wa se tilU small voice came from the gallery :- which made the professomr ma.d
weak i couldnot rIes alter lying down with. l"Well, boys, that's a comfort, anvy way- W. m.Dowdtc ssernea.
out telp, and could only walk withthe aid of Lell's fui." W. .. tiwd, a Eaty'ssben jet ot
two canes, and thon la a stooping position. T/uth adminitrs the usuai corrcive ta tuacher et LtoQens, a., bas fbo msont awa
Oh, we have beau in a pretty bad condition the official eniogies!of Prince Leopold. irîtepaaltontlery for savon purs for rucing mvi
hro, 11 of us!" la impossible," It saey, "dnet te ympathise with Miss Bagdale, a thirteen year old pupi

dAn d yet yon are ail the ambodiment oft witiatho widowed Dachest. A girl of! ine- and marrying ier n South Carolina.

bealth," said the Writer, as ho looked at the aon, who la brotght up te te a queen be of Oscar Wilde doesn't charge bis audienoe
thrae bright and viigorous men before him. Some sort or another ln a dull German town the fancy pices which he xterted during h

"Oh, yes,> salid Mr. Biokard, "il twave not dos not know what she la doing when she riait ta thlis country. Twenty.five cents wil
known What lcknas e for more thana marries a confirmed invalid,sffllcled with the now gain admission te his lectures, whil
year." terrible narvousadiseae of hich the Duke fifty cents will secure the bst reserved set

"Have yOD sore secret way cf overcomlig O Albany ded. ln the house.
malaria and its attendant horrors 7" There exist ln Firance a horde ci betting According t Dr. Cyrus Escn, of the Ne

" I think we have a most certain way," re. men who have been driven out of England. York Hailth Department, the "coffea essence
plied Colonel Densmore, "but Li la no secret. Thicr advertisements eappear ln the London which la used ln cheap restaurants for flavoi
You se, about two yeire go my wife begaun aporting papere, invlting thoir victima te ad. ing the beverage seld an coac is composai
to grow blind, and I was alarmed at ber con, dresi letters tu '9Mr. Affable Hawk (member powdered licorice, paste, ldried bullook's blot
dition. She finally became se ste could not of Tattersall's), Boulogne.sur-mer." Thec hicory, and a very mall quantlty of ver
tell whether a person were white or black at French police hare juet bagua operatlons poor coffe. The manufacturera are te b
a distance of ten fet. One of ber lady ugainst thesa leecher.-proseuted.
friends advised ber t try c certain treatmont Everybody is d1sousng lu more or less The Plum s County (California) Nation
tht had doncewonders fer ber, and to mate guarded language ecaes of the it f a yog m h ge caught
a long siory short, sh cdid se and was com. brought by Ldy Colin Campbell. The jury hrevy novntcrm recenou . Ho improvIsa
plstely cured. This lnduced me t try the did nt hesitate for au instant tin granting hersh oes otxof two mlkpnHound
sam means for myown aesteration and as petition for dicIadEl separation. In court dnevabesse nt i twe tmhIpane fouahin fe
acon as I found it wrs doing me good i re- veiSwasacompvnied by heraisther, Mr. awith vire takn from an oldt brcom. Ho the
commended it te my esociatea and w have Blood ; but none ofLord Colin'a family ap-i completed Lis jurnay, neveu mile, ritho
all bee cured right tere ln the stronghold of peared except the MarquI of Lorne. material trouble.'
malarIa and kept in perfect health ever ince - t -b
by means of Warner'a Sale Cure. Now w am M-r. Hlenry Harding, ut Toronto, writes: My H. IStnat Wortley, la Nature, tells an in
bot a belever ln medicines in general, but I littledaughter,7 years of age,has been a terrible teresting sttry of a cat foud n the Maiakof
do not hesitate te say that I am satiofld I suiferer this winter frcn rheumatism, being for uvlth îtefoot plnned to the grond by a bay
should hava died of Bright'e disesse of the weeks confned t thEr bed, with limbs drawn onet. For two mornings he tock hor te the
kidneys before this Lad it not bee for this Up, which culd not be straightened, and suffer- nearest regimental surgeon and had ber to

wonderfal remedy. Indeed I use le as a ing great pain in everry joint or limbu, armseand dressed. On the third morning the ot wen

household madicine, and give It te my chid- haouliders. The best or physicians coud not hernelf to the doctor's tent, sccratbed the an

ren whenever-they have ny alimnts." help hier, and w were advised te try Dr. vau tebo et16t , and thon hld up ber paw t

,'Ye," exclaimed Mr. fndel, "I use le in Thomas' Ecleoir01 oil, which we done, and the be doctored.

my famly ail the while and have ound it the beneilt was et once apparent; attler using two In the bar-room of a totel ln Danver sat a
mout effiolent remedy w haro aver employid bottles the pain left, her limba asuumed thoir one-!cgged man named Coy. A etrange
I know of very many public men Who are natural shape, and ln two weeks she was a bit the house dog with bis mne, and Coyne
using i eto-day and they ail speak well of t. 'weil as ov'er. It has netroiurned. tok ithe bruta' part, The deg followe

'I weigh 160 pounds to-day" said Mr. Coyne ail day, and when he wnt ta the att
Rickard, '.and when my physicians told me HORRIBLE CRIME OF A l'ATHEB. for the nIght the dog rn up stalra aad
over a year ego 1 oould not hope te recover 1E 1BUTOERBU nis rITE OHILDREN. crawled into the bed. Coyne throw him off
I weighed 122 pounde. Under suoh in W a naboo, Ga, April 18.-Edward Dowos but the dog juampd back. In the night the
fiances yon cannt Wonder that I consmder whoa Is heLd n jal ciarged with the murier hotl tock fire, anti CoYne alone was saved
this the best medicine before the Amerlcan of bis five childran, has contestet bis guilt. the dog awakening him lu lime.
people." He statue that bis children kept accumulat- In Trimble County, entuehy, Mary Ste-

The cave statements from thes gete- eing upon him, while tis ability te support phens supposued her husband was deadii, he
men need t comments. Thy> ire volun- thom diminiohed, The children vere, ac. having left home may years go, and habe
tary and outspoken expressions from sources cording ta the cnteom among scuthern field marte again in Jaly lut. Stephene went to
which are the highest ln the land. Wera bands, locked up ln the cabin while the bis wile's home recontly,not lntending te let
toen ta slightest question regarding thoir parente were at work. At 10 o'olock ln himeolf te known. His wie Immediatelyp
authenticity they would not be made public, the morning he felt an uncontrolla- recognised hlm, and, throwing ier arma about
but as they iurnisb nuh valuable truths for tie deire tu rd himself of his burdon, and, his neck and ncreaming i'My long lest hus.
all who are esufering, w unhesittingly pub- pretending te hs wite tat he wanted some band," kised him. Thia aroused the jalos>'
lch them fer the good cf cil. necessary article la te omble, ha amountad a et the nov husband,vho struck ber crons thLe

---- - mula axai veut ter,. Opening tte door, neok wEih a drawing kaife Le Lad le his baud,
ho closed i± behind bina. Hs alttakedi ttc severing ttc jsguaatrvein. Stephens direr e

TEE CABBONEAR BIOT. youngest child vitha an axe anti killedi IL. revolver sud eht the merdera;rt who Snurn
8'r. Jornm'a, N. F., April 15.-On Sutda>' Meentimo thoeohe thti hold et hlm by the gave Btephune a cat acroas the tact cf bis

nightr, when the Protestants rare returning legs> beseeching hlm te sparo tho chIid. neck vith te drawlng tnila. Bloth mon are
froum chureh,they wre attacked! b>' lac Roman Tnncg froma bis deadi vlctim, ho ramped two said to be fataîlly in jored.
Cathollcs witha plokets uni alunas. Que man others of! the children, cne la eci tend, andi
ramai Sqalb vas fatailly vountied. Thae Pro. btat the hbadts againast ech other until PROM HEAD TO FOOT.
testants then cllected, armet with pickets, thay' became uncanîclous. With te axe mcpamas tNztiBfao aM.M
anti dispersed the mob. Ye:atozday' morning a he thon kiedi tec. Tae Swe remaining ThpomatrtNrhBfalP.M.M.
man namoed Brennan tirer bis neveIver anti childiran hadi nought reoage under the bed. 'L «resu, mars St. Jacob's OU, the great pait-
lired aI an Orangeman. Hs vas arcestedin laoseing Lthe dccr, ho returnedi le work, glrlng oenquerOr, curea hlm o! pa.ies in te head, and
the alternecn. A mue namedi Hayden, nov le aIgu of lias bicot>' work la which ho had &Ino ef frostaed foot. .
uindez arreet, shot at Jamon, ILe brother e! boen engaged. It vas Liae absence of n ex- A wa>' bas been touai at liast le raine thec
lias Orangeman mucrderedlunSthe Har bor planation o'! Lias tragedy> mers then anything ncsayfnafrcntutn h ato-
«race riots, wile staninag at Hogan's dcor, else vhiet loti to ble arceat. At nursthe dneestal.lane ovendtruofna pte nthe l-r
Water strest. Ho fortunately' missecd bim. etouti>y denied ail kiaowledge et the crime" pîinvgrtol. Tt oerenie c2, f a pliezTho revolver la lu te hande et the authori- Iltai belleed tohat Lis vile acd sanier whlavrdaith her lae ofgis 2otr0m ay pla-
Lies. Thes outrages vers toloea by a gec. bave disappared arc ase guity. He viil afflxedtu the statue lui a peur.
oral lainent et Orange Protentants, ail armed! enter a plse ef emotional insanity'. ____________

vitha gains and bayonets, who kept mmrehlng -- Ceres cause intolerable pain. Holloway'sa
through the streets all niht Ttc strece Mr. Abraham Gibbs, Vaughtan, wiles: I crn Ours remoes lte trouble. '.
arc ail dserted, sire by' the crowd in arms, have bae troubled with Aethma aIne I ras
The executive bave ordored H. M. S. Tino- ien yea ef ea, anti havi laken ihundreds ai Receat experimenta conducted by Profesri
don frm Halifa; whieh port shae luit lstbottles ef diflreet kinda ef meicine, i no Koenlg et Berlia show that, within the range
night. ___________ ral.ef. I saw lte idvertisemsnt cf Northrop & et the normai speotrume, e healit>y eye cana

- 2fl~ voERrAI STnr~ su ILyma's Emulsion of Ccd Lier 011lvillh LIma pereocienaot 300 dfifsrencs ef caler, and
uni SSa. ni deommied t tit. I lhais Itsacolor-Benalveness ranges trom moe tan

=1

- à;OaApHuI418-Amiréhant-Wbo aiifë
foi ut Kharteum from .,llObeid repotethat ath

Jo sheikh'of the Bagalla tbs havinkrecom
lon dissatisfied at Mahdi's .administration .re

belled. Mahdi's supporters attempted t
ebatine the retais but tb. latter- defeatod

ers bLini Mabdi lcslug heavil>'. Hart day lia
lng ngageiment was reaumed, and MadI vms du
ot fetei with grat lue. Tho agliat tribe

alEo loat many men. When the marchan
le left Fagallat the tribas Lad Mahdi sur

ng rounded.

THE TONQUIN TROUBLES.
ka lanas, Aprili18-A telugraze tram Gi,
:my MalS sape mhe enemy bas again been en.
os. counterad near Bang Hos and completly
he routed. Vo bava destroyed the citadule O

Phulam Aram, where the leaders of the
disok Flage bad Laken refuge. 0Ou terces

cd arc nov iollowlng tLe rigiat tait cithe
P«- River Dai with the obiect of threat
es, enIng the enemy in the scuth and
Dst obtaining redraes for the massoze

of misnionarle. The Black Flage have
er withdrawn to Northern Tonquln. The
d- remuant cf the garrison eof Bacninh and
as Hung Hoa, the Chinose and Annamites nm-
a- bering 5,000, have retreated to Thanh Ho.

Gan. Dlisle la going to Ninb Blnh to observe
et them. In the capture of Phulamt from the
g French, tbey lost five killed ndIl coolies
ro drowned.
nt

THE DYNAMITE FLOTTERS.
y HÂvai, April 18. -The expert of dynamite
>f to England continues. There la no law to
t- prevent It.

PAnra, April 18.-The dynamite taken from
Havre to Englandil lconvoyed by prsons
who conocal it btween the lining and cloth
e tfhair ceaet. il zwrapped in oled paper

Y in cakes like blackig. The cakes, which are
1 an Inchln thickuess und five Inches ln

diameter, are left at one place lu England,
where they ara jotied Into one mass. A sec-
tion of the dynamiters a lin PariS complain
that the racent explosions are unworthy0 f a
great cause and think public buIldings
should have ben blown up. The manifesto
of Patrick Joyce la net considered serIcus.

SMaUifastos are contrary to the pIrlit
ef the clan-na geel. It fisdlnled

5 that Joyce ls secretary ef the
E Fanian brotherhod. The actuel chief, itI
said, lIves ln Parle, and la not connected with
the clan-na.gael, and repudiate violence.

cf i The Sun life Assurance Company et Cana.
th :ev. J. MeLaurin, Canadian Baptist Mission- da has over $10,000,000 of assurances le u c c-I iier as ever wt eLt

ed ary to India, wites: Durng our stay in Canada terce, uni issuad lita polloies alune lait psear m :t raor eteetual resta'ls.
we havaused Dr. Thomnas' Ecaletric oi with for ove; $2,000,000. til , b. F. ios."

very greut satisfaction. We are now returing TThe professer of law cnd medicine laSe to India, and would like very mueto etake Laval University, Quebo, have bean tnform- 3O c ' C o., Lc II Ml- sorne with us, for our own use and to give te the ed that their faculties vil close at te et of
diseaied ieathen. ht prsn session. t-oldLa Du- sis botles or .

U Miss Goggins Las isaned a wrIt ngainet
Id Robert anIs, employed in Gooderham& W:!...
ha LONDON, April 17.-The celebration of the Worte, Toronto, for $1,000 damage3 for breach
y tercentenary of the foundation of Edinburgh of promise of marniage.
'1Uivr.y a cniud ody Th The Posen noepapers deny that Cardinalj,dege of LL.D.w as conferred upon notable Ledochowski tas rolgned the Archblshopricrîsitore, leclutilug Jamne RnsailiLovai!, olGunnn antiPesn, masras assorted the tcS.
s Mr. DeLessops, Robert Browning, Bir
is John Lubbock, Sr William Gull, Major- Volks Zeitung of Breslau.
ll Gnerai Clark, Lieut..Goen. Alinon, Bir When the oparations In Tonquin are ended
e Frederick Leighton and Si James Paget, G nral Millet will take a detachment of -i
at John 3. BlIlings, assistant Burgeon-Gsneral, troops te Bue, where he will arrive simulta- -
. Sr Win. Jenner, Lord Napier, Profs. Vir- neously withi M. Patenotro.
w chow, Von Blanke, Helmholtz and Gold. Mary Walker of Lawrence, Mass., tas he.
' chnidt, of Berlin, the poe Tennyson (in gun a suit for the losas ci Lr husband, 'Who ODDB AND ENDS,

- abmea), Dr. Dawson, et Montreal, Dr. was a steerage passenger on the Cily
of Fordyce Barker, of New York, and Columbus, laiming $50,000 damagea. Thoaresqc'.parret le m Nuv Yack zsstc-
d, othere. The degree of D. D. was con. The Pensylvaela i opubllen etate con. eut Ibisre ta carcstnen iorh ceresle,
y ferredi upon Prof. Green, of Princeton, N.J. vention as instructîdreti dolegatesa 1vote a D't tip tto welar cstme. Polo la ne
e A congratulatory despatch from tthe Prnce for Blaine for the presclency. Massathusetts Walter"pl

of Wales was read amid applanee. Thres sate delogates scer te favorEdmunds.
al thousand people were present ; including A fancy bloodhound r ytckd ra. Eckertn. tteuman op oce ptang t;hed mencoe The Queen hze orwardedi e !elttr ta the t Bockaway Boach, to&r off on ut tr sare,a min>' ai thersot Isatigulsiasd mecncite GDterhzsulcafotoi
d day, Ie science, literatureo and diviity. . anbdects fortheir ant stripped off thc flsht fromi ae shoulder
a Yesterdays ervices tek ple i St Dree. GlAes sypay ithofcAlbanyt ail ea bttreara teru Lrst,
t Cathedral, whlh was thronged with people. ment.Mof Alany i1 heir grevoue beeave. Mro than, -illj
n The Univreity authoriies, Invited guests mz n h er -. ie ocluner

st and oroign deiegates assembldin lu the Par. mr. J. O. Booth, the lumbrmaLsofOata toderri? Of WVng, and the g-sneral
lament louse and marched acros the Equare Nvîis bulg anti l NrAlwayabteen Lc kezrun1boi abpO th i OrMdd3 nunbroW!a.
te the Catsthedral. A large concoursetof peo. Nil a n liemles lonani tahu cet rIbwut Oet t 300 Cnodele olilray, row pcn;

- ple witnessed the procession. The medical 100,000.nbrfr
faculty gevo a luncheonia the Anatomical 0 .siens ftom Le Stgte of Vlrrnia at th,)rate

. Museum. Lit Alexander Grant, principal of There are a hundred and thirty.eght of $60 a year for ech limb lest. Tfts ls in.
eiae Universit', preaided. Aftertheluncheen mec, nome und children of ail ages in tend tS cover tihe coL ai art fri .ilzuba,

t the etudentgavea drametio entertainment the infirmary at Tourah, E3ypt, living
t atthe Tbcatro Royal. lko wild besto, iu ndesorlbible itha AfWhten. vod grlaý crme 6 m.

-.-- glc. ployied o3 r , pinchd thc enrof a child
efo tf Fak11LcL!n anilil te>' We:s bja,_czsud

At a meeting of the excutive committee ian clitao t i te Was blc ind
THE JEANNE1'TE DISASTEB. f the Irish National League of America il th.eju5t tea61the inf

a WASE'nror,Aprii 17.--eama Nores con- Chicago, It was dcided to houd the ext cry,
r tInued his test'mony beforte asJeannette in- national convention at Boston on the seontd At thePis Z eu cuachs eto, bear and
* vestIgating commIttes, expressing ee dis- Wedineaday of August., iger1 frlo fred ecs Tipon iofafresh Met per

d atlefaction with Captaln DeLong or his de- Chaules Spauldi h w sdy, fro from bin as. The aildents geltne
o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ hre menrtwr h rw.Let aehwrpau ng,w o was arrested In New pound each, just half t-'- amont alloV.d to0 mcanor towardthes cew. Lieut. Dînnoeezr 3on On schangeofe! tcclleg jcwaeIîocy, te aglaa.

I testigedas tois acquaintance with Jerome atot himself fire Ites rtio the dto ytciv e l ep
, Collins. e salid Collins did not Impresa him who hadle m n oustody was cating lbi InSom ata riof Nrthern Swaldeniis
I an being an educated, oclentftio man. Hs lunch. Ho cannot racover. cobdered a crime to dce maturday night,
il knew from Collin' own statements that he while every Sundzy night May be spenit in

wa r a member of various saientific tocIEtues. In the Jeanette lnvestIgation eaman dancing. Thte Sabbtht commences at 6
Witnms spoke of what ho had slide oJack.. Ninderman testied that sMelville had told o'clock p. m. Saturday, ad ends at 6 p.m.
on in ibert, the fit LAmeisan he met hLlm that te cficers et the expedition hai Snday.

af atri the retreat. He wanted to modify ,poison te kill themsslves witanhoweall hopes The latest use devissdifor paper ta ts
corne of the statements then made. of being naved were abandoned. makiag et cerpets. A Connecticat man e
Witness related two Incidents of the troubles The position et the French equadron ebows reported to have taken eut patents fon pro-
between hLimself and DeLong and said h bad the vessels te be ncattered over the varionua enes by whfoh beoutiful and substantialStold Jackson ie bad bae unjastly treated, stations In the Gulf ci Tocquin. Thoro are carpots Cau ba made of puper at very 1ew
and was feeling bItterly about It at the time. ne Indicationsf e any intention te coesnautrate prices.
Wltness would net say hle lad tod Jaokson for an attack on Canton or Amoy. AS a meeting e?,tceoidSociales
that Colln' a&rrat and suspension Were un- Emperor William rservas his dacision le revening laLendotEng. ttcannouncemont
juatifable. Witness naid Collins was con- regard te Prince Bslmarck'e propesaas tore- was made that te le,' v cement
tinally arguing wIth the captai aboutis establieh the Prusatan Cennoli of State and vIth ttc MuezJean prison yoctelas s te pro-
dutie, which haed not been closuly defined change his (Blsmarck'a) position In the MIn- moto a central bureau for crîminatietsstipro
before the ship cet out. If lthey ha beau lotry until ho las entirlyrecovred. aIarWacm lagttt.
witess thought there would have bsn no The meeting of the Grand Trunt Bailwa»' A ro sIen> lateitiofanCioulady rbe ce-trouble. Colins showed a spirit of oppo- Companylas called in London, Eeg., foc t ae te tori b>' of ao dw re-
nition te the captsa'n directions andi bi ar- 22nd inlt., for te purposo recelvlng t fused te be cotforted by her pato sur-
rest, witness thought, was the Culmination of report fom tha directors and for ttc transie- tan eshte he bis s hse. wu a, e s
a long aortes of lttle troubles ad disagree- tien of cther busines of the compe> better pastor as is succeor.tNa,us," ab
menta. Colline, ha toleved, was seneitive sald,Il "1ihava seeunlotimteen changes in the>
and morbid on the subjeet. TUE ANITOBa GIL&TUE niBterIncea I attended the hirir, pdvery

WassTor, April 18.-Danenhowar con-. • nebh aunwaar than
tinuied bli testimony before the Jeannetto In. TaE nnUoT nT PEEC--BETR TEEMS ASAIN-- Ttc officiais cf Morganton, S. C. jîli wers
vestigation commitcee to-day. He said that ANeTHER DEPUTATrION TO TTAWA. Teroleverly'howind B the cieo
-er.y aften tore vas marc or los antagoeîsm WaiNirr, AprIl 18-lit. Nerqumy cou- ver>' olcvocw iaoodwlnkei t>' tce Artel et a

betren tliasrant staff me tho nule.s Hon l pek tinuedi blabudget peech to-dm. Be ocon- band of torse thieve, Imprlned thra re-
betwhoere l oi ndBai O thenuay kDo emtrastedthe terme upon which Manitoba uni cently. For some wece prevlons te Lis as-f the errora Colline ras constnually ackicg Prince Edward Island entered the Union cape the prisener pretended ta be il, and onla the use t scientlo Instrumente ; some ci 'tc tsimIng thatIfIthecamIrinciple had bean'the 15h1inst., t ail appearances hie spirit
theeugt Colline n over tiisany.tlrg oubuand appliednla both Instanco, Instai of the pased awa. BIs Lady ras coneyed to au
th Jeannette alei cn di properyte ocanld prsent lnadequte subalp we wod have outhonse. a coffin ordered and a clergyman,-
teenn et. whitasoldaarobd tiaut De ten imes th bamotint. H referred to the sent for to take charge of the faneraiser11.
Longt wora Wisalc ttceut e erffleanti relative proportion of profit the thre pro- Dring the early evening thedea a
pot coourtesy, and the relariens tetron vinces lut entering the confederation bore laft alone, and, beote nyone 's anars,
tt efciccrs wers very tahrmneons letee te the Dominion, asd carrylng out his anal- dabed out of the jaîll yard me' ia0 off to;

Discipline rn red beLyhaonouvsasn. Ogy farther claimed hat on the basta of the ismounatain, whaere he snoW 'ng with Ibm

DI' srois. Tte cap îngris ver ainot n- terms teo Prince Edward Island, Manitoba, est of bis band. W1t
evyee on boTh, andptnlarley oindter Instead of ln an years receivIng subsidies Britia attesmneyilded tothe
île etyOpcpienar adingms Trtralmons dis- amonning te $1,541,448, would have received pressure cf extenali cf tte franOiseloy.
agreeaenoes eLiordnte Jennette bm on 15,749,146. Refring t Ie eatimates for The rfocrm bill lo 1832 gave the middle

caremen o boar e the Jesnnete tai on the ourEent year, which showed a n expendi.eclasses a vole In 0e hoicel o! mrmbeuO!
many.of · lic other eleaven ships ln whichtreoabt 1000 vrrvnuh the Rouge of comnm,o which hadl previous111
witess bai served. DeLong treated Colline are ofabout 150,000 olri tronne,an r been Bus. othe >I btr b teprostorsl
with particular consideratilon. Bm bad pointDaioet tbal uni>' toilerianecessur» tb a n iner îLe eçatrol ethe otnglsoater
heard t Isaid among the officra that if a for properly carrying on the government of Dlsracli's LilI la 1117 gare thr atingtpeit
commissioned officer Lad done wht Colline the province. le householders awho p al peo $rites the
ometimes did he oeuld have bien brought ToaonTo, April 18.-A speoal fro tWin. towna, tenants who pua a renta c5f Se srthe

up for it. nipeg sys :-Thore was a political surprise countie, and lodters payig 1 r50 a7
to-day. The Goernment soummoned the op- test ; Gad ea billbc mais heingori,

A printer Who died t aOharity Hospital, position t 'a canons and requestedi the en. qualiLeaotio niormn the Unitng
New York, the ther day, asked for a cewh of dorsation of ils poNey In order tu strengthen the borough nqtliifstion ofh$0 : tl
tobacoo'onlJy aaborttime baerae his9 1form Pl its hande and scurs botter ternis, rom,,the extended ite 05ounities1- 1a dolua

was closied. About a weer prelous ta thas DominIon. The oppositlon icegptedt ln tbhe,, ndeople se - di .
a ceonsumptive dil who was a mare skeleton. platform and agreed that c. smtlofatory bauis eplo e -hussar and
go weak for days th, he could hardly raise Le arranged. Mess.. -Norqu « ra , oqn oma Dmti
bis haris, much lus .is body. t one ,of nd a representatlve of.theFretohparty coe-- 5 r te no . mst Bmaac
Lsîig tsetc the day h di was for prise a deputation ta- gou t Ottaa unide' vi rseiroeo a t ers te
tobao: dd. nitEtendliy cnd cotld mut tram the Dominion justlic to tthepro. l à theuote .
nèt be . am it vr. dbletored
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NEWS ItEMS.
e Yel lerz la pidemic ut vara Crus,
c Mxîcoa.-

sixteen Aberdeen fiühermen have -been
o drowne n lu a silu. -

S balez aer reprited r2e ttan erdilnarily
9.pneriertl lu Cîîcntta.

s A portion o! etheice blidge has given way
it at Indin Cove, Qaebec.
- Toronto liquor dealers have subsorlbed

$35,000 to oppose the Sott Act.
Skya croters te the numr of 150 are

atout Soeamigrate te Manteta.
The feeling against Amenleans le lRicro

rhae resultedin lan outbreak at Modico.
f Stanley listo make an attempt to resach the

lower Egypitan stations from the Congo.
At Cbicago Gen. W.. Myers bas scoured

a verdict a $20,000 against Daniel Vermiye
for slander.

A Cork despatoh saeys, Dr. Webb ha moved
for a new trial of the Mayao conspirators upon
a writ of errer.

Gen. Gardon telegraphs that his position la
hopeless uniss Zobehr Pacha ls sont to har.
toum Immediately.

The platform of the Pennsylvanla repub.
lian convention stronglyI Insista on the
necessity of protection.

The Illinois Republican State convention
bas nominated Hon. Echard J. Oglesby for
governo by acclamation.

At Pragus the Sooialit Pokorny bas boen
sentenced te six menthe' Imprisonment for
belonging te a secret society.

There la considerable excitement ut Shelby
Oceana County Michlgan, over a recent dis-
covery of gold ln that viclaity.

The chief Bonapartist journal ln the de-
partment of La Charente Las proclaimed its
adherence te the Comte de Paria.

Von Bulow bas been deprived of the title
c court planist for Insulting Eulusen, the
director of the royal theatre ut Berlin.

The Chinese prisoners captured ut Hung-
Boa by the Freneh will be carefully guarded
oz proof that the Chinease partlcipated ln the

The Eastern States anthracits coul mining
companles have made an arrangemant to re.
strict production during the coming am.
mer.
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WILL CURE OR RELIEVE.
BIlOUSNESS D1ZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE, 0F T1iE BEAR,
ERYSIPELAS, A TY OF
SALT RHEUM, TiE STOMACH
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
H-EADACHE, OF THE SKIN,
And veerysp'ene of diseases arising fj.io
disordared LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMAC

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
T.' MUBURN & 00., Prprktr, Toronte.

ITLEADS ALL
No othier bnd if nediie made,

or has-- ;-rs rcoien-
' aîca of physicians antd

tion "e:
i ïi itoru ou

dislodge i t anm t l.swt.
For contstitutionl or s-eofulom wt

S sAYER'SAA LLA is theCAT/IRRH truîormeav. 1 bans caredl
numberless cases. ri miji Stop tho nareeuscatarrhlal dlischarges. and reiranv- thle sic:ei

lg dor O fi obreath, wleih a-adicatious

U LCER O US " ° °uttoTex.,°Sept 2 is
' h'iVdronas te-ribîy allitedSaORES n hueroerus rming sores on itsface audL iicec. At rixe sanno tinre lis cyca

were srolln, mueh inflamned. andt, very soie.
ans tld us that a pou-

o eleiioyeT!. 'ley unitedi n rco
AyEls iJAISAPARILLA. A fet dose> roc a ceiblo iîaprov-ene wt
un it ea c mleta our dir ectior . cu?)1 a o 3lee 7dpma entzrz ,
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TUEiTRUE WITNESS AND CATHÔLIO C HRONICLÉ.
AMmNITOB-A LEGISL&TURE. NICOLET ELETIONS.BY MAIL. POST.PAEPTD RoNATIoNO TB MNMSTtY AND BTURN O P . RGADET BY TUBEZ 31NDED

ITa WruDWAMAtITY
WIUEIPKO, Apr!l 15-A1 1 cf state- NI00Er, April i6.. he mijority for

- T /SEF ments have beon incircunhtin 1ngthn Gaudiet (Crsetv a) ts 175, with!our:more

al- Lal. s tua o ad rport lt-lr - -gee tc î% t Io b eýtdlîýcaremjxý
And will complcvZ ge C4 te iblood in the entire system ihthremonths. e o nnOn- the reg i t Mn t abont 300. Til ut!de' candidates

ßHi Titur.s a wh 2111 £e '_ LFilleach night from 1 to 12, weeks, may bc, restored .'a ea n ogcau h rm r:ym D.Acmaß of8. Pierre,
Copract w<tA the Governmeng cf aUcna.th, if such a tinge possicle.or en- rng re:c Complaints thesOPt ofl ouccIiU Lasibl it e ite ry b r o n.» dsclod. r. ÂrcLM r. o t. Iele,-

,6a, za oundLaaaîrtecnvey- A Grcgat nedical Work o. Kanltoa c n.d. Physczia so themin m their practic. Sold everyvhre,or sent b :nl a>; T ontn Apîll 1&.-A !VtL' g bp&ci tf . lt. Gznodt [t a farmr vndl bclongsl ta
an DT STEf a. Arxhausted Vltaltv W2on x andP roaDt hter-stmp:. Ssnd for circular. L. S. JOINSON & C., BOSTON tA a. vays:-Ait io eut :n ih opii ott Mr venu. Al vacalcydêdae e tConsr-.qbhllUy, Prcmp---- tadialD. Norgmy di o k i:ebu Epcech atIveG. Thevacancywas c.ued by the""Yutb, Anrd ý ntlEie k e Errera o!CRaM O-' UP, ASTHNMA, BRON yeatrd.y .Ga the diwŽopmeubntilbleie reignaton of Mr. Methot.yub r the nntoid miserlea reachltng firem It Mliii I( 't k

DWin &r'angD1 tJ5L5d$sertion or excees. & bock for ve JOKINSON'S ANODYNE LMIr.NU 1  didLot takae, Ho laid ft til:te'a zOp
r se pznia or1acteandldtLcootalt 1à nuraof: thetabla Ebowçlag tha estimatcd Xpendl- Uolloway's Ointment and Flls.-Few per-X ec n t ba .ivaube o- -i vý ytýi.Lcz« c.ya-rni z ýl ot r i vue ycircumistanoe oreaom n reomof th diseasesReacione ofor ahilasinvaluable. oni JL i tesati. trss t cbe 06,3a35.curThe unco u-thore so hnauredrby cirtamtta s sfolo i. T rnged, Clde-bflt IO round by the Author, whose experience for2(â' t Af $362,130. The correapondnco be- fortifled by nature, an to anabli them tapis.aRey unsurpassd yaro .la neh s proa nver betoreo fel to S Mlts elria Vse).tween tho Dominicratid prcVincial goveru- unscathed tho ore triais of a uInclemient

camnsîsareufsurpasaed 1or trongthl, thse lot ottany phnlacian, 30pages, bonud In.a, 3usgnifieriSrti;,;cd ntsac r meiJor~eîs.bkagrsJ 'ÛIIr '>V n'. nt refiranca taibtktt-,rrns wa slid Bsase». With catarrhe. ooushs, and lnfiluon-seau and comfort, are fltted up with aIl the beautifuiFrenchsmus1n, amboused covern, fnrlhChrrnirurnhssamatcskClircni!o lfirrWne 1ing ,crrI:csrmen in eferYc-oeCrctmsawsrlad eson.Withcata.,coIgetadininn;arniLmProven tbat Practica eper. gllt, guaranteed ta be a finer work in every Spine and Lame Bac:. SoaL Ccrer, r t cr i u n T bleu bore the bouse. it emb ace ü volnrminous nneverywhere nbounidtng, it saould be uni-
annrecordmareV.on- ctae llerar a.d çofstona- Anngitrnrs nn dsp fro y doemr. apdauorecfsed. dillgentlyubbad upsyuathalat, chck the

?esse ttont E d.oMhanders. country for $2.W, or the money will be re- cof n ths orseradcatilr Jil'ry. t state, inn wîîî whf ch reydo an t ier hef diigenty orfea and escnecksthe
lIman..6,1....Building. fu»ded in every instanoe.UIPrice only 31.00 by are wo tr.sle-,%-, It s now probable thÀt 4: !o,:! government worst asanit o! thesi maladie, anti securlyguiberla-......A .... 'mi, otpd.I6sraiesmp1cns. cnlio odr aj e.1W11 wil wthdra-W its res-ignation, and refer the warfis off more grave and dangerous diseasesanag l .. CaiansWl-,--4.600ea Bond now. aold mmci awardec the author by îmmen;c:yrcrur. . N'....difliantilsbetween tte Dominion and the 01 tha throat and Inng. The truth of thi....uu .... 5.400 apt James Wyiie. lhe National Medîcai .&Ssoeitlon,. tu tihe fito:sn- WOEAEG

palnEiit. ,10 Cafl Brwu.'mi bok sanîi t wa! b ~ fo . - Sprovince ta the imp-jnisl Parlamant for eesertton Muet romain uhiqflstiened lu theaniin......... 4,650 Ca Pt J E Dutton. ofneers of which he roferr. am·ra .- .A3a- . poic oteIpra altIet for eofrtionsnteainfunqupestioneliingh
poleslan.......4,100 Capt J Brown. .. lis bock should be read by the young for WemeCI sa& -Osettlement. Members o! the gavernment face of thousandu cf unimpeschable living

aan.....0LtWBahambN. winsrutio,nd. the aneforrelief%I R- MONTR&- rtoe that an agreement has bem anrived witnessee, who bave persoumiy derIved the
peruvian.. 3,400 Capt J Richie. There l no member Of .eiety td W m this.r at ta sgttlt
Norwegia . ..- J. ,531Capt A. Maanicol. booik -il not be usef. whether Youth, parent, IHE NCTMEG CARD CO., CXnImoN, CON., i'• OEW O . LTE or MARTIN Hon. 3lessra. Norquy and Lter vi l go t whean their prisent asiffrings wers apDtilng,ova scoLan.....,20 E Capt W Richardson. gu'rdianinustractororcergnr..-...frgonau. . send 50 nice Chromo Cards ith :na mo LUTrIn, by Rev. Wm. Stang, 2 ma. 112 pp England ahcrtly to prestz the c.si to tt and their future prospects moat dsheartening.mbernian .......3434 CaptE R Carruthern. Address ithe Peabody MediralInstitut, or for 10 cents Pric. freeomali, 2ioente. pImporlal uurtorltl. Bath redio ot udmlrably taother.
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LEGRAMS.

ROYALACOOUQHMENT.
oJNo , Ap1l. 21.-The Duohae t of Edin

burg s aubeen delivered o a daugter.
MB. .PABNELL WINS A BENT CASE

DUELr,, April 19-In the soit to-day cf Mr
Parneil 'against Mir. Wet'for threa e years
rent of oane af M. Parnei'm farma, a judg.
ment was rendered it favor fi Mr. Parnell.
Mrc. W est had sub.let the frm and the ten
cnt to hom she bacd rented the place refus.
et pay the rn ant isu défendent lu the
oase ta-tep ot up tie défonce tisaI-the sub-

teatalonsevas respoailble for tise sont.
NATIONALIST MEETING.

LoNDoN, AprIl 20.-At a geut nationallet
aeeting hed aI .tM Brto-day addremmes
were mde by Mesurs O'Brien antiillam
Redmond, M.P.'s. Eésolutions e ve passa.
llvfayoth ie Indépendaence oai mlant, pae-
snt poprlea mustice te labors and en -

nourgerien te ,eome anufacturera, and
expraeng admiration far the courage,
oquencesund devotion of Mr. Parnell and

the Irish party ln Parliament.
WEST INDIAN AFFAIRS.

Acuzo's ADvAO N DlBA -. A TYANSOUS
OrrCIranOr.

NEw Yaut, AprIl 21.-A Ravana ltter
mas thai on the 6th instant Agnero appeared
an tise plantation Mercedes de Junco where
there la eapost ai civil guards and volunteers.
He found three negroes in the stocks; these
anti othIns he liberated, placing the overseers
o tie slaves in the stocks. At Plantation
Suris the party seized a large nurmber of
hmes and tipressed the oversoers. On the
Sth the party burned the headquarters tthe
civil guard and ralroad station and warehouse
et M oanqult. Several papers criticised the
Inabitty cf the authorities te pIomptly anni-
bilate thse Insurgents who are now o for-
midable. La 27nion Constitutionsla of Colon,
says that already this sadly celebrated bandit
and his men have taken possession of their
old fi id of operations whore, familier wlth
the territory and inhabitants, they will hold
in check large bodies of troops.

PM.ADLPEHI, April 21.-AdvIles frmi
Bas Andres Isaith ie Curribeau Soa re-
port tsat Prolel Toalodohu abeanmurderac.
Tolado orIginally was a Spanish gambien.
Arnon, a judge, and Toledo decided upon a.
plan by which the revenue rf the island
couldb h lncreased. They ordered& ali cilid.
en of natives to be taken from private
schools or undergo imprisognment for fifteeni
days or pay a fne of $5 a month esch. The
natives refused to comply ilth t e order and
25 of them were ImprIsoned. Tolado was
shot on the night that ho ordered 105 other
natives to beimprisoned. Alten the atsase.
et ion proclamatione veto posîeti by thse lib-
oral leaders calling on the natives to murder
the Spanish Officils.

EUROPEAN GOSBIP.
EEV;ai ON AMURIOAN GIRLS-A NUMEOUS FAMLILT

-UGLY V15ToS 10 AUBRALIA.

LONDON, April 21.-The London Wori, in
a leading article, le very severe on American
girls. It sys that they are showy, restless,
and totally devolid of ail repose and personal
dignity; that they have no idea of the car-
iage of a lady; that their only idea s hobe
dg mart " and piquant, but that they lack the
roal grces of womanhood. American clvi-
lization, the vriter says, la destined to evolve
an Inferior type of woman, whose influence
on the future vill tend towarde the develop-1
metaiof au Inferiority Iu future generations,
both mental and physlcal.

The graduai dépopulation of France couse.
quent upon the exceedlngly small familes
has been the subject of mach discussion by
the Government. A Frenchman, .however,
fas recently died at Megreve named Morand.
Be lenves fifteen children, sixty-lve grand.
children and thlirty-one greatgrandoisldren.
Bach a family la s unusual In the country
that te Government has honored hie mem-
ory by presenting the lamily with a medal,
pour encourages les autres.

The question of the esoape of the com-
munist prisoners from New Caledonia into
Australie is producing considerable friction
betvuen the government aof England and
France. The English coloniats are furions,
and great pressure as been brought to bear
upon the home government t induce them
ta act with a high hand. The Stendard, ln
an editorial, takes M. Ferry to tas ifor strain.
ing the relations between France and the
only friend ehe Sas left lu Europe. It pointe
out tht cilvilization requires that any country
whici shoots its refuse humanity at the door
cf another la boand ta see that these danger-
eus eeants are kept within bounds.

TEE DYNAMITE PLOTTEBS.

CàBa, AprIl 20.-A barge numben ai reu.
gees owlg 2tthe shoartge io provisions
lait Bhondy a few days ego ln a steamer for
Berber. The steamer ran aground on a seand
ban ner El Baala, andi soon was surrounded
by swarms of rebelasvisa attackedi tise steer
an all sites, anti massacr'ed everybody an
board. Tise togitives nunmberedi 450, iludt-
tng a portion af tise Sheandy garnison anti
manp vomen andi ohildiren.

Nuisar Pacha les that belote long tise
spirit of raeellon vill reachs Amîouan.- Be
bas received a desponding telegramn from
Huesein Pacha, Gavernor ai Berbser, who.a
maya tise attitude af thse population le threat-
snlng. Ho expects that Bonber wiii shortlyp
bea surroundedt sud capturedi by tisa rabels,
visa are constantly increaing lu numuber
sroud tise town, anti Itratening ahl ave-
nues of communication. EnHssein Pacha wili
resigun unees troopistae sent to his assist-
suce.

LoNDoNs, Apill 20.-Genenal Gordon bas na-
tifiedi tise Briis Governmeni thsat, owl.ag to
lise difficulty and dielay experienced lu senti-
lng anti receiving cmunications, he wilii
henceforth sot an is own judigment andi ne-
aponsiilty,

Gordon telegraphed Bir Saueol Baker an
April 8 :-"' Rave provisione for five.mants,
but hsemmedi lu by 500 determinedi men, anti
2,000 rag tag Arabe. Do you think i n ap.-
peal vas made ta millionaires lu Englandi and
tise Unitedi States for £200,000, il vouId b.
available. Il lise Bultan 'will moud two arn
ltre thsousand ulzama to Bonbon uinter
Zobehr Pacha, we could not only settle adalro
at Khartoum, but do for Et Mahdi, lin whose
coliape the Sultan I necessarily Interested.
I am sure I it vas. known ow loyally the
inhabitante and garrian iof Khartoum hold
to me and how my lot la lnvoived ln thoirs,
my appeal would be considered fnhly justi.

it Ia reported that the English Govmn-
Wnt will convok a European conferenes to
nuhate financial affaire ln Egypt. Bir Eve.

lyn Baring bas been sumaonied- ta EBglaind
to confer lth the'i goinent on thL fsub-
ject. Thi French government Sas ssented
t a modifieation of the law of liquidation,
ani agreed to support the !ngUis proposais
for naneal rieform la Egypt. lia further
opposition le expected from any pavee.
The reports that Eladitil bas beenne-

cently;twloe defeated by thie Tegeba tribes
Iaro not believedat Cairs, Il le said te be

part if his tacetista prapga te
doskhi mmont- ' -

Advloes tram ea state that K Esal0
surrounided by 6,00 ebels, Who re into th
town -nightly. It le reported that Osma

. Digna, with 2,000 follonwer, ls againtreat
oning Suark and that, If he attacs th
town, numerous noutrals VIl join him agin
the Egyptians.

. Advices from Admiral Hewett te April 18
'lsy: he vas thon close ta Adowa, and had

.been orduily recelved along the route fron
mawah. e was eseorted by Abyssinia
horsemen and infantry, and had met witi an
unparalleled reception.

à 8uà=4 April 20.-The GOnOrSieDt he
issest a procamuiation ta frinltlphoukise
aballobiug taxsantirequetig tisoir aslt
anas lu opening tise rondo te Barber and
Kassala. Sheikh Morghanl approve of tho
proclamatIons1whah, h bievesO, vili calm

atho natives.
came0 , April21.-General Gordon la sont

a telgram ta Sir Evelyn Baring expresulnag
bis umos Indignation nt the manier ln
whIch ho bas been abandoned by the Egyptian
Government, and saylg that honceforth ho
will out imself entirely adrift from thosee
Who have deserted him, on whom will reet
the blood-guiltIness of ail the lives hereafter
lait ln the Soudan. It la believed the Gov-
ernment ba determlned ta despatch the ut-
most available forces of ail arme of the
Egyptian army to Kbartoum. Itls hoped
the force wIll be ready to atart in six weeke.

The Paris Figaro's correspondent at Catro
sends detaile of the recont Shendy massacres.
Three hundred Egyptian troops and 600 non-
combatants, preferring te make the hazardous
attempt to march ta Barber tao starving inside
Shendy, set out from the latter place on the
15th inst. Part of the number went lowly
by steamer down the river, while the others
marched along the river bank. When two
hour' distance from Shendy they were at.
tacked by Arabe, and siter a short fight ail
the troops, excepting a few, were msmsacred.
The Arabs afterwarde captured Shendy. The
Egyptlan troops ther had disoarded their
arme and uniforms in the hope of being
spared. Few, however, esoped general mas-
sacre. T wo thousand men, women and chil.
dren wore elaughtored. Many of them were
refugees from Khartoum.

COBITUAIRY.
The Dake of Bucoleuch is des, aged 78.
Frank Green, the pantomime writer, la

aleo dead.
John Henry Blunt, D.D., se author, ls

dead, aged 61.
Adolph De Leuvien, the French eramatist,

le dead, aged 84.
Thomas Gappelton, of Boston, the noted

art crlilo, is doa.
Bight Rev. Robert Blokertott, Bishop of

Bipon, Eng, la dead, aged 67.
Guyot DeMontpay Roux, journalist and

ex-member of the French Ohamber of Depu-.
ties, died on April 20th ln a mad ouse, aged
45.

Rev. Fther Sanchez, the lat of the
ploneer Franclican mislonaries, who arrivedi
et Santa Barbara, Cuba, lu 1841, died on
April 17th, aged 71.

Coi. Hammond, one of the firet settlers of
Chcago, anti a veaithy mu, dieti on Apnl
15th vhile seated i the store ai Marsal,
Field & Co. He was very agod.

The body ai Geo. Leah was found in the
White River, near Indianapolis, on the night
of April 17th. He ws the oldest locomotive
engineer ln the United States and the firet
man to drive the locomotive Bocket. He
was 81 years old. Is le supposed to be a cse
of suicide.

The many friends of Mr. James Popham
will regret to learn of hie sudden death which
occurred last evening, April ith, at hie rosi.
dence, Ste. Famille atreet. Dr. Pophamj,
who was a native ai England, cama ta Cana.
da t an early a e and engaged in the boot
and ehe trade, with whic ho hean been con.
nected ever mince,

Chie! Justice Sragge, o! Toronto, died on
April 209h, from congetion of the lunge and
bronchitle. He was a moût able, painstaking
and experienced judge and vas most hilghly
respectedlu hie capacities ofjudge and
citzen. Re as lu tise 7tb peer af hie age
sud vas appointed Vice.Chancellor lu 1860,
Chancelor ln 1869 and hief Justice of the
Court of Appeal of Ontarla ln April, 1882.

Mr. Daniel Mcoenamin, father of Mr.
James MoMenamin, superintendent of the
Canada Bugr Befinery, diedat thie residence,
carner of Centre and Island etreets, St. Ga.
briel Village, on baturday, April 19th. The
decesoed, who was of a kindly genai dspo.
sition and was possessd of a singularly re.
tentive memory, was a native of County Don.
egal, Ireland, but spent the groater portion
of him early Ilie ln Sootland,whence he came to
this oountry. He had ieached the venerable
&ga of nearly ninety year, f ciwhich he only
lacked a fw menthe, and died respected by
ail Who knew hlm.

DEATH OFETH BETV. FATHER
BEU I, S.J.

Many af aur readers vili loarn withs the
most profound regret of lise death of tise Bey.
Islidore Beandry, S.J,, wich sati aeni took
pince at thse Hotli Diou at 8.45 p.m. Thsursday.
Tise rev. gentlemen vas 71 yearsno a go. He
wan ordacinedi priest lu 1837 et Lucon, France,

-vwhere he was born, anti vus parimh priest oai
hie native tawn for soveral years, after whblish
ha joinedi tise Boclety ai Jesus, auti vas sent
oui ta this coutry lu 1349. He spent
16 pesa lu Quebec anti 16 lun Montreal. Lait
pear ha vas mont to labo charge af a French.
CanadIan churois at Worcester, Miss., for
seveaa monts, anti afterwardso sent back toa
Qsebec. Durng lise lime ho spent lu Canada
ise preachsed missions lu tise iaceses ofi
Montreal, Quobso, Three Rivers, Elmouskil
anti Ht. Hyacinthe, whsich ho carriedi out vith
great seal anti succese. In tise third week oa
Lent ho gave bis lest mission at Hochoege,
visera ho exhsaumitd his strength, andtin l
ans instance faintedi lu tise pulpit, but hsm
great devotion ta tise preaching ofl thse G-ospel
overaame every other desiro, anti notwih,

msatninug his fallbg hoalths continuedi to eau.
duel thse retreal util its alois, visen hse vas
obligedi ta go to tise Hatli Dieu, whsere hie ex.
pinot lest evenlng ai the timeu menitionedi
above in tise presence ai the Bleasedi Saoe.
ment. Thse deaths af tise Boy. Father Bsandryp
will leave a blank inu the Slociety ai .lesusa
whihi will not readUiy be filed, aud hi
memory will long be held deaz to the hearta
of the thosmand of ends he has inada
durlng tise Urne ho opest l a adai,
and by noue more so tisai tliose
of Montreal, where b luit labors were
peformel with Me much sal, piety and suoc.
coms. The funesal will take plao ai tn
celook to-morrow fram the Oburch of the
Gesa, and a oordial invitation Io. extended to
all to aislt lithe lait mad rites of the
Church. Alter Mms. the -erm a will be
taken ta the Cemetery of the Jesults at Bstuit
au Becollet. Reuiscet inpace.

The Ring of Abysalia wants to re-establlmis
diplomatic relations wth England.
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Malagapfig, mats 4*o, boxes 6 to 7,1 lb
boxes 12j to 15o. frunedull at 40 to 50.
In nUI ivios almonds are quotedn t l3e to
130, vaante aeata ', at i Mdfilbetta al 80 ta
go. -Tise tu market la d 1 d ant transacions
durig the week hbave been vry Ilmited.
Cofee and spices are unobanged. Rioe main.
tilas a very firm position. London advioes
etato -" lBoe bau inther advanoeil,; no old
crop now obtalnable under 9 4¾d to 9s 7ud,
while new esop la worth 9 9d to 108 3."

lIn AD BADWi.-lIh trou the nove.
ment lu triffing. Ne. 1 Blemens, $19 50;1
No. 1 Coltneu, .$20 50: No. 1 Langloan,1
$20 50; No. 1 Garteberrie, $19 75; No. 1
Summerice, .i19 75 to 20; No. 1 Églînton,l
$17 75; Mo. I Daimeullington, $18, four1
months, or 3 per cent. off nt prompt aas,.

eend N
e

iTugilEWITNs Oniou,
TUimDÂT, Prn22, 1884.

t consola n Laondon 102 5.61money; 102
¾accountB; rie 18J 8;-Il0 lio ntrai.130fi

a Canada Paciflo 501.
1 Canada Pacifie otld lu New York at 50.

The stook market this moning, like the
Swather, was dull and overcuat. Prices were
i lower ail round, and there is lau entire

absence of outide orders. The feeling that
1prions bave beou faraud tcoa bigislae atdlp
3 elulng graunti, sud any further dellue
*muet iioaeounliy brlng ont stocks heiti an
1eomali margina. Tise pletisara af mouoy la

such that banks will have a#er more than
they eau do to maishan the ot- stadard -

Iprofite. Tisefa la otisaSthse cantinueti de.
pression ln lumber and cotton, and the
stagnation lu trade, generally indicate that
at no distant date lower figures muet be
touched. Our securities, ompared wlth New
York, are absurdly high, and a great New
York authorlty on stocks In recently roter.
ring to Canadian stoke caeld the two
countries woee o closely allied commercially,
that the mrne Influences would ertalnly
have the same effeet later on.

lu the sterling market the rates were 9 to
91 for sixties, and 10 for demand. Counter
rates are kept at 91 and 101. New York
fande are quiet at 1.32 preminum between
banks, and premium over the conter.
lu the local money market cali money on
stock Calaterals oans et 4to 4j per cent.

Stock Sales-1 Montreal 189t; 75 do 189j;
75 do 189t ; 55 do (ex-div) 185; 35 Merchants
110f; 275 do 110 ; 25 do 1091 ; 121 do110;
25 ao 110j; 40 Commerce 1201; 535 do 120;
75 do 1201; 30 Moisons 113; 40 Passenger
117 ; 50 Northwest 549.

Naw Yonx 1 p m, April 19th.-toks
irregular. Am Ex 96; 0 8 49j; D E
000 ; D k L 118î-; Brie 181; pfd
50; L 8 97ï ; M 0 85 ; Mo Pae82j; N J G
841 ; N P 21J ; pfd 47-; N Wl114¾; pfd
1411; N Y 0 113t; RI119; St P 85j; pfd
113 ;Bt P M & M93Jf; TexPao16j; UP
671; W U 66f.

COMMERCIAL.
WEEKLY REVIEW - WHOLEBALE

MABKETS.
Thera bas boon uniform quietness since our

last, and the wholesale trade appears Inclined
to pIck up very slowly this spring despite the
early opening ai navigation. The inaction
of the Grand Trunk in not putting ie sum.
mer rates Into effect juet yet, may be exercis.
lng some Influence, but any obstacle ln thiss
direction cannot long exist, and exista now,
more ln Imagination than ln reality, as many
tradiers anti thoîr travellani are aiways finti-
irg fau l vithervrybody except thenselves.
The les has bea moving rapidly out of the
river, and opposite the clty we have had
clear water. Steamers will De lest-
lng Liverpool in a few days for
this port, and the Canadien shipping
trade which bas been dormant for ao many
months will agaln spring into Ille. This sa.
son we shall have a new and direct competIng
route to the Great West, as the Ontario and
Quebec roai complotes tie Canadien Paofi o
system westward from Montreal ta Toronto
and Chicago. Tihe oompettion f this lina
with the Grand Trunk VIII, Ilelthonght mot
only break down the passenger and freight
rates of the railways, but aiea bear severely
on the grain rates of the barge and propeller
line, which trade from Chicago and Kingston
down the t. Lawrence. Buch a result would
be of great advantage to the Ocean trade of
the port of Montreal, au enabling us to enter
the great American Markets and buy grain
for expert to Europe on the same advantage.
eus terms as regards rates of freight as New
York shippere. And now a word of explana.
tien regarding the Ontarlon & Quebec By. fer
the benefit of our country readers. The main
lino of the railway, which rune from Toronto
to Perth, lu 299k miles In length, offiotal1
measurement; tere it connecta wth the E
Canadian Pacific for Ottawa, Montreal and the a
eaut. At Carlton Junction, near Toronto, it
connects vith the Toronto, Grey & Bruce,I
for the north, and with the Credit Valley forq
the west. The latter road le now surveyingi
a line for an extension to the United Statest
boundary et Windsor, where connection will
he made with linos to Chicago and the vest.f
Thus Montreall e at lest getting the advan-1
tage of greatly increaned railway faeclitiles
and our growthl l population andin weath
will thereby be accelerated beyond ail pre-
codent.

Da GooDs.-The position of the cotton
trade la putting new beart lnto manufactureros,
who have had enough to depress thoem for
many months. We have to report an advance
of 10 per cent ln the price of certain lines aof
white cottone, and a firmer tone In grey.4
The estimated supply of raw cotton lu Canada
le scarcely equal to a month's requirements,
and further Importations are eut off by the
lats sarp advanoe ln the United States.
The demand will, therefore, b thrown upon
the surplus stocks of manufacturedt cot-
ton held i nthllisty, for whih ait one time
tisane sereed ta bo no outlot. Tis changeo
bas beau broughti about sane tise adivance lnu
tise raw material bas provedi logitimato awing
ta tise st rang statsical position af the markset,
tise present sortage lb tisa world's supplyp
being estimatedi ah 1,500,000 baies. Thse
prics af raw cotton le 12c, and 1s expeolted to
go ta 13e esortly. Thon tiserael tiste output
of tise lites mlls fon visite cotton reduced
fp 600 booms, wichtis c1e laimeti cannoa
maipply hait tise diemiand. It la claimedi that
buyere bave beau very epering in thisai pur-
chasse anti wiil hava to enter tise mark0ett
tise higheor prices. Untier tise circumistances
vo hope la ee a permanent change far tise
botter.,

Gsaomiis-.The sugar merket vas wak,
granulated being quoted at 7¾f t o 7fe, anti
yellows at 5fe ta 7 o s ta quahsty. Ai thse
diecline, however, there is more onquiry anti
holders af granulaftd, it is sali, are firm et
Q¾o fon any quantity beow 500 harrreis. Mo.
lassas la very quiet, Barbadoces being queotd
et 41a to 42e, Antigua et 36 to 37e anti sugar
hanse at 2504to 29e. -Fruit ls exeeodingly
quiet, the only demandi being fer obole
brandi af Valenoia raisins, whiois are scare
and quoltd at 5*-a. Poarer blute are noal
wantedi. Malaga raauinuchanged. Layons
aI $1 75 ta 1 90, laose museatoe at $1 85 to
2 00, anti London layers at $2 20 ta 2 45. $375 ; one horse at $145 ; one pair horses at

$200 ; one oarlage horse t $800, and six
horses at $204 oah. He asio will reoceive
evemI horseat hIs mtabies during the w ek.
At Mrn. James MaguWes yard, Cologe
streut, thoeravaa no business af Importance.
He vi11 bave evenl lots oi fine borses titbl
stables turing tise U'oii.

MONT EBAL OATTLE MARKET.
Owing t reent a rgements whereby the

buthers' mrket hemu been estblabed et
Messs. Acer & Kennedy'& Yards, Point
Bt. Charles, thora was a larger supply'
tisaee thansumeai, $be new pian giv
ing geeral satisfaction, the eoeption
boing n:nongst a few Nast Eadbuther,
who objected. to baving business 'noved
front thoir old quartera et Viger marketl The

* or.Straitandut 21e tol21jo for T. a.
iiquotn 7t.adle tei1a .
Tluýpin teI have met vIttimoderato en airy
and:are qucted st $4 75stö 4.85:for I O0eciar
col and $42Z., to 4 40floI1O0 cke..Caeiâàda
Plates bave changed bande ut $2 95 for bth
Penniand Blaiba.' Bars are quiet ae $180
to 185, aheots at'2o ta 2îo, and plates at 2½o
to. 2¾, ut lad $340. 0350. iIn general bard-
war Iore i a lilmited distributon of goodir,
although a brisker m îW'snio expected as
soon as summer rail frelght^aé htibliehed.

LrTURsa-BooTs ND Snons.-Spanlsh sola
leasther bas oldt a full princs and ta a fair
amaunt, but bIaci leathora are eo esiveiy
doit. PrIa are uncisugeiftram lait veni.
Iu boate anti ehooa beM'.r tiemant la ne-
portei, but tise total output la boiow tisaI af
lut year. Mens thiok boots, waxed, $2 50
to 3300o; do Split boots, 31 504t02 25; do
lp bat, $250to325; do aU boote, peg-
ged, $3 ta 4; do buff and pebbled Balmoral@,
SI 75 to3 00 ; do split do, $1 25t 165;
short ahos p3aka, I100 ta 1-25; long do, $1 25
ta 2 25; woinen's buff Balmorals, $1 00 to
I 50 ; do split do, 81o ta $1 10; do prunella
do, 500 3t$150; do congrees do, 50c ta $1 25;
buskini, 60e ta 75o; misses' pebbled and buff
Belmoralo, 850 ta $1 20; do split do, 75o te
90o ; do prunella do, 60o ta 31 00; do cou-
grasa do, 60e to 70oe; ohildren's pobbled and
buff Balesorals, 60e ta 90e; do split do, 55o
to 65c; prunelleado 50a ta 75o; Infanta' cacks,
per dozen, $3 75 ta 6 50; women's summer
button and tie shoe, 80o ta $1 25 ; mieas'
do, 70o to 90o; childreu' do, 60e ta 80c.

EiD.-Green city hides are up je t 8fo
for No. 1. A lot of 800 Hamilton esteer
were sold nt 10o. We understand American
buyers have beau pioking up Ontariob ides.
We quote :-Green butohers' hides, 8fo, 7fo
and 6fo for Nos. 1, 2 and 3 respectivmly.
Inspected -hides 10 higher. Toronto bides
8ic ta 9o; No 1 and Hamilton, so; No 2, so;
Western green salted-No 1 buff, loe to
10*o; No 2, 8o, Dry salted, 17a No 1 and
15e No 2; shseepskins, 80e to $1. Calfskine,
12 ta 13e par lb; lambskins, 18e.

Baw Fras-Few receipts and business dull
all round. Muskrat, winter, 12f eto 14c ; do
epring, 180 t 20a; beaver par ID, $3 to 3 50 ;
bear, large, pur skin, 59 te 12 ; bear, cub, $4
to 7; fisker do, $4 ta 6 ; red fox do, $1 20 ta
135; crossfox do, $2 to 3; lynx do, $3to
350; mntr endo, $1 t 120; minis do, 50ot
$1 25; etter do, $9 ta 12 ; reccoon de, 25o le
50c ; skunk do, 25o ta 75c.

Fisi.-Prices are now nominal. Labrador
herrings, N0o2, e425to 40450 ; No 3,325to
3 50 ; ospe Breton $5 50 ta 5 60 ; greon ciod-
fish-No 1, 5 00 te 5 25, and No 2, 4 00 t
4 25; draft No 1 large, 6 00 ta 6 25 ; salmon,
N 3, No 1, $20 ; dry codfish, $5 to 5 25; BrI.
tish Columbia Salmon, $16 00t t 16 50.

Oms-Basinees limited. Newloundland A,
62fo te 65o; Gaspe, 62e ta 63fc ; asal-steam
nefLnet, 70 d ta 72f ;lcti era180 ta $1 85.
retroiasm-Tse demen URi f11 beks anima-
tion, although it was hoped the late reduo.
tion lu prices would Induce buasinese. At
Petroli the rate lf10ec f. o. b, andi sera car
lots are quoted at 13, broken lots at 13fo to
14c, anti aingle barrels 14fc t 15c.
WooL.-Bmall Sales of bath foreign uand

domestio. We quote:-Cape 16f ta 18c;
Australia 21 ta 30c, as ta quality.

BAr.r.--Carse 50 te 52ic for elevens; fac.
tory-filled teady et $1 25 to 1 30 ; Eureka
$2 40, and Turks' Island 35o por bushael.

PaosPnaTaa.-A large sale of CanadIan
phosphate et le Od for 80 per cent guaran.
teed without risk o.l.f., Bristol; shipments
extendlng over the seaeon.

Hor.--Market quiet under smail pur.
chases and prices are easy at 20e ta 23o for
good ta choice qualities. Medium are quoted
et 16e ta 180.

WINDov GLAs.-Market firm. Sales at
$2 00 for first, and $2 10 for seoad break.

Clty Breadstuffs, .Dairy Produce
and Provisions.

April 22.
lu the fleur miarket a little more business

bas occured as the result of lower prices, and
sales are reported of 250 brls of extra superlor
at $5 10, and 400 on private terma. Spring
extra soldn t $4 50, and 100 choice superfine
at $4 15. Oatmeal remaIne quiet at
$4.75 ta 4.80 for ordinary, and 55 ta
5 10 for granulated. Buperlor extra, $5 35 to
5 40; extra superfine, $5 05 ta 5 10; fancy,
50 00 to 0 ; spring extra, $4 50 ta 4 60 ; super-
fine, $4 ta 4 10 ; Canada strong bakers',
$5 20 to 550; Amorican strong'bakera', $5 45
ta 5 50 ; fine, $3 60 te 3 65; middliluge,
$3 40 to 3 45 ; pollards, $3 10 to 3 25.
Ontarib bags-Medium $2 40 ta 2 50; spring
extra 2 201to 2 25 ; superflue $2 10to 2 15;
city baga (delivered) $2 85 to $2 90.
Grain la nominally uchanged. Canadian
spring whesa, $1 10 to 1 12 ; do red winter
at $1 12 to1 15; and white do $1 10 ta115;
corn, 70o ta 72ae; ost, 39f a to40ie; rye,
671c ta 72f e; barley, 55o ta 650; pea,
91o to 93c. Ashes-The minarket l firmer
and we heur of sales et $4 30 for firet pots,
whi ch are quotedn t $4 25 to 4 30 as ta tare.
Perie are nominal. Eggs-There was a
steadier feeling, owlng te a better an-
qu[ry, and prices were quotel et 15 to 16c,
sales being maden t both figuros. Syrup and
sugar-Maple syrup was quiet at 75 to 85 In
voodi anti tins, andi sugar moditi s9 to0100 pern lb.
Butter-.Now butter le mtiii erriving lowly,
anti selling at 22e to 25c, a few nov talle oell-
lng et 22e. We quote aid as folloawa:-
Estera Townships, fait ta fine, 18e to 210;

Marrisburg anti Brocoklille, faim ta fune,17e toa
20e ; Western, 15c ta 17e; low grades, 13e toa
14e. A few lots of new butter a takea at
23e to 25e by grocers. Oheese-Bales of
now at 12*o, inBrockville 120 le genealy
cfferedi. Fine ald 13f o to 14eo. Enghish
market has declinedi ta 67e . ProvIsions alose
easy. Sales vote reportedi ai 300 berue et
i3fo to 14e par lb. Western mass pork pert
lb $20 50 10 21 0Go; Canada short cut $21 50 ;
haie, oity curedi, par lb, 13f c ta 14f c; West-
on bard lu pulis, pur lb, 12*-a to 12io; Canidae
do 12e ; bacon par lb, 13e to 140 ; tallow,
om. refined, per lb, 6fc ta io. -

MONTIBEA L HORSE MABKET.

TheT shpments ta lise Lntan Stta turing
ah 514,57; oui ai thsese 22 ven mare f

bred 3u pospees. Mr. Kimbailma!rese
Montreal Herse Exehsango, reporta thse loi-
lowine maies :-One pair tirivers et $400;
ane wrker at $150 ; ans pair hanses et

0stits t hbavebeau taou té maho PoInt St,
Ohale hecetral cattIle markethof', b clIpty.
4teo rdituponthose Wo he been lu
si:äinmiti lbringln'g, abont the ahige.
Only one duales refused to fall l with the
arrangement, ant he tok 18.cattle tg Viger
market wbloh.he àold.nt good figure. Sales
were made 0f shlpplng o.attla et Goto 6e pur

i lb live welght, for good tholëiceand bumobers,
csttle at 50 té o 60er lb, for medlum tochoice..
Live hoge ¾al ta 70, ani dehep 5jo ta 6a. At
Viger iitks Mr. Chute sold 18 cattle at 5o
to 6e per lb, a few chooe ones brin'ing a frac.
tIon over the outide figure. A few milk.

r meda strIppers and bulle sold at 4o to 5 e
per lb The market, howver, presentei a
deeerteti ap ,earnco, sud tcher. Who went
for tbeir nuul supplies badti 40repair ta
Point lit. Charle. About 100 casvea wers
offored, and mles were made at $2 to $5 for
the 3maluer bludeantilair ta gondotiau
fethed $6 to $12 each, extra beîng quoted et
$14 to 15 mach. A few sheep sud lambe were
eold, the former at from $4 50 to 10 each,
as to aise. Lamba brought ail the way from
$3 to $7 mach, as to sist and quality.

THE OTTAWA MABKET.
HAR A s mAw-Hay par ton $750 ta $1150;Etraw $100taoà0. DàmY PEoDro,-Butter,print, vor lb, 24c; panl, 180 ta ZOo; tub, 13e.

Chese. 140 t 16e. Egs, par doz, 190cto 206.
OnI-Peau. 70 to 75. e, 55e. Spring wheat,

to a L625. Fewheat,$Ito.10. Otb. $L20.ckwheat, par busb, 6Ue Oats, per bush, 45o.
Beans, pr bsh, L.25 to 1.90. Barley, 650.
PaK-H dresse $9 to 9 25. Mess par,

e2W ana.n .21.50 par brI. American, $21.8Uasporis. 32U60. Backe, lje. Kiamu, 13o te
1sso; smoked bacon, 180 to 15a; amokei rols,13oit 15a; salteti bacon, 1Oje. Lard, 12ko.
FLoun-rown Jewe, $7,75. Patent PIeons$7.W. Strong Bakers, $6.50. No. 1 Family
38.25. Graham flour, 36.80. Oracked wheat,3e.2. Oatmeal, 4.75. Buokwheat our.$5 te5.50. Corumea'l, $4 tae4.24. Proventier, $1.40
per evt. Bran, 900 to $1 per cwt Sorts,1.80
to 1.40. SuED-Barley 80c. Peas, 9te $1;
Altae, chole, 20,;'late Vermont 17e; Westciover, 15e; Tlmothy, 22c. Qate, bon., White
Beiglan carrots, 46e; intermediate red do 75e.
swelish turnips, 25e; mangel worzel, 85;
4ong retidoa20c ; yeuaw globe de 20. Onlone,
rod,81.20 perlb;doyeliw, 31.50.

TE TOBONTO PRODUOE MARCT.
Wheat,fall Der bush 100 t0$105; wheat spring

do, 105 to 110 ; wheat goose do,7nteo80e; bar-
leydo65 to7ac; Oats do, âbe to 40ôe;pease do,78o fe 76o ; dressed hogs par 100 lb, 77t8 00 ;
beef hin aquartors 9 W t 10 00 ; beef fore quar-
tera 7 25 ta7 75; butter, pound rolle, 20C te26e;
do tub datry, 18f 21 te ;a. fresh pr dozen,15a e ta ; pofatoes par bag, 75 te Sac ; apples,
par bbl, $3 00te 875; hay per ton, $6GOtao 1800;
atraw do, $5 50 t.e 8 G.

THE LONDON, ONT., MARKET.
Wheat, spring, $180 t02; do Deihl per 100 Ibo

$175 t018 2; do Treadwell do, $175 t0e182; doCJawsou do, $160 t0 175; da red do. $ J 65 tai182;
oatsdo,$L 15ts120 corn do, $140tes170 bar-
ley do, $110 tol20; pesa do,$180tol5o; rye
do, $1 10 to 115; clover soeed per bush, 3650 to.7;tlmotby seati, $150 ta 2 ; beanna par buah, $160
te 200; egs, retafi, 16 te 16a per, basket,
14 to 15e; butter, lb, pound rels, 2te 28 ; do
crock, 16 te 20 ; do tubs, 14 to 160; oheese,lb, 14 te1olad12f 14c; drosaci bois, par

t, b775 fe 50; beef. per cwf, $8 t t 10; nitton,per lb,iU f0 2; lsmb. pér lb. il ta120: hops,
or 100 Ibs, 20 to 250; wood, par cord, $500 to

THE QUEBEO MABRKETS.
Beef. best quality. dressed, r 100 Ib. $10 00

tI00 r2nddo,$9 00t f010 Srd do. $8 00 to9 W; Freeh pork, par 100 Ibe, $9 00 to 9 5; do,
par lb, 10e 012; sat, do, 13e f000; fresh bams,

r lb.,10,; smoked do, par lb, 15o to 16 ; fleur,
rngarlan roller proes, per bir, $600 t'a7 ;uperlor extr, 5 80 fe0600; extra, 540te 550 ;

a rong bakers, 580 t06 00 ;.spring extra, 500 te
6 20; superflue, 4 60 to 4 75; ne 4 10 to 449; bagfoeur par 1W0 Ibo, 2 25 ta 2 65; ostinual par brI,
ô25to550: cornmealwhite par brI e80 t370,
dry codsh prquintal,525 f0525 to 550 ; cOd
oil pur gallon, 60e to OSa; Labrador herring, No
1, perbr, 4 00 to 550 ; potatoes par bushel, 45atea 5coste do, 24 1Ibs. 57oe; sait butter par lb,
19e to Mie; fresh do do, 23o; freih do do prInts,
25o to 26; cheese par lb, 130 to t13e; -eggs par
dozen, 20e to 25 ; maple sugar par lb, 10o ta lie;
ha per 100 bd ls. 558 t 700: stra do, 300 ta4 00 ; 'wotpar cord, 2f L6 ln, 300 t 4 50 ; woad
per cord. 3flet, 3 25 to5 00.

The great permanency of Moanâr 4 LAN.
MAN's FLOBIDA WATER gives It a wonderful
advantage over nearly al other perfumes;
days and weeks after its application the hand-
terchiel or garment exhales a soft, rich ira-
grance-agreeable, refreshing and healthful.

BIETH.
DAVIS-In tnis clty, at 26 Richmond Square

the wilfe o J. D. Davis, of son. 91 2

MARIRIED.
O'TOOLE-HYNES.-At St Ann's Churob, by

the Rev. Father O'Donnell.'Thmas O'I'oole ta
Mary Ann, eldest daughter ofP atrich Hynes.

DIED.
L&FOINTE-On the 15th lint., the infant son

of Detective Louis Lapolnte.

FINAN.-In this city, on the 16th inst., John,
aged 5 monthe, youngest son of James Finan.

KIRWAN.-In Dublin, on the 23rd of January
1880, Michael J. Kirwan, formerly of Beauhar-
nols, aged 28. 93.1

CLANCY.-At Hemminglord, P.Q,, on the
Ilth inat. (Good Friday), Thomas P. Clancy, son
of the late James Glancy, aged 19 year. 92-2

ROWAN.-In Toronto Township, Ont aria
on tise 7th inst, Mrs. Mary Rowan, widiow afh
thse late Jolfn Rowan, ef tise Gore of Toronto, at
tisa residence ai har daughster, 93

KILFEATHER.-In this eity, an thea 17ths
inat., Theresa, agedi 4 mnonths anti 17 daya,
only diaughter of Jno. KCilfeather.

New Yenk andi Philadelphia papers plase
copy. 92-1

MclCARTHY.-In this city. on thea 16th inat.,
Thomas McCarthy, hacisman, agedi 82 yea. "

TAUGHER-Drownedi in tise canal, an thea
Sths November, 1883, John Taugher, native et the
County ef Galway, Ireland, agedi 54 years.

Boston and .Poughkeepsie papers please copy.

ELEY-At Terrebonne, on Saturday.1l9ths
instant, Sarahs Healay, wldow ai tise late James
Megorlon, hormarly of Montreal, agedi 73
peas.
SToronto Globe and Mail please capy.'
DUNPHY.-In this elty, on tise 18th lit'.

Wilim, agedi 2 monts anti 15 diays, infant son
of Phlllp Dunphy•.

WALSH.-On tise 15th April, 1884, at Bridge.
waSer Cave, Quebea, after a long illners borne
with Christian resignation, Ellen Coreoran,
belovedi wife af Maurice Walsb, agedi 54 years.,
Befgui scat n .Paee. 942

TOBO, ...... Duan;0
Nos. 204 C 2 Wst Baltimre treeb
Baltimore. No. r ra F*, eu. ,,,,

-DROVINCE:OF.QUEBEC, DNS'
Dame e Roseau, of th ty ofi Mo
trea, the District of Mon trealwifeOc
Nasire Gauher Qtïeusamevha JanO
dulp autisanisoeti40.4er enju# aie,iJJalntiffV
the ni Nazare -Gauthier DefendanIt. AI
ation for searation 'as to property bas beo

Aintutedinîthis ause.,e

""YÎ5 Attorneys for Plaintif.

A NEW PIvELU 0F LBC " FB'W0

'bisn
Si,-Muh bardngPr

par and.,rem'unerative emp. yment for women.ulture poultry raie g and many other
themes have been thoroughly Ventilated and
the remt ha no doubt been very beneficlal
But there are many Isdles wbo hve no op.
portunity to raise eik worms or follow any
employment of that klnd. To this clas I
wish to open what to me was entirely a new
field. Some three months ago an uncle of
mine from Albany, N. Y., wae vislting et
our house. We were talklng of Platedwae
which he was engaged lu manufacturing. To
gratily my ourlsity le madle a platingmachine sud replatati Our kolTyc0, forkg,
soono and 0alier; lit oidy cost$4 and i
it t woôrk perfectly. Some cof ur neigh.Lors oeiung wbat vo b.d plateti vanteti me ta

plate mone for tbem. Since thon I bave
platat twenty-two days and cleared during
that timni e9434. At almost every house I get
from $2 to $3 worth o0 plating to do, andsuoh work là most all profit, juet for replating
on dsn teaspoons I got $1.75. This work
la as nica for ladies as for gentlemen, as it la
al Indoor work and any one eau do It ; my
brother, although he worked two days longer
tban I dît, oleared only $91.50. I ara get.
ting up a collection of curiosities. To any

f our retera sending me a specimen I iwl
senl! fulldirections for making and using a
pIatlng machine like mine that will plate
gold, sliver and nickie. Ssnd small pleces of

'ton'e, ares, shela, old coins, &o., any kindf gologlealtspealmee will do. What ifont l steget as miny diféernt specimens
frein as many difiorent places ail over
the country as eat. Please aiddress,

mie 61. F. OAUEEY,
Oberlin, Ohio.

25 CENTS To $15!

ladies' Umbrellas from 25o up to $15 eaCh.

50 CENTS TO $25!

Gentlemen' Umbrellas fromu 50e up to $2zesch.

UMBRELLAS!
The Store for aU sorts or Umbrellas, from 25up to $25 each. s. OAiRSLEyIs.

RUBBER CIRCULARS!

The Bslht Store for the rlght makes or LadiesRubber Circulars at the right pricei.

S. OABSLyg,

NEVER BEFORE could the. pub lia aofthis ditp bave hati aubtuittei
to them TKE ASSOBT NT, THE VaLu E,
THE NOVELTIES in Qurtaina and Uphoister.ing Materli that

S. C ARSLEY
la now showing at the

cARPET WAJCEHOUSE,
387 889, 391, 393, 395, 397 and 899

Notre Dame Street,
where also can be obtained the new and popular

REED FURNITURE,
nanuactnretdi n a auperlor manner expresolr,for S. CARSLEY'S Bouse Furnlibing tirade.
In proof inat It la superior, comparIson Iu priesan quality ri s oiited. Al who have madethe trial place their orders at

S. ARSLEY'S.

A MPLE ROOIF tat the best1Lmarke forWHITEQUIL COLORED
UOLLANS, STRIPED AND FAeCY WIN-DOW HOLLANDS, la S. CARSLICY's is dailygiven by the Increasing sales of these goods,

At . CARSLEY's,

S. CARSLEY,
MONTREAL.

EACHER WANTED--By the
T school corpration of Allumette Island,

for the Scooo in the Chapeau Village, a Roman
Catholi Male Teacher, holding a firat-class
dtploma te teach English and French. Apply,setting salary, ta th undarsgnedTIGRENCE SMITH,

Secretary and Treasurer.
Chapeau Villaie, April 15th, 1884. 87-3

WITHR FIVE DOLLARS
«You CÂIT nuy A WHOLU

I M P ERIA L A USTR IA N

100 FLORINS GOVERNMENT 20ND
Issued l in6.

9Which onds are issued and securedi by thse

[E* E WIEU ANEUAELY,
Until each anti every bond ls redeemed wlth a

larger or smaller preniumu. Every bond
mIust be redeemedclwith ar'remium, as thore
are mo BLAINKB.t

The Thres Highest Premitumh Amount ta
150,000, 20,000 and 10,0oo FLORINS.

Premiums mnuetdraw a lremi i no bos
thn20Florins.

th next rademption takes place on thse 2ndofJONU 18 d, anti evY hd boughtt i n
whole preminum that may be drawn thereon 0en
that date. Out-of-town orders sent in Regis
ofred Lttera a inclosing 5,wlU secure 0ror

ordars, circulara, or any other inormation
address:

D1TERNATIONAL BANlKING CJO,,
160 Fulton street, cor Blroadway, N. T. City.

Eer ADLIOnan ri 1874.
,KW'he above G3ovrnmient Bonds are nttt

bd ompae h y Lotery whatsoever n
Unitedi stater.

I.B.-In writing please atate tisat s 5
ihis in the Tun WXxas. T

WBITE-At Cranbourne, P.Q., on Sunday,
the 1th inst., Mr. WIiam White, aged 71
years, an old reaident of the city aQuebea,
May hls soul rut iapeace. 942

WAISH-In this aity, on Saturday,19thI it.,
Margaret M ry, daughter of the late John Me-
Garr, oi Broklyn, N.Y., andt beloved wife of
Peiais F. Walsha.

O'RAE.-In this aity, on the 19th April, at
41 Murray sreet, John Francia, infant son of
Martin O'Harm, aged 4 manths and 6 daYs. 96-1

F-OQÂ1BTY.-In this olity, on April 19th, after
plong Illne, Patrick Fogarty, agied 76 Year.

MCLENAMIN.-In this ait', on the 19th linat..
Daniel MoMenamin. aged 89 years and month,
a native of counr Donegal, Irieand, father of
Mesurs. Patrick,'Jam and John McNenamin,
and grandiather of Rev. D. P. MoMenamin,


